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(Continued on I'ngo Two.)
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woman who was frenzied with fear. I
tried to calm her and hi Iped her into
saw a host which
a boat. Then
was nearly swamped. I got Into it
and with other" mm bailed it out.
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The Itev. W. II. Simpson, a passenger in the second cabin, saved himn overturned
self by clinging to
boat.
"After a etrugsle we filled this boat
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"We tied u pair ot
son said today.
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DURING

EFFORTS TO RECOVER THE DEAD
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When Ocean Greyhound Left New York 1,901 Souls Were
Aboard, Composed of 1,251 Passengers and 650
of 291 Persons Occupying First Cabins Only About 90
Are Now Believed to Have Escaped Destruction; Few Survivors Are Thought to Be Unaccounted for, as Practically
All Vessels Which Went to Location of Horror Have Re
turned From the Scene With Gruesome Cargoes of Corps
es and Only Too Few Persons Found Alive.

CrewiX'mulSTn.nr"

(By Morning Journal Special Leased Wire.)
The latest estimate of lives lost as a result of the toqieiloing of
the Cunard liner Lusitania by a, German submarine off the Irish
toast yesterday is 1,198. It is believed that almost all, if not all, of
the survivors have lieen brought ashore and there is little hope of
recovering any other passengers alive.
Of the dead many are women. The stories from Queenstown
oesoriltc the bringing in of lhe. bodies ef a great tninbcr of women.
many of them still unidentified. The Queenstown docks are the
temporary resting places also of the bodies of several children. One
dead mother still is clasping in her rigid arms the body of her
baby.
AYlien the Lusitania left Xew York May 1, she had on board
.001 souls; 1,251 passengers and 650 crew. The passengers were
made up of 291 in the first cabin, 599 in the second and 361 in the
steerage. The list of survivors shows so far that about ninety
s
second class 'passengers were saved.
and seventy-liv- e
Among the Americans whose bodies have not Wen recovered
and who consequently are believed to have perished are Alfred
n
Gwynnc Vanderbilt, Charles Klein, the playwright ; Justus M.
wife.
his
and
and Elbert Hubbard
The body of Charles Frohman of Xew York, the theatrical
producer, already has been recovered and brought ashore at Queens-tow.

three-monlhs-o- ld

1

first-clas-

For-ma-

n.

'

Many of the passengers did not believe the Lusitania could
sink as quickly as she did. Consequently they did not join in the
rush for the lifeboats, but evidently preferred to trust in their belief
that the watertight compartments of the vessel would keep her afloat
until such time as help came out from the Irish shore, less than ten
miles away.
It is estimated that there would lc about 190 Americans on
board the Cunard liner. So far as could be ascertained at this time,
Americans were saved. Consequently the
fewer than seventy-fiv- e
is
about 120.
death list of Americans
struck the Lusitania. One retorjwdoes
'three
Either two or
port says the first projectile was followed by two others striking in
Another report has it that two submarines look
quick succession.
part in the onslaught, one attacking from the. port and the other
from the starboard side.
In Washington, the loss of American lives is considered most
grave. Secretary Bryan has cabled Ambassador Gerard at Berlin
to ask the German government for its report of the disaster.
.
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folMay , 2:45 a. i" ) The
lowing official communication was issued tonight:
"The Cunard liner Lusitania was
yesterday torpedoed by a German
submarine and sank.
"The Lusitania was naturally armed with guns, as were recently most
of the English mercantile steamers.
Moreover, as is well known here, she
had large quantities of war material
In her carr.o.
"Her owners, therefore, knew ex-to
what danger the passengers were
posed. They alone bear all the responsibility for" what has happened.
"Germany, on her part, left nothing undone to repeatedly and strongly warn them. The imperial ambassador in Washington even went so far
as to make a public warning so as to
draw attention to this danger. 'The

Miller of the coast and geodetic sur
vey Is among those missing On tn
Lusitania. Captain Miller was just
hack from a long trip in Philippine

and Alaskan waters.
WKALTHY

MKXICAV

mis,si:i

Ll'SITAMA

El Paso, Tex., May R. Curios Goncotton
zales, a wealthy Mexican
planter of the Torreon district, was
on
the
to have sailed from New York
He telegraphed friends
Lusitania.
merest
chance
by
the
today
that
here
he bad missed the boat and was safe
In New York.
W. W. Graham, the British vice
consul at Purango City, Mexico, was
reported today by friends here to have
vessel. He was
sailed on the
on his way to visit his home In Ens-land,

T1IUKI7 TOHPIjDOFS STKI'CK
THK JMM)Mi;i LtSITAXIA

English press sneered then at this
(via London, May 8.
Warning
Queenstown
nd relied on the protectionof the British fleet to safeguard At- 3:43 p. in.) Clinton Bernard of New
Iantic traffic."
York City, one of the first cabin survivors of the Lusitania, had this to
say of his experi' nee:
AMF.RICAX OFFICIAL
"When I saw the ship was sinking
IS AMONG TUP LOST
I jumped overboard, just as I was. J
picked up a
Washington, May 8. Capt. J. B- had no life belt, but II got
to an upbit of flotsam. Finallv
turned boat and with some other
swimmers, I managed to right it. We
climbed in and started to rescue "as
AST.
AVEAT1! Kit FOKKC
many as we could reach.
"The German submarine made no
Washington. May S. Xew Mexattempt to save anybody. We saw it
Monday.
ico: Pair Sunday and
for a moment before it dove. us bc- "The first torpedo struck
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Heinhard BALACLAVA SURVIVOR
York, May X. The American
New
IiernhuiK, former colonial
I'hiladolphin, sailing: for I.iver-poliner
AGE
OLD
RIPE
AT
DIES
today
of (iermany, who arrived hero
today over tho route (raveled by
..
,
from New York, holds tho slnkinir of
away
with
Hie l.usilania, .Jtiuiued
Iho laisltania to b
Jusllfluhlo beI'rpun i'(irreMiii(li'nc.)
(AxMiiiiilril
full cat iim and Willi berths in (he
cause (he
can iid, (mil
I'hilips,
Ma.ior
Tho usual
liiolon, April
Ht'eoraKe ul a premium.
of war anil bci atlse she was lalp of the Khv.htlt Hussars, and one
of animation Hi the idol' Were
classified a s an auxiliary cruiser nl of Iho last two survlvitii! olficerH of) scenes
by
an
however,
almoHphero
replaced,
(ho disposal of tho I'rliish udmirally.
Iho fanimiH charKo of (he six hundred more subdued and sober.
WiirnliiKH irlvcn by the Herman emHalaclava, Iiiih tiled at llelidiliK in
at
The I'hilaiielphlu had aboard iltfl
bassy at WashliiKlon, together with cij.hl.v-fiftyear.
I'hillips ohiainod!
,
the note of l'i bruary IS from Jlerlln, his eoimniMs'on In Obit and served1
(leclarim; the existence of war koiioh, Ihrouiih (ho Crimean war. In lSI", hoi Two oilier piuseriKor liners, holli
the rerelieve normally from respotiHibillly went lo Indian, .where. Ill" roKlnicntJ French, sailed today
for the loss of lives of Arnerlcnns, he helped to .subdue the mutiny. He re- iteration of the Uennnn war sunn
They were tho Fronch linpr
said.
tired from tho rcKiilar army in jmiO. warning.
r.oi'deaux, and the Kahre
Or. Dornbiirif also chariicloristerl Iho
In his hlslory of tlie Crimean war, KspaRm. for
The
liner 1'alria for MarsellloH.
hlowinif up of (he American tunk KliiKsluke says:
had a cabin passenKer list of
liner UulfliKhl, carrylnn a eurim of
Phillips, who had Just
i.ieuionant
lilty-foumid tho rntria of thirty-fouoil from Franco to IviiKlnnd, im
had his horse shot under him, and:
A number of Americana
wore
I'rivatp Urown, who had been doubled
In both hands, were attacked hy lan-- j on both ships.
(MUM INS 111 I K. Hi Ml
corn, and, iilthouiih I'hill ps was able!
WITH M'ltlfAltl.N'l-- I KIT to keep off the assailants with Ills re- CALIFORNIA WANTS
volver, both ho and the soldier whom!
(1:18 p. m.) The ho was protecting must have been on
london, May
NAVY STRENGTHENED
KxehaiiM.0. Telosraph comiany has
tho point of heinj? dispatched or taken
a dispatch from Itorlln by way When tho recall boiiis sounded, I he
BY MORNING JOURNAL. SPECIAL LIABCfl WIRIj
which reads:
of Amstordum,
lancers rode off, and ho and he sol- -'
a
"Ihindreds of teloRrams
of con-- 1 dier he had Huardei made Rood (loir! Kacrumeiito, Calif., May 8.
'
"relative to Iho president'H reinatulation lire Iioiiik sent to Adniirull way back to our linen."
quest for an expression of public
von Tirpitz, tho Herman minisierofj
marine, on tho sinking of thif l.usl-- l
opinion" on (ho sinking of tho l.usiI an in,
t lie
la considered by
which
lania. wire introduced In tho CaliAN
Hermans lo bo an answer to tho
fornia senate and assembly today and
Hprman
(he
Kiiiadron
destruction of
leforred lo coimiiiltee.
l.i ml islands.
olT the
Tlli ri solution reads:
"The rieWH of Iho Iosh of trip i.ukU
tho
leKlslatura
"Kesolved, That
with mixed extanln wuh received
o
convoy to President Wilson (ho
pressions of anianenient and enlhuHi-asm.- "
PARTY TO HURRY
that its people will endorse
seno
matter how
whatever action,
vere, he may deem warranted, and
V, 1 ,11 M, IX MAVKIMI'KHS
ImrecomiiiendH
legislature
tho
that
:.vr
(.Ut.IT Ol'l-Mto increase
slops
the
mediate
FROM
HONOLULU
navy fur udoiiintp protection of the
IX o in)
Tho
London, May H (
honor of (he nation and the lives of
company has
Teh'Krnph
its citizens."
received the following; telegram from

(icvelaud.

May

Or.

k.

j

l.iu-ilani-

RUSSIANS CLEARED
FROM

PLAINS

HUNGARY

j

h

Fierce Battle in Galicia Still
Rages but Is Claimed to Be
Developing Favorably to the
Teutonic Allies,

dei-pit- e

,

j

r.

imi

MOHNIMS

MCI' (.IAM0

JOUHHAL

Icniia, May K (via IjiikIoii, May
A cinnmiiriliatlon
2:20 u. in.)
Kiied by (lie f)e, pieKH hea(liiuir(ern
wiya that probably lou.OOil priminerif
have been a ken In the first phiiHp of
Iho WOHtern Uallelan battle. Kevonty
thoiiwind priHoiieiN already have boon
broiiKht In.
't'hlof iictivKy," nayn the report,
"hiiN now boon tranKl'crred lo tho Carpathian district between tho I'ZNok
and l.upkmv pa know, but rapidity of
(ho
uilvancp lum
ll(cosHl(alod a paiiHo for Heiierul von
Mjickei'inen'n
IroopH in order to
Iho varioiiH commundH und to
blillK Ml Hllplllien."
Pur-n- it
foi Six )aM.
Tho AiiHlrlan official pres bureuu
tonlKht Kiivc mil the followinn
Hhitodiont
from tho army
hPHilqtiaiicrN In wextern Haliclu:
"Tho nix daya lurxull of (ho
In wcHici n Halieia
coin iiiiich
Willi tuiccenn, ilcKpilc all difliculllea.
n
allii'H yonlerday
Tho
h
oHpecially
Kalnod irround,
imperiling thoHo
J.iumnoWH,
of
few roads Mill romainlnu open forthp
relronlinif lliinnlan liiikla army and
brinidnn: the piirHuern Into danneroiiN
proximity of Iho l.upkow piikh railroad.
"Tho TtuHHianH belwoen tho I.up- kow and I'.Nok piimh are In full
over (hp Uallelan from lor, close.
n
ly pniKiied by the
entirely
IroopH. HniiKiuy hitH boon
free from HiiHMlann. ItiiHHian idraK-Klornlopo
of
on Iho Kreiit. northern
Iho ItoHkhlH hourly are Hiirreiuiertnif
In lut'KP und Hinall IioiIIon."
I),

Ueso-lution-

'

j

AuHlro-llunitaiia-

j

1

AuHtro-Horina-

norlh-whi'iI-

j

"Her!ln newspapers print the news'
or tno HinKinjf
or mo i.usiiama in
colossal type and hail the hiicci Bsf ul
torpedoing of tho ship us a new triumph for Uermany'H
naval policy.
d
Tho netiorul iinpretiHion Ih that
han got what who deserves,"
Knir-lun-

(ItK.IT

The following lifflcial communication wiih IhhupiI tnnlmht:
"The rcHiillH of the batllo of Tar-no- w
and Horlice have been a repetition of I hone on tho Carpal hian front.
Kiist of latpkow pass wo have capnorth of
tured tho frontier rltlK
Tclepolch, Y,fUp iiml
the
"HurliiK the vvlnler monthK
n
heavy Iohkoh in
KiiHMiuiiM, with
(hat laateil vvcekH, Malned a foot-liinorth of the .frontier i PIko of the
CurpathlanH and iiy Hluklng (ill their
forward
iniolied
available i CHerm
upper courses of
HotithwaiilH on
t
(indawn,
Ciroka
Uiborea and
the
.N'aH.v-l'oIai-

bat-He-

l!

riv-ei'-

furious nttacka,
i'H laken from

could not

on both sides of
us. To the north
(ho pass our forces stood faat. Tho en-- i
by
won
the ItUHsians
tiro terrilory
has now heen lost in a few dayn. After heavy losses tho enemy evaouuled
territory.
(ho Htrip of lluiiKarlan
Which ho so laboriously coinpieroil,
llalllo liaKc In Halliia.
(he
in Halieia. on the entire front
buttles continue In our favor. Yesterday we captured Crosno. The extent
of Iho confusion of Holleral lladko
army
IlimltHeff's rapidly retreating
is ib'monstrated in tho local (iMhtlni!
uiHoliers'
iiroiind HiKocstok, where
were miide hololiKlitK to six Uiissiatlj
Tweiity-llrst- ,
Fifth,
divisions, (he
Thirl'v-lli-H- l,

and

Klxty-thir- d

Flfiy-secon-

(

KlMhty-fira- t.

of Kusslan troops
"CoutinnentH
mountains
noolni? from tho lloBkid
wore surrounded at several points
nnd taken pi (Honors. The tola! number of piisoners sliico May I has imwi
reached "0,1100. The pursuit contln-- j
lies.
tho!
"In Hoiilheast Halieia on
heiubtH'on both sides of the I.omnitaal
havo
valley, Blronit Itiissinn attacks
been" reiiulMod. Wo stormed a ItuS-- l
ZaleszoryHI."
Biun point of Hltpport at
AM (IKS It

I

11 I SI

'It,

HKI'OHr

KVS

I Ittl.M

Tt'llliKV

(via London,
10:40 p. in.) In one hour
yeslerdav at noon tho Turkish Infantry broke down tin allied attempt at
a forward movement at Seddul Hahr.
Although the allies attack was well
prepared (or bv (he Hhlps' kuhh they
wire put to full fllirht. Near Avi
Hurnu iho Turkish forces also were
successful.

Constantinople, May

TOTAL DEATH ROLL FROM
TORPEDOING OF LUSITANIA
NOW IS PLACED AT 1,198
I

I

IS
ItOM (il.UM.IXV

X

JfZXrt r.

'

furnished
luilhinK until iii.ot wus
dial tho Lusitania had in fact boon
torpedoed by a Herman submarine.
He was referred lo (ho statemenls
of the Hrilisti admiralty.
"What proof bus heen furnished?'
ioUod the ambassador nsuiii.
"Ones that mean
that you will
muko no Ktatcnu ni until it in proven
that the Lusilania was torpedoed in-bya Herman submarine'.'" sui"1
terviower,

"That's II exacily," ho rOilied.
have not stitlicicul information
which to make a statement,"
SlTAM I M VI
HI".

It.l.s:

QneeuHtown, May

CIV

IJ

I'IKiM KI'.A
H

Marine Superintendent

IlKII

B:5J p. lit.)

--

Ootid".

line, said today that the laisi-tani- a
sank :n sixty fathoms ot wuter
and would never he raised.

cunard

I4SH IMI INst lll l)
Hilt AhOlT

$T,5()0,OtH(

london, May 8 ti;Rr p. nl.) The.
Lusitania was insured for about
(
Of this
f l,f)U0.lli
7,r.Hil,fi(liH.
amount iho Uriiixh unvcriiment onoVr
tho war risk plan will have to pay
about 80 per com. Tho curso Is nni'l
to
been insured almost entirely
in Amefka,

May
while

Itopresema-tiv-

8.

barterrible cry about this
barous method of warfare by Hermany, but they will say nothinK about
(ho great (puintdy of war material
for Knpjund and her tillies which vvas
on boafd the l.usilania.
"Moreover (it least two Runs of the
twelve centimeters wore mounted on
the liner, which wus so equipped as
to bo aide to inflict mortal injury on
any submarine she miMht ho able to
set near. This made it Impossible for
HiibmurinoH to take any stops to save
the passengers before torpedoing the

ship."

eon-Sre-

SR.

"

"Rl

WAV

What's In the Cup?
The flavour may he arccaliie, hut appetite isn't the
nnly

BRITISH TORPEDO
ills.

I

ED

Oil

MORNINd JOURNAL (FECIAL

-

The average cup of coffee contains ahout 2yx grains of
a powerful lrur which is a frequent cause of
constipation, nervousness, heart trouble and other

i.v

Tin

s

I K.NTI t

or1.1 mtiTisii
IvSTI U) V M)
V

Some persons are strong cnouo'h to
use coffee for a
time without 'apparent harm, hut repeated
doses of its subtle,
cumulative dniff. caffeine, sooner or later affects
even the
stroii"; man or woman.
Any coffee drinker will benefit from

a chano--

to'

LEASED WIRE)

London, May 8 (8 p. rn.) Tho following official communkalioii was issued thin afternoon:
"While oporatlnK off the Helnian
coast, tho torpedo boat destroyer
Maori, Commander 15. W. Harrow,
royal navy, struck a mine about two
miles northwist of the Wcllingen
linhlxhip.
'The crow took to (ho boats when the
ship was sinking.
The torpedo boat
destroyer Crusader, Lieutenant Commander 01, I). U Mebbs In command,
which was in company with tho Maori, lowered her boats" to ttssist in
picking up the criw of the Maori, but
the enemy then opened
fire from
shore butteries, and the Crusader, af-(helnir under fire for an hour and
a half, had to leave her boats and retire.
"It Is reported from Herman
sources that thp crew of tho Maori
and the boats' crews of the Crusader
seven officers and eiKhty-eisrl- u
mm
In all were talien
prisoners Into
ZecbrtiKse"

liiLiu

thiuo- tn lie considered,

t
caffeine,

BOAT DESTROYER

I)

Herlln. May S (via Umdoh, !M0
An official communication by
P. m.)
the Herman war office concerning the
sinking: of the ISritis-destroyer Maori,
says;
'Tho Krilisb destroyer Maori was
sunk of Zeelirugge.
Tho destroyer

e

at tho White
House today getting permission for
some constituents to visit the parlors
of tho mansion, issued n statement on
mr MORNI Nfl JOURNAL URCCIAL LfcE! VVIRE1
urs'ms that
Honolulu, T. II., May 8. In view of tho l.usilania disaster,
President Wilson deal firmly with
the srave Hiluatlon caused by (he
of the Lusitania and the pos- (Iermany and RivitiR his idem of
what Colonel Roosevelt would do.
sibility of an extra session of
biinK called, the coriKiessiomil
When Secretary Tumulty hoard of
party touring the Hawaiian Islands II. he issued a statement saying the
discussed a plan today to secure the While House resented Hardner'a "us-in- s
cruiser Maryland for a rush trip to
tho executive offices as an nnnox
San Francisco,
to his press bureau."
(iarilner,

London, May 8 (li:12 p. in.) Tho
Central News correspondent at Ammonium reports the Cologne la.et(o
as deprecation the drovvniim (if
and saylnut further:
"The news will be received by the
Herman people with unanimoiiH
siiico il proves (o Knuland
and Hie whole world that, Hermany is
in it it in earnest in rcKard to her submarine warfare. This weapon of ours
may hit the enemy as terribly and as
kuIIh.
painfully us the 4
Indeed, it is a more terrible menace.
"KiiKland now knows (hat our submarines will not allow the best und
most valuable priy.cn to escape, their
attacks, but will continue to destroy
them win ri ever they meet them.
Tho Knuiish, of course, will make a

er

lit

Washington,

Lusitania Disaster,

S N ATIM' ACTION"
AMOMi (al'.lt.M AN' I'lOOI'I.i;

IRV

'"JJI,

HOUSE REBUKES
Belief Among Congressmen Is WHITE
CONGRESSMAN SEVERELY
That Special Session May
Be Called on Account of
tv MORNIN3 journal rrecial leases wirei

IMMOI

.

Mnv-K-

( foil

lJ

U--

Alislilan l!cMilt.

(heir

K

Hcncvn vhi l'aris. May 0, 12:15 u.
m.) A dispatch from Munich,
received at l'.usel, Buys that
3
sank the
the Herman submarine
I.tisitanla.
groat
rojoUinK
tlurinS
There was
Uermany,
tho day In southern
wore
to the advices. Towns
hplliiKRed, especially nlonir tho Hhlno,
und Iho children hud a half holiday
in honor of the event.
Tho rejoicings are said to have
spread oven to Vienna und Budapest.
It is raid that the noiieral feeling In
Hermany nnd Austria is that, (ho
Americana on board (ho steamer had
been warned previously of their" thinner anil that therefore they undertook Iho voyaKO ut their own risk.

N

pa.HH

Itl-IO-

Itl'.l'OliTi:!)

AiiHlro-HiniKarla-

"Iienplle

1 :

IIIKIftl II ,

'

at

I'XHok

IllE JOE

mi'M-san-

Kiln-Hlai-

OITIilal

r.

8-

I

-

i

THELIN

Say Approximately 100,-00- 0
Prisoners Are Taken in
Six Days'. Vigorous Pursuit.!

H

living lioiiui Hull In Circassian Walnut, tapestry upholstered;
finfii, Chair nui1 Hooker, HiIh week only -

:lh

Official Reports From Vienna

r

io

SAILS FOB FATAL

j

May S (K:r,0 p. in.) The Philadelphia Leaves New York
Bernhard Dernburg, For- -. Ij.udon,
I'rilish admiiHlly thin otenliur Ismied
With 940 Passengers on
olflclal 'statement:
mer Colonial Secretary of the follon-lii"The ftaleniont iiuhlished roeen'.ly
Board Bouncf for Liverpool,
ies
that n
Germany, Finds Act of Sub- hy (ho tlcniKin iitithoril
lliilish liiibmarini' had been nnic In
Despite Lusitania Disaster,
marine Entirely Justifiable. an incoiiiiler wiih u H.riuiiii airship

11

lliiiiii

tne-n-

j

Dr,

tho Ainoriirtn wnrnitiK thnt (iormnny
would l
"ntrlot norounlii-hllily.- "
h'lil to

of-f- l'

'The entire crew of tho Maori und
(ho boaCs crow of tho Crusader were
saved bv our own vcrsels a id taken
were
In all, (here
Into .ppbruRiip.
.
:even offiiern and oinhty-PlRlIn the, ndvnncp of our troops
niwitiHl Lilian,, our I'tihle sea forces
supported tho nllack by a bombardment from the sea."

A

SHIP

AMERICAN

'

hod.

if

ilt nl VVilkOn Imhii n lurolul lnvoHti- Klllion of (ho lli:il (I.HIK'1'14 of tltHt
oiioo. ho (luil (ho lorifilolnK nf iho I.u- (litiinni
roitiiroil lit t Ip I'OHonrch fur
Ihof In (hut ooiiiiiii ion, ''h
iroh
l in
hofoio him luiil, (hi ii foro, r
mihiil Httolf, It wns tiniliixlooil, In
liuii'ly 0110 of liolliy
.whiit
nloii
would ho itlti In iicoordnni
with

Illl'l 1(1(1 lllljllll'V MM III I UClS.
Tho n i mIiIi id know lieforo ho lo.
Ilnd IhhI iilirht thnt thorp hitd heen
;l hlv loiix of life.
tolopholiod r0(
rol:ny Isiyuii Ihon, illrnliiix an In.
(Uliy Into (ho fmlM, I'.iiiiy (odity ho
wi ld out (o jihiy
ttulf, (101 iiMloiuilly
Iho iiroMlilonl llilnkM out Homo of tin-oiniilcx lil'oldi'tiiN In fill ( him while
wkIMiii? lift mill down Iho link. When
ho ri liiriiod for Inni h ho road th
lnl iliNii.ili Iion mi't in Iho nfl riiooii
took a ride. Apimreiilly ho wiih In
dooii (hoimhl m ho ffliod fiwuy to tho
VlrHinui hlllst, I'ldinif In lh front kcuI
of tho niiloiriolill" with Iho Itii f f I'll t'.
When ho roltiiiiod tonliihl ho l;ilkotl
hrli fly with Hecreltiry Tiiniiilty,
who
lumiorj (I01 Hliitonnid oil hl
ho.hu If,
y
very
ouylnK
wmk oonHJiloiinis
hut otilmly Iho rlKhl ootirno of
notion to iinrnuo., Aftotwurd tho iiton-idoiiR.iln wont inotorlim nlono,
Mil llllM us in I'olloy.
Intlmiilliin
Whilo not Iho Mltthte."!
oanio from t ho Whlto Houmo, offlinln
In ili nii Mm nl mi l. h hnird n varlotf

Crnwider. which had come to its support, was loreed to retreat and leave
v.tih h it hml
In the lurih llfotioat

.NSTANT

0STUM
This pure
k
Uld C,ov t Javas, but
harmful ingredient. It
food-drin-

some molasses and is

has a snappy tan- - very like the
contains no caffeinenor any other
is made of selected
wheat, a little wholepure, invigorating and delicious.
it

"

And instant Postum is so
easy to make
UaKmtul ,n a cup. add hot

Put a level
water, and sugar and cream to

hich must be well boiled, i
5c and !Hrocers sell both kinda. ih e.,.
cost (.er cup i whul the
wnte.
w

-

r

pkS
,H

(",illlly

Himl t"r"

d''Mu

and

"There's a Reason" for P0STUM

t.ho

'

ALBUQUERQUE MORNING
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New in Mew Mexico success attends
TULAROSA

IS MAKING
READY TO ENTERTAIN
METHODIST CONFERENCE

STIFF SENTEHC
IS IMPOSED FOR

MCIl

rs mosn.n. jousmau

COKHHPONOINCe

Tularosa, N. M May 8. Extensive
preparations are being made to en
tertaln the members of the HI Paso
conference of the M. K.
TALK TO JUROR district
church, South, which will be held
here Wednesday, May 12, and remain
night. The
in session until Sunday
conference will be opened ou Wednesday night with a sermon by Kev. W.
Duncan. On Thursday morning at
William Wiley Must Serve a 11:30,
Hev. C. W. Webdoll of Kl l'usrn
deliver un addres on "1'ersonal
Year in Jail on Account of will
Evangelism." Hev. Hubert M. Smith
Kl Paso Is the presiding elder of
Conversation Had During of
this conference.
Tlie following
are
committees
Trial of Case,
which have been appointed:
License to Preach W, W. Nelson,
V. M. Duncan, J. C. Jones.
BI.PaTCM to MONNINS JOU.NMJ '
C.
HH1
Admissions and
IVming, N. M.. May 8. Judge Co W. Webdell, C. K. Campbell, W. II.
1h
i Neblott,
who
at present holding Howell.
district court in this i'lty, gave anoth
Orders W. 8. lluggett, J, J. Uold- er evidence of his desire to make the en, J. K. Cornier.
courts of New Mexico standards for
Spiritual State of the Church J. J.
high Ideals In Justice,
when
he Hidden, W. M. Sanford, J. C. Uullard,
stopped the triiil In an Important cane W. H. Lark,
I. Corley.
to bring William Wiley before the bar
Missions und Church Kxtenslons
of Justice and send him for one full W. It. Kvuns, V. W. Nelson, O. It.
year to trie county Jull lor bavins u Bllbro, V, K. Donaldson, A. W. Adams.
conversation with a Juror with the In
Sunday Schools K. C. Morgan, C.
('Mi! Ion of influencing the Juror's vote
V. Webdoll, 11. T. Henry, D. H. Mc- In the case before the court. The lan
Oulre, J. H. Vaught.
guage employed by Judge Neblctt was
Kpworth Leagues W, K. Howell,
of a character plum enough to indiW. K. Walker, J. H. Henderson, Wil
cate that it will be a dangerous prac-llc- o liam Uryurs, J. K. Anderson.
to ultcmpl to influence n Juror or
l'inance I. J. Ay em. Albert I.
otherwise Interrupt court procedure. Mcnger, t. V. llrctz.
Action of the court to generally apQuarterly Conference ltecords J.
proved, and there is no doubt that 13. Fuller, J. A. Johnson, J. A. Morrlss,
this will put a stop to a practice that
Resolutions J. K. Cornier, tJ. In
bus obtained more or less In many of juries, W. lT. Carre, J. K. Prather.
the less Important criminal trials.
Public Worship K. D. Lewis, It. D.
Tlie particular case was the trial of Champion. Hubert M. Smith.
people
New
Mexico
of the state of
the
Licensing C. K. Campbell, C. W .
versus Kdward I'rlde, who was ac- Webdell, W. li. Kvans, W. II. Dun
cused of taking some of Hal Ken's can,
'
entile and putting them In his corrals,
nnd the action of the Jury at a very
curly hour this morning indicated a FARMERS PLEASED TO
division of sentiment and a resultant
SEE NEW COUNTY'AGENT
retrial of the case, the Jury standing
1

seven to five.

Prominent Citizen DIcm.
Adrian A. Almy, who for the past
four years has been a prominent resident of Luna county, died at his
home yesterday morning, und will be
burled under the auspices of the Masonic lodge. The deceased was father
of City Kngltieer 8. W. Almy of Iem-In- g
and of I.ieut. liarrow Almy of
liremerton, Wash., who has been a
naval officer for several years.
The activities of the chamber of
commerce are bringing more people
lo tho Mimbres valley than ever

BISHOP HOWDEN GIVES
INTERESTING ADDRESS
TO COLLEGE STUDENTS
(MCIAL CORNEBPONDCNCI

TO

JOURNAL,: SUNDAY, MAY

MONNIN. JOURNAL)

State College, N. M, May 8. The
Undent body und faculty of the New
Mexico state college were favored
with an Interesting talk by tttshop
llowden, of New Mexico, on Thursday
morning at 11 o'clock.
During the absence of Dr. O. E.
Ludd, president of the college, Prof.
M. L. Hoblit conducted the assembly
and Introduced the speaker, who an
nounced tne sunjeet or his talk as
"Ambitions."
He spoke on the ambitions of a
student, prophesying the ambi
tions of the college students, espe
dully those nenring graduation.. lie
stated thut, contrary to the belief of
a few, ambitions should be possessed
by nil.
He advised that all cherish
their ambitions, but keep them free
from selfishness.
The young ludles of the Atadida
Literary society were In' charge of the
weekly V. M. C. A. meeting Thursday,
und gave a very interesting program,
a number of them speaking upon the
subject of the eradication of liquor.
A very large crowd was present ut
the

rtPCCIAL

COMKIPONHNCI

MORNING JOURNAL!

TO

May 8. J. W.
Artesia, N. M
Knoor, the new county agriculturalist
for Kddy county, has arrived and the
farmers and stockmen are overjoyed
to see him. There are but seven of
the experts In the stute, out of twenty-six
counties, and two of them are
in the Pecos valley. Mr. Knoor comes
very highly recommended. He has
been with the experiment station of
the agricultural college of Montana
for the past few years, and Is said to
be one of the best trained men who
have been selected for the extension

work In New Mexico.
Mr. Knoor will have a
territory to look after, running from
tlie county line to below l.akewood,
and by fur the largest farming district in the county; he will also have
the Hope community ditch section
the dry farming country of the plains,
und the arlsbiid government proje
farms. There is also being developed
a pumping proposition southwest of
Artesia which will have thousands of
acres In cultivation within the next
few years.
It in probable thut Mr. Knoor will
make his home In Artesia, as the
larger part of the country In which
he must work is more easily reached
from this town.
good-size-

d

PLAY ON

11 IS

9, 1915.

THREE

Come while the coming is good

mm

You've

perhaps more. You may not always
Kot $1.00
Rut you have it now. While you have it hrintr, it
to the Citizens Hank. Jt will open the account you haven't
yet pot. or iiKTca-- e that you have. Come while you have the
inoiiev,
J

FARCE AT A. H. S.

have it.

ILL PRESENTED
Scored by "A Strenuous
Life" as Produced by Senior
Class of Local Institution at
Auditorium,

Hit

BY THE AGGIES

3 Ki'iiirinbi'r'
vr nv the in!y business in the
worhl llmt comes lo ymi and does not ask you
to spend money. We ask yon to keep it.

The Citizens Bank

"In the Vanguard" Makes Big
One of the best amateur shows thut
Hit With Students and Cit
for
has been staged In Albuoueriiiie
izens and Is Witnessed by some time was produced Friday night
by the seniors of the high school at
Large Audience,
the school auditorium. The play was

'

1

Strenuous. Life" and strenuous In
deed were the adventures which be
A

the hero, Tom Harrington, In
taeiCIAL CORRISPONDRNCI TO UORNIN JOURNAL'
State College. N. M May 8. The plain life Donald Wilson, and his as
piny, "In the Vanguurd," under the sociates.
Ku.tr,
As
the leading woman,
auspices of the Young Women'
an Instantaneous
Christian association, was presented Tompkins scored Not
only did she
In Hadley hall, Friday evening, to a and effective hit.
large and appreciative audience made look the part to perfection but her
and
exceptional
the little
up of the students, faculty and Its acting was
singing she did made the crowd wish
Crucians.
voice.
to
of
more
her
hear
The play deals with the present
Louise Watson, ot Hulcle, Tom's
wur, und has Its scenes laid in Kng-lanw.is petlto and nllractive and
It is virtually an urgunicnt for sister,
Mrs.
considerable ability.
peace and is woven Into a very Inter showed
Wiggins, played by Alberta Hawesting love story, In which a young thorne,
and ucted tho attract
lawyer joins the ranks of bis coun ive widowlooked
lo perfection. Lillian Wiltry, Kngluml, und lulcr, through the liams
essayed
character woman of
the
scenes connected with the battlefield, the play with effectiveness.
Itebecca
becomes thoroughly disgusted Willi Horner, as Ruth, the confidante
of
wur, ana oecomos u stuune'i peace
leading woman, effectually vivl- advocate. He carries the colors of his the
regiment, during the lust few months Iieil tlie type or quiet, iikuoio gin, 10
of his service before the expiration of perfection.
Lyman Thackeray, tip the abused
his enlistment, after refusing a com professor,
und Herbert. Crunsfeld, his
mission as captain. He returns
to
freshman double, were well rendered,
England where he is treated as an .lames
as Daw ley, the collector,
outcast by the niujoi Ity, but he finds looked Hlatr.
he could collect unythlng
that his sweetheurt has changed her from like
anybody.
Professor Magee.
point of view in regard to war and played by
Krnest Hammond and Regsees his side of the ipiestlon.
He is gie, Leslie
Mobil, were very good
given a good position by an old genin 'straight" parts. Muguta, the Japtleman, a firm believer in peace, and anese,
played by Penton Jones,
is promised promotion in
a short whose wis
to
feature wore
time.
correspond to the oriental characteriParts Well Taken.
stic very well and whose perpetual
Miss Laureen Hulbert, as the hero- "Yin" at once started a fid ended trouine, und Joseph yueensbury, as the bles of several sorts. Dan Davenant,
hero, played their parts remarkably tho miner, played by George Heck-wlt- h
well, Kichard Uuven and Kdward
and ilurold Perry, as Pyron
Wharton portraying tho characters of Harrington, fitted their parts well und
react,
a man who proved acceptable in difficult circumthe rector und Mr. ti
firmly believes in arbitration, did stances.
good acting and did Justice to their
was
Local color and atmosphere
parts. The cast was made up of furnlHhed by three unlucky wights, of
thirty-thre- e
members, there being freshmen,
Hyron
Heke
Williams,
many girls and boys of the village In Chavez and Chajles llouchen.
many of the scenes. The girls perConsiderable credit Is due Alisio
May pole
formed a
Warnoek for her untiring efforts
On the
whole
dance.
the play In coaching the pluy and directing the
was exceptionally well presented, fur production, which was In every way a
an umateur cast, and was pleasing to credit to herself, the cast and the
all.
senior class.
The acting was under the direction
of Prof. S. )!. Neff, head of the department of Knglish at the college.
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in monthly

i:ts
Coupon Ponds

VI

:si.m

Instalment.

pay 6
for nun to flvo years at your option.
Monthly Havings Donds. Huve IS. 00 a month for eight years- -

mature at 1,UUU; everything guaranteed.
INMTlANt'M
Wo represent soma of tho best and largent companies in the
world; all kinds.
KTtM'kS AM IUIMM
e
We handle
Investment stocks and bonds.
and Interviews solicited.
high-grad-

Corres-uond-etic-

fill every possible ncej and requirement of each patron. The appointments are beautiful and home-lik- e
and the hotel Is situated in an Ideal
art of Los Angeles, near Central park
and close to everything, yet
removed from noise anil
other disturbances.
The Chirk will be the center of
conventions held In Los Angeles' thin summer and over 10,000
reservations have already been re
ceived
from . different parts of thej

1'nlted States and In nearly every
the Clark is the official headquarters. However, this large uumber
of summer reservations will not overcrowd the hotel, for it has a capacity
for over 1,000 guests.
present
IndlcatloiiH Manager DlirunleU anticipates a very heavy traffic to U
from New Mexico and Arizona
points this summer and fall.
An attractive, folder has been
d
by the manugvment and will
b(1 mailed to anyone requesting
auine,
Kj-o-

An-Rd-

pre-larc-

nni

LettheHoosier

y,
'i

Cabinet cut Your
Kitchen Work
In two

-

3

THE DARDANELLES

No mors steps lo pantrjr
No mors steps to cupboard

Leu steps to cellar

V

Na-ga- ra

1

N

I

ave

Tomorrow

2

vlcaa

While this limited assortment lasts, this

Hurry, before the new Hoosier .Club

week, you can have the famous "WHITE
I'EAUTY" Cabinet at a lower price than

is filled. For remeinU'r, vc are permit-le- d
to deliver the Hoosier Cabinet to all
club members during this great sale for
$'.5() less than the low cash price, but
club members-- do not hove to foy cash.
This is the bi advantage of enroHing in
this Hoosier Club it does not cost one
penny extra. Come in now at once
before this club is filled.
.'

anv woman ever paid, 'The Hoosier
Company is ho ldiii tins siH'cial sale in
1,UX) towns in order to double the sale
of "WHITE liEUJTV-t- he
finest
cabinet made, The chance may never
You must ay regular
come a.aiii.
prices when this lot is snkl,

le--

tlii

.

&

Treatment
Tuberculosis

-

pul-'i- T

one-quart- er

H

le-- ".

R

How's This?

tnrre-Ul,nt-

Clr-- A

hablt-forml- n

Vun-mo-

1

111

imsWe make lounn on hoinci repayable

TO
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ARE ATTACKING

hard ut work on the indoor competition which will close May 10. The
well,
boys are shooting remarkably
and hope to have h better place this
year thun lust. Last year they stood
third in the stute, on account of u
number of men not shooting, and
MOSNINCI
JOURNAL SPECIAL LR.ASSO WISKl
HIGHLY SUCCESSFUL
,
each man w ho does not about counts
Paris, May s (3:5 p. m.) A discompany.
against
zero
the
For this patch to the 'I lavas agency su that
SCHOOL YEAR CLOSED a
reason every effort Is being madei ulthouKli the bombardment of the
to get every man In and have him Dardanelles forts is being continued
t.PCCUL CORRMPONDCNCI TO WORNINO JOURNAL)
shoot if he is anywhere w ithin reach by the allied fleet, all of the Turkish
Tularosa, N. M., May 8. The grad
The course consists of ten shots batteries as far up tho straits as
ed and high schools of Tularosa have standing,
at the end of the narrows nearlive
five shots kneeling,
closed one of their most successful shots sitting
est Constantinople, have ceased firing
and ten shols prone.
year's work. The high school has a
and apparently havP been destroyed.
course of only three years, so the
A message from Athens to the lavas
Organize for I'rotwtlon.
commencement exercises are by the
agency says the bombardment of the
M
N.
8.
May
Artesia,
Nineteen
Klghth
grade.
The
of
students
the
Dnrd inelles fortifications, after being
cluss graduating
from the Klghth farmers met here this week and or carried on all day Thursday, was regrade was composed of the following ganized as a local of the Farmers' So sumed yesterday nnd that (he allies
Emma Belle Hilburn, Mary Pauline ciety of Equity, a national organiza are preparing to debark another landAlice Love tion which has for its purpose the ing force.
Pace, Susie Davenport,
meeting.
protection of tho farmers.
ft. L.
Bihl, Tom Arthur Page.
The situation of Creeks in Turkish
Tlie college geology cluss, under the
The
baccalaureate sermon was Sperry wag elected president: W. F. Thrace
is represented na critical and
instruction of Dr. George K. Ladd, is preached by Mrs. K. D. Lewis of Car Hollomoii, secretary and treasurer, thousands
of them, including the en
enjoying a number of illustrated lec- rlzozo. It is said that this was the and William Schnieder, A. !. Terpen- tures on glaciation, rock formation, first time in New Mexico that a buo- - ing nnd C. T. Neil, managers. The tire population or many villages, are
He.
The lectures prove of especiul calaureate sermon had been preach first object of the Artesia member- said to have fled.
ship will be to save the 1915 fruit crop
Interest from tho fact that Dr. Ladd ed by a woman.
has traveled extensively, and gives his
The address to the graduates was from the commission men, who have VILLA GOVERNMENT
Imormution from personal experience. delivered by Dr. Frank H. H. ISoh been systematically skinning tlie, peoISSUES NEW. DECREE
erts, president of the New Mexico ple of this section for years. Owing
lo the disappointments in thn returns
Normal university at Las Vegas.
School Directors Organize.
wen-put
crops
past
no
from
cantaloupes
board of directors has elected
Alamr.gordo, N. M., May
fSV MORNIN0 JOURNAL. srtCIAL LKASCO wins)
the sixThe
out this year, and the eastern
of the eight teachers for the next
regular meeting the board8,At
Kl 1'a so, Tex., May 8. The Villa- -'
of
will
mnrkets
the
miss
finest brand
Those elected are:
of Alamogordo school district term of school.
Zapata
15.
Mrs. C. A. ever shipped. The Teens valley can a decree,convention government issued
H. Simmons,
ami the Otero county high
school, Mrs.
taloupes last year topped the Itoeky
under date yesterday
perfected the new organization. The Miller, Mrs. J. M. Blazer. Miss Gladys Ford product
lo prevent a reactionary revoas much as one dollnr
meeting was held in the office of Palmer, Mr. C. V. Kkioglor und Miss per crate, yet the farmers got
In
!
lution
Mexico.
The text of the
nothing
Nell Sanders. The first live named
Prof. K. s. Tipton, county superintencree was telegraphed here tonight by:
for their work and Investment.
dent, with nil members present, ex- are
Antonio Perez, I'.ivera, a
cept Fred Crosby. Thomas Kmsier,
ConMi'iictloii ( omimiiy 1iKi,riMrn to. of foreign relations In tho Villa cabl- Alamogordo Swain tlio lly.
to the board at the recent
.Santa Fe, May 8. Articles of in net.
election, was
Alamogordo, N. M., May S. Hav
president of
The document decrees civil
undj
corporation were filed In the (.nice penal
the board.
O. C. McNutt, the newl ing successfully cleaned up the town
responsibility to authors of
of
state
corporation
the
commission
as
known
member, was elected vice president with two or three days
"coup
1914,!
of
February.
d'etat"
me ooara. Frank C. Holland was cleanup days, the board of town trus today by tho Santa Ke Construction
against the Madero central govern- ;.
of Santa,
M.
Fe.
elected secretary, succeeding Clarence tees has decided to open the most ompany
and declares null any contracts'
incorporators are C. A. Bishop, ment
morgan, tne retiring board mem vigorous campaign for the extermi- The
made by those persona who now may
of the firm of C. A. Hlshop
Co., 33 lie residents
regular
er and secretary.
fly.
At
the
foreign countries "thut'
the
of
nation
The important
'Y. N. Townscnd. S3 shares: through faLseof operations
'i'uci or selecting teachers for the meeting of the board it was decided shares:
the men-- 1
Karl
K.
S3
Ooodwln.
shares,
C.
nnd
cents an ounce
tinned persons may not avoid their
nesMon was postponed to some to offer a reward of
Mardorf,
Capital
cashier
of
tho
civil responsibility or take, means lo
"uosequent meeting.
whatever the City hank, 1
for all tiles killed,
share. The cornpanv is foment rebellion."
means used. Dr. J. O. Holmes, coun-t- v capitalized
.
for
$10,000,
will
but
start
make
will
officer,
It was ugreed
and town health
tho text of ihe
Slate Board May Meet.
business
with 1 2.000. The oblect of decree be made, that
sign
for
orders
weights
the
and
to
foreign govern-- !
nanta le, May 8. Jt is rumored the
company Is to build homes for menta so
pay for all flies turned in. This is the tho
that any persons executing:
wmi the slate board of
education biggest
over tne people and permit them to pay for any contracts might not plead ignoror
an
increase
kind
"in meet this coming week to adopt
like ant e.
The them, on monthly liislullmenls
was paid last year.
'
books for the schools of the mice that offered 10 cents a pound paying rent. The plan being similar
board then
mate.
to tluit of the Los Angeles Invest
for all Hies killed, and Dr. K. D. M- Kinley. who was health officer at tht ment company and other home build HEALTH RESORT PRICES
time, offered an additional 10 cents ing companies in Los Aggeles,
ARE LOW THIS SUMMER
Lime
noiind for all (lies brought in. It is
land llrliig High llico.
houed that the blHger reward offered
Alamogordo, X. M., May 8. The
(.tanorluled l'n-s- ( rrepunlrnie.)
this vear will practically rid the
in
ntgli water mark of price per acre
Frankfort, April 19. Never In the
town of flies.
n tilt- Miiy 35,
11 J. IkMie of tlie Journal
for farm land jn the Alamogordo hlHtory of the hralth resorts
of Ger' H Amerirun Mrdieul AuMielHlion
valley, was set when O. If. Scott sold many, especially those In
Grain In Curry C'oimly.
Havarla,
till Mutenirnt ronrrrninic ciilclum
his
and
ranch
H.
eighteen
of
have
orchard
May
prices
N.
M.,
is
so
There
been
low
Havener,
s
they
(lime) mediemion In tlie treutinent nf
iur j.sju. i ne rancn is one promise to be. this coming summer.
still much grain in the hands of the uci-.-miles from the court In the absence of the customary
tulierrulukU (rounumiillun) :
farmers in Curry county, W. V, White and
'Toiler ,e s.v.teiHullc, continued and reports. After disposing of his mer- bouse in Alamogoiilo,
hus eleven clientele. It in regarded as likely that
given acres in bearing orchard, two acres the wives and relatives of army and
l"Ment "Kline of calcium
lmllullin. cantile business Mr. White has
in
vineyard
shipIs
and
the
other
live acres navy officials will come by thousands.
GIphoii 1ms seen a number of hi n- - some attention to grain.
He
planted in general field and garden
Hut
icnts Improve, undergo an exudation or ping kaffir corn to Los Angeles. Tucthese In many cases
crops. It Is considered on of the fin cannot because
afford the prices
formerly
lwrlluJ consolidation In tlie lung, nhl.b son and other western points. He has
est places in this valley. The pmchas paid, reductions ranging
few
out.
seven
cars
the
last
loaded
from 'S to
'en resolving would appear to ronlrlbiite
get the er is w. C. Cox, who recently dis
to
days
been
per
able
cent,
50
and
has
and
already
have
' Hie walling off ami rioting of the
corn on short notice.
One day this posed of his holdings in the Mesllln heen agreed upon and announced. In
llund In bund with I his rvuine of week be bought 2,0(10 bushels of corn valley and will make his home on the mom cases The
usuai cure tax" in to
"vents, the mputuni rleura up of tubercle in lesa than three hours. The grain Aiamogoruo rancn.
no abated altogether, and the charge
liaellll, which finally dioapprar,
goes to poultry raisers who grow poul
for baths is to be reduc.
sud the
are dl banted o llli healed pulnion-"f.- v try on high priced land and make
.Supremo Court J'rocccrihvts.
money.
luliereiilnsls."
re, .iay s. i he two Cases
iNiiMsi
Kthleat medifal Journals neldnm upeak u
set for hearing before tlie supreme
P'.iltiveiy about a remedial agent, yet tlili
War Map Hcliig Made.
couri louay were argued and submit
'tftlinony coincide with that from many
Alamogordo.
M
May 8. The ted, one case Was No. 1785 the Na
'onsumptlvcj wn0 llave ngcured m,, results war department N.is having
i,.r,l I',,hl,,.
military
e,...i.. company, a We offer Oim Hundred Dollars ILnvsnl for
a
......a.
.uejii.v
iDrouah the un of Eokman s Alterative.
snt
appellee, vs. Olesein & Mie.ef
Since cnicliim l a constituent of this map made of the valley between Kl lorporanon,
Cturrtt (hst cturnit be curi-i- l If Hall s
Paso and Alamogordo, from the Or Kxter, a
remedy for ptilmouarv tuberculosis and
composed of Utsrrb Curi-- .
CO., Toledo, 0.
r. J. CHKl,'Ki:
and bronchial atfections.
lis gan and San Andreas mountains on ai. meson and A, J. Kxter, and Herhealing power may In some measure be the west, to the Sacramento
ranne bert Assehn, as administrator of the TVs. the. iittrii'ritlffni'rl. havm bnnarn f
1
'trlbuted to the manner In which this on the east. The officer ana men on estate of J. A. Madeau, deceased, ap Clifdc.T (or tho ar 13 ym, sod
hlru
In sM biln"a iransetl"tis
s
Pfrfrtly
'i'ment ) so combined with other
bmnrabl
on
emraged
the
pellants. Appealed trom Kernalillo and (iriMii'lsIlT rtilt to carry out a or obilizatiuii'
have been
as to be easily assimilated by the this detail
work since January, and they esti- county. J no tner Is ease No. 1758, made by hit firm
vrag person and
It doea not Irritate th
com
map
be
will
not
jsnuez .Micneiet, appellant, rs. the
mate
the
K.
that
Ml, AJ1 HI tUJIMKKl
lomach.
ToieUu, Obio.
Eckman'a Alterative contains no opiates, pleted for thirty days yet. The men Doura or county commissioners of the
Is tat:.fl ItitMnnallv
of Chaves and the county ftstl a Cstirfh
tln
harcotie or
o It is on this detail, took up the work at cuonty
drugs,
are, to try.
thptf first.
made road board of the county of Chaves 4lrectly upon the blood iiid nmcnus surfu.fs A
uher
If your druagist la out of It,
Urn
aoiit
Testimonials
ytm.
K him to
frc.
Doff
appellees.
camp
Is
order, or send direct to
at
now
camo. Their
This case originated in tints per bott. Sold hr all Druegtala. 4 70
I Can, ten miles south of Alamogordo I Chaves county,
Eckmaa laboratory, riiiladelytiU,
rills fur coottliiadaii.
Tk HiU's

it XT' ox

Department or

Western Mortgage Company

The management of the Hotel Clark
at Los A'Kel.'S has announce,! thut its
regular tariff will remain in effect
throughout IlMTi. The Chirk Is one
of the largest Kuropean plan hotels
in California and Is said to be the only
one having a private bath for each
of the 555 guest rooms.
When F. M. Dimmkk. the well
known hotel man, opened the Hotel
Clark, he had no Idea the hostelry
would prove to be one of the most
popular on tho coast within less than
a yeur'fi time. This marvelous record
has occasioned considerable comment
i.inong hotel n en. Krum the very beginning the Clark has met with success und Is now familiar to thousands
of prominent travelers all over the
country. The Clark is delightfully
hotel.
different from the ordinary
Notwithstanding Its great aisle, (here
prevails an inviting and charming
and tlie management has
made It a part of the sen ice to ful-- i

ALLIED FORGES

taetciAt coRRaaeoNOENca to mornino journal
Artesia, N. M., May H. Company
C, New Mexico National
Guard, is

per cent Inicrest In Our Kavlng
(Ccrtillcatea of Deposit)

LOS ANGELES HOTEL
ANNOUNCES USUALTARIFF

F.l-s-

ARTESIANS PRACTICE
FOR SHOOTING MATCH

ALBUQUERQUE. N. M.
HOURS:
0 A. M. TO 3 P. M.

fi

One Dollar Puts "White Beauty"
into your kitchen
I

hen

$1

weekly

soon

Tour money back promptly
lighted with your Hoosier.
1(

I.abor-Sailii-

pnys the balance,
If you are not de-

IVaturcs-

g

giving you a table of tiKliti inches,
Jiavo plenty of lo i tie room uiulerucuUu

A

-

17

You save
40
Hoosier.
labor even
Kvcry inch

New

miles of Hteps with Ibis hew
special features help you save
reduce tho effort of reaching.
of space is utilized.
You get
limy.
yimug is closed up.
"'""'H'
tree from dust. The Hoosier gives you u. business-like
It gives you it better
kitchen.
kitchen than you possibly could linvo without It.
Sit Kowii nt Work.
'
Tho sliding pure aluminum table pulls out,

You

Whole Kitchen at ringers' Inds.
can reach everything In your cabinet
without a step. All of thu 40 conveniences,
and the 400 articles which tho Hoosier
Inot will hold, are In the most
places
to eavo reaching.

ion

Oab-han-

f'oiiiCMj

Ajmrt

for (leaning.

Tho I'oosler i3 the ono sanllary cabinet. In
two minutes you can take it entirely apart
for cleaning, lo let sunshine and fresh air
into every corner.

Only You and a Few More Women!
So many women are, making up their minds
to get llooslers now while thev can save
12.50. that this small allotment; Is going morn
rapidly than we exported. Hoosier t'ubinels
.
nro becoming the one universal
Over S0(i, 000 of them are already in usy. To
labor-euvcr-

morrow you can si ill decide whether to buy
one now mid save $2,50, or later, when the
pvlco goes up again.
s worth saving.
Oeclde now to come down tomorrow and examine this cabinet.
Kciueinbcr, iiot week will lie too late.
V-.-

APPLE FURNITURE COMPANY
first Store on East Central After Railroad Tracks
TO THE

PUBLIC:

Wg

authorise this sale, limited

to "White Beauty" HooDier cabinets, at $2.50 less
than tho fixed cash price of these cabinat3, thia

week

only.

THE HOOSIER

MFG.

CO., New

Castle, Ind.

"Sometimes They Come Back.

DUKES ARE AGftIN
EASY WINNERS IN

nnsTivnn

Jack coombs

and Racdcl; Huelsman Delivers Large Bale of Goods,

Iiihi

23

follow:
1aa III to 12 Yeiira.
CO yarda
Herbert William", Flrat
Firat
ward, won; Halph Davidson,
ward, aeeond; Ueorgo Stevens, Fourth
wurd, third.

anilahed himself hy knocking the first
Inline run of Hit" acasun on th local
ground. putting (lie hall liter left
field feme in the third Inning. Rut
later. In the aatni!
h fw mtti ut
frame, Kaidcl proved thai the
hud nothing In Ihe hitting line
thttt couldn't he tlupllt utod liy local
tnlent hy hIh tn it K out a homer In
And where,
HluioMt ihe Identli'iil spot.
the locnl boy hud It nil over tint Doug-la- a
he,
brought two
ma ri vtas that
run In tihrml of him while McCott-nemade the trip around the Imam

I

Dia-lunc- e:

mw-om-

third.
Herman,
High
Jump Herbert
Third ward, won; David Monloya,
Kotirtll ward, aeeond; John I'arentl,
First ward, and David Atwod, Aeepluee.
ond ward, tied for third
Height: 3 feet, 10 InrheH.
440
yards John I'arentl, Flrat
won;
ward,
I'aul Beahler, Flrat

ll

hy llllllHelf.

Mil

HiicNman lellvrin.

Trunk IiuelHinan wa given a hand
the crowd when he rnmn to hut
for the first time, nml the big 'tin
proceeded forthwith to live up to hi
l.y

ward,

tn-M-

I

nt

double--

I'lllludelpblu, May S. Kana and
cporting men in genital all are liiter-tate- d
in the wonder4'iili'i(btliiilon of
iHnwn by .bok I'ootuha
duiliiir
th"'
game
here.
baaeball
y

Hroii)lyn-I'hilailclphi-

fiaaeo
Hllii'H
lit Jeffl'li
atoml
u geiieiallon ago no rule ha
more aolidly agnhmt the
cliltuilc
of time or the vawarlea of biitnaii endeavor llian that pt'omulgaleil then,
"They can't come lank'" lUme if
ext'ooinlm la lad the nun
ception who It prove be rule, all the
k" may (like
I

I

"wotild-be-coiiif-b-

5

heart.

The Chillies have been going like
opened.
mad ever aline Ihe Hcuaoii
materialnlmulil
Iloatllu and carping rilica would have
mon alnggcr nd who
It that they were doomed to "crack"
ly wlinigthen the borderland aggren
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Harriett, defeated Hrooklyn, H lo Ti, loiluy by
l'rencli,
Hrooklyn
Tliiec-liaahit Mur- hunching hltn off the three
lliielmnan 12).
l.
pitcher i. The Hrooklyna got thirteen
phy.
Home ruim Mcl'onnell,
l,MHtble playtiruoi h to Blewart. hlta off t'ullop but they were not ao
partita.' hlta Sti wut I, Davla, Har- opportune.
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First

Fourth
Albert Dunlap
Third
ward, second; Alfredo Sam-henward, third.
Hutchinson,
4411
U'ott
Spere,
Fred
Fourth 'ward, ' won;
Fourth ward, second; Oliver Chupln,
Second ward, third.
I'd
Iteluy race First word, won; Sec.li'.lli ond ward, second.
li7
First
Hole
vault Joo I'arentl,
Chapin, Second
ward, won: Oliver
.iil
.(.00 ward, second: Juan I'ernlla, Fourth
Inches.
.474 ward, third. Height: 8 feet,
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HIGH SCHOOL SENIORS'

COMEDY WE'LL ATTENDED
(Hy High School Reporters.)
The farce comedy, "A Strenuous
Life," given Friday evening by the
was extremely successful,
seniors,
drawing the largest crowd that has as
yet been accommodated
in tho high
school uuditoriun'i.
Much credit must
bo given to Miss FIsio Warnock fat-

Accompanying
Athletes to Play University
Tossers on Tuesday Afternoon,

Tho annuul track meet between lit.
e
university and the agricultural
will take place .tomorrow aftervarsity's
athletic field.
noon nl the
Since the meet with the Indian and
Mcnaul schools, the varsity's atblebs
have been hnrd at work rounding out
nd putting
s
the rough places,
in tho best ot shape.
college
men
also
The agricultural
have been busy. They held their preliminary contest last week, and guuil
records were made. Holh teams will
enter the meet with all their men In
excellent form.
The entries from the X. M. A. C,
The
have not yet been received.
teams baseball and track urM duo
11

tlieni-selve-

tonight.

Coach Hutchinson, last evening, announced the varsity'a representalivcg
as follows:

Joseph McCanna,
Klmer Friday.
d
dash Joseph McCanna,
Kiiymond McOannu, Flmer Friday.
Quarter-mil- e
run Paul Simmon
Joseph McCannu, Itaymoml McCanna,
Half-mil- e
run Ieonnrd J.
Howard Fullerton.
run
Hubert Loudon, Leonard
Mile
J. Claiborne.
Raymond
d
high hurdles
100-yar-

dash

d

Raymond

McCnnnu,

320-yar-

130-yar-

McCanna, Carl D. Hroreln.

high' hurdles
d
Carl D.
Hroreln, Raymond McCanna.
Running high Jump George White,
John Pennewllle. Joseph McCannu.
Running broad Jump Elmer Friday, George White, Carl D. lironin.
Pole vault dee W. Walker, Georgn
White, John Pennewllle.
Shot put Adlal Feather, Frederick
Culkins.
Hammer throw John Pennewllle,
Adlal Feather.
The baseball teunt from the N. M.
A. C. will also arrive with the track
team. The game will take place as
Tues-dathe first act ot a double-heade- r
3; St. Umls 2.
afternoon, at 2 o'clock, and be
Pittsburgh
8.
May
Pittsburgh,
won Its fourth straight game from followed by a league game between
St. Louis today by n score of 3 to 2. the AlbuiuerUe ' and Las Crucea
With the score tied in the ninth, Vlox teams.
tripled und scored on an out, giving
the locals the game.
IL II. L
Score:
100 000 O102 6
St. Louis

024

lm

.430
.42!l
.400
.333

League
Holding
Stunt,
Leaders to Five Hits,

n,

Iteluy race Flrnt ward won; Third
ward, aeeond; Second ward, third.
Hascball throw Herbert Williams,
Montoya,
Tobias
FirHt ward, won;
Ijtwrenrraeeond;
ward.
Third
Smaulding, Third ward, and John
I'arentl, Flrnt ward, tied for third.
I'hlbulclplilu ft; Washlmruiit
i,
Don
batting
Vhlhulelphia, May 8.
A
Fourth ward, won; Charles rally In tho seventh Inning' gnva PhilaHryce, Second ward, aeeond; Clpriano delphia a victory over Washington
tlaoa. First ward, third.
today, 6 to 3. Wyckoff was hit hard,
tlaad i'i t 14 Yeura.
hut was saved by brilliant support by
r.O
varda Wolford Dryr. Fourth Lajolp, Harry
und Kopf.
ward, won; laitlef Hyder. Flrat ward,
TU.
If. K.
Score:
aeeond: John Venable, Second ward, Washington ...000 011 1003
4
Ihird.
2
8
5
000
1'hiladelphiu
40x
..100
llogan,
li) turds Frank Hyder, fonrtn
Hatterles: Gallia and Henry; WyFlrat ckoff,
ward, won:
Fennork and Mchung.
ward, weco nd: Wulford Drye. Fourth
Summary: Three-bas- e
hits Walsh,
ward, third.
SchatiK. Stolen bases l.andll, Harry.
ltunning broad jump Jack sirouu, Double plays Harry
t Lujole to
Third ward, won; (jar nurd F.ckert,
12). liases on bulls Ottilia (3),
Flrat ward, aeeond; ,la mea Anderson, Wyckoff (2), Hils Off Wyckoff 8
18
feet,
Distance:
ward,
third.
Fourth
in 7 Innings; I'ennock 1 in 2 Innings.
7 Inches.
out Hy Oullia 4: by Wyckolf
Fourth Struck
220 yarda Frank llogan,
4.
I'mpires Connolly and Chill.
ward, won; Alfredo Sandoval, Flrat
wurd, aeeond; Arthur Dlzney, Third
llosiou .1: New York 10.
ward, third.
Xew York, May
Tho
York
ugBf. Fourth Americana gave IJoston New
High .Jump Olenn
a
Firnt trouncing here toduy, 10 to 3. severe
He kerf,
Ward, won;' I laniard
The
Sundoval,
Flavlo
aeeond;
ward,
fourth inning Was a nightmare for
Fourth ward, third.
the, Hoston players as Mew
York
4 40
vhiiIh Frank llogan, Fourth scored ten runs and knocked out three
ward, won; Krnealo Sulaaar, Third pltchera Collins, May8 and Shore.
rourtn
ward, aeeontl; Mck Liueei'd,
H. U.K.
Bcore:
ward, third,
2 00 010
3
7
000
2
Boston
First word, won; New York.. 000 (1 ID 00 OOx 10 13 4
Helav rata
Fourth ward, aeeond; Th&rd ward,
Mays,
Collins,
Shore,
flatteries:
third.
Wood and Thomus, Curty; Fisher ami
Haaeball throw Alfred Scgunzinl, N'unaniaker.
won;
Felix Madrid,
Second ward,
Summary: Two-bas- e
hit Hobllt-xel- l.
First ward, and Manuel Lobato. Sec.
Th.ree-baa- e
hit I'ipp.
Double
ond ward, tied for second; UUIef Hy- play llenriksem to Oady. lilts Off
der, Flint ward, third.
Collins 3 In 3 Innings (none out in
l.lrtin Stigga, fourth); Mays 3 in 14 Inning; Wood 4
Fourth ward, won: Narramine Hinea, in 4 Innings; Shore 3 in
inning,
aeeond;
Felix Madrid, liases on balls Fisher 4; Collins 1,
Second ward,
Second ward, third.
Shore 2; AVood 1.
out Hy
Fourth Fisher 4: by Colling Struck
l'olo vault .Nick J.uoero,
1; by Wood 4.
ward, won: Jumea Anderson Fourth I'mplres Evans and Mullanoy.
wurd, aeeond.
Haas Over II Year,
lioleluiiuiiien Wins Short Mnralhon.
Hence, Find
TiO
yal'da Jolinlnga
New York, May 8. Huns
ward, won; Kuey Scto, Sd'onil ward,
Athletic rlub,
aeeond; F.tluardo l,obulo, First wurd. won the Evening' Mail modified
third.
race today from a field numlaa !,r,la .Tenninua Hence. First bering more than 1,000 runners. The
ward, won; Fred Spi re, Fourth ward, distance, mainly through the. city's
ward, streets, was thirteen miles und 300
second, Suey Socio, Second
yards and was covered hy
third.
winner
Jump Jenninga in I hour, 14 minutes, !) thoseconds.
broad
Hunning
won;
Fduurdo Kolehiiuiinen won the event Inst year,
Hence, Firm ward,
l.obato, Flrat ward, st'coutl; Mux Tru.
Jillo, Second ward, third. Dialancr:
Cornell Is Winner.
Id feet, 3
in'hoa.
Cambridge, Mnas.. May S. Cornell
Hutchinson,
yards
220
defeated Harvard in the t. nniial triwli
ward, won; Fred Sprrr, games todav hv a score of r!) I..1 to
Fun rl It
Suey Seeto, 57
Fotirl h ward, second;
Six new dual records were ca
Seconil ward, third,
tuhlislicd.
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Unttcriia: I'lank, tlmum ami t'lutp- man McimlH, lOmke, Murahall uud Al- a len,
n
It. 11. K.
hecottd Kattn -- Score;
o .''.t I. lllll.S
Ilia (HO IUHI a !i
-4.
nno ooi so
Huiralo
'raudall and Hartley;
Hiitteriea
Itl
Allen,
iir.
Ford, ludicuC ami

1
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V.
I'd.(
ON DOUBLE OFFERING Alhmiuorojim
1
I

1
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I

lluelKinan, if,
l'avlH. 3b
t'ui loan, If
J reach, 2t.

Jlnrrteil,

I
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Hooch, 81
tiveeiiblirg,

up by fuulileH nuppoit "in the pim
aial helped by what i known as
"the hreaka In the game" enubled
Mrooklyn lo ilcfiat I'hiladeltdila. and
Itlxey togethci.
Jack t'ooiiilm. the former "Iron
tiiun'' and world Hctlea hero of ihe
haa been out of the game
Athletic
J'roir.icted illnewi
for ri'vernl years.
1,1.
I
Will"
an. i
ot.i 1,i hlM "KlilurV
kept him out of oniile .Mai'k'K great)
Utile
team, which be had helped
to uutkr woild funiona until the falia
came to the coluHiaion that "obi age"
would prevent the return of his former pitching ability. That II haa not
done ao h evident and Hie (lope will
have lo lie rcvlHed.
out" bin
Mack "cleaned
When
hampinmhip team after the clone of
IuhI aeaaon t'oomlw wan mild to llrook-ly- n
and hla prraenea on the Hodge
team may make them real trouble
Anyway II was hla work
mukera.
that enabled Hrooklyn lo be the flrat
team to get aa good hm an even break
In a aerlea from the victorioua riillllea.
h--

ln

s

Hrooklyn, May 8. Jack Coombs
held thu Philadelphia Nationals to
five hits today, one of which was a
homo run by Cravath und Hrooklyn
won, 3 lo 2,
It. it. r..
Score:
1
5
2
. .11)0 010 0U0
Philadelphia.
Hrooklyn . . . .001 030 00x 3 .'X 4
lllxey
and Killitcf;
Hatterles:
H. H.
Score:
000 202 (100 4 7 2 Coombs and Miller.
Delrolt
Two-base
hits Oman!
Summary:
400 002 U0X 6 11 0
St. Louis
e
hits Miller,
Kutterics: llobind, Dausa and Hak-e- (2), Miller. Three-basllrtme run Cravath.
.iniiiicrniuii.
Weilman and Agnew.
hlta Jacob-so- Double play Hancroft lo Nlcboff to
' Stimtiiary: Two-bas- e
Itlxey, 3;
hlta Veach, Whitted. liases on balls Off Hy
Austin. ' Three-bas- e
Hixey,
Double playa Luvan to off Coombs, 6. Struck out
KavaiiauBh.
Quiglcy
to 4; by Coombs, 3. Umpires
l'ratt to Kauffman; Kuvitnuugh
Hush to Jacobson: Iavan to Kauff-inai- i. und Kasun.
Hasea oti balls tiff Huland R;
Huston 1; Xew York 3.
iff Dausa 1;K off Weilman C. Hits
Hoston, May 8. The Hostotl NaIn 6 Innings; off Dauss
Off Holand
Hy Holand tionals won in the eleventh inning
3 In 2 Innings. Struck out
3.
The
3: by Dausa 1; hy Weilman B. Um- from New York today, 4 to
tJianls had tied tho score in the ninth
pires Illldi'brund and O'Lolighliti.
half
lead
in
their
and had taken the
double,
Gowdy'a
of the eleventh.
i'lilcugo 10; Clevelaiul ft.
speed in beating out a bunt,
C.llberl's
8.
May
Ineffective
Cleveland,
pitchliiK on thn purt of tho Cleveland Moran's hit, a sacrifice by Kwan and
pitchers ullowoil Chicago to win to- a wild pitch by Schauer was the combination which produced Hoston'
day, 10 to 5.
It. It. E. tying and winning' run.
Score:
11. H. E.
2
13
Score:
200 320 02110
Chlcagc
2
3 12
It U New York .010 000 001 01
8
Cleveland ..,.10.1 000 010
1
7
000 011 000
Hatterles: Fa her and Schalk; Mit- Boston
Manpiard,' Schauer and
Hatterles:
chell, Jones, Harstad, Steen and O'Meyers: Hughes and Howdy.
Neill.
Two-bas- e
Four-nle- r
Summary:
hits Tlobert-sohlta
Summury: Two-bas- e
Ii-bolMagee, Fletcher, (lowdy. Double
Felch, Jackson, Turner,
'l'hree-basMaranville to Schmidt; Smith to
hits Roth, J. Col- play
Schmidt; lira nerd (unassisted) ; Malins Weaver, Barber. Donblt play
Weuver to Hrlef. llita Off Mitchell ranville to Kgan to Schmidt (2).
5 in 3
balls Off Hughes. 1:
innings; Jones 2 In 3't in- Hasea on
nings; Harstud 4 in 1 inning; off off Schauer, 1. Hits Off Maniuard, 3
y
inout-H7
1
Inning. Struck
In innings: off Schauer, 4 in 3
Steen 1 in
Faber 4: by Mitchell 2: by Jones 1; nings. Struck out 'Hughes, 4;
3;
by Harstud 1; by Steen i. Cmplres
Schauer, 1. I'mplres
Nallin and Hitmen.
Klein and Emslie.

Me-Inn- ts

)rt

1

lav Moaaisa

First-clas-

Nine

Star Does Baseball

Athletic

e

One-tim-

SI.

t'ava-niiugl-

out, he pltehrjd steady, consistent, hall
a ml after tha third innliiJE wn never

1

ui' hi-a- .

-

shot at It yesterday, and the aouth-jmlasted through, the game this
tune. The nineteen hits made from
hlit delivery attent tho fart that he
punishment,
underwent considerable,
tint that should not be held against
him, for tha hum h that Rood has Rotten together Hre Ilalile to bunt Up 14
gam on any old pitcher lit anv old
on the mouml for
n
lime. ' Irion
thn Puked, and vhlle he didn't fare
altogether H well a on hi ftrpt time

header,

CavanauRh,

Don

aeeond:

Fourth ward, third.
William,
Hole
vault Herbert
Hryre,
Flrat ward, won; (;hurlea
Kremla,
aeeond:
Fred
wurd,
Second
Fourth Ward, third. Height: 7 feet, 6

six
Ut of
advance, presa notice.
trips lo the pint ho made four IiIih,
Knt pinked in thn ribs onee unci wait
e
put out onee, accumulating the
butting nviraKO of .k'io for hit
day'a work. one of hla driven came
at nn opportune moment and brought
two runa In. There Ik no argument
over the subject Huetsman wll! do
or our hull Hub.
Manager Quigley guv floss anoth-r- r

danger.
double lllll Today.
llouglaa will wind U) Ha elignge-inehere thin afternoon with a
which In wheilub'd 10
at 't:& o'eliok. (tnly one
for thn double bill will be
charged, and there should be a urowd
on hand that Will pink ho ntHtulH to
nacHy, for a prime arth le if laoe-bu- ll
ta lie In if orveil up for banl patronage, and the management iIitvmi
the eiithiieiuatli' auiiport of all lhl
game
fan. You unit fitrontage by ataylnK
to any appreciable extent
the
at home and calling; up over out
jihona after it la all over to find
the Mure. Tour two blla ut the gate
What in needed If league biiKeball
In to continue In Albii'iueigue.
The Oouglaa team received an addition IuhI night in the permit of Hill
Mctlllilvray. who la touted ua a de-

llerbcrl Williams, Flrat

yarda

100

Flrat
ward, won; llalph Diivldann,
ward, hoi onil; tjeorgo Stevcna, Fourth
'
ward, third,
l,
Running- - broad Jump John
Flrat ward, wort; Uichard
Si lire her, Fourth ward, aeeond; t'url
llainey, Hecond ward, third,
13 feet, i inchea.
Kalph 1'nvlilaon, Firnt
220 yurda
ward, won; Haul Hcahler, Klral ward,
Halph
aeeond;
liunche. Fourth ward,

(llHllll- -

MuColllH'll

,

The result

y,

ball-

jousnal ssicil liascs wiski
U.uls, May 8. A single by I'latl
scored Shotlen in the first Inning of
today's game with Detroit und runa
by Kaufmun, ('. Wulker anil K. Walker In the, tmmo inning brought the
St. Lou lit tally toil. Two more runs
j In thou sixth gave St.. Louis the victory,
to
K-

The First ward acbool repeated Itx
year'a performance by winning
the city achool track and Held meet
yealerday morning at lloi.ewell park.
The achoola flnlalied a follow: Flrat
wurd, 128 polnta; Fourth ward, R2;
und Third ward,
Second wurd, 41

Ktreiigtlienrtl by Ihe priMieiice In tin"
lineup of Frank IIihIbiiihii, onil apparently determined lo preserve loiitronliige of 1.000
th finitely the
which ha stood opposite l heir names
Dukes
Mm r the n iiiiii lagan, tlii
yesterday repeutrd I heir performance
of slugging lb I'. ill In (ill cut hen of
tlin lot, and won from Douglua by Hie
Inly margin of I 7 to S,
At that il wtian'l su h a bud giime,
1 anelua
had ntno done amne strength
ening liy adding Mi Connel it nl Mffa.r-1left mid ccnterfli hlcrs, reapi ctlvc-lto then- - rust, unci for u white II
looked us if they would put our brave

FOR TRACK MEET

OF JACK COOMBS

Youngsters of Northeast Sec- Tailenders Give Leaders Dose
of Their Own Medicine;
tion Repeat Last Year's
White Sox Take Another
Performance; Fourth Ward
Game From Indians,
Second,

Homo Runs of Season
Are Knocked by McConncll

EXPECTED TONIGHT

BEFORE BENDERS

HIT S BY BROWNS

TEISM

AGGIE

PHILLIES FALL

BEFORE TIMELY

ATHLETIC MEET

fiisl

th

1915.

T GERS TUMBLE

PUBLIC SCHOOLS

SLUGGING MATCH

lllllM tO

SUNDAY, MAY 9,

ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL;

FOUR

220-yar-

Mar-quar-

y

1

....000

Pittsburgh
Latteries;

0013

101

10

Perdue, Hobinson

2

and

Snyder; Mumaux und Schang.
Two-bas- e
Summury:
hit U'agnor.
Three-bas- e
hits Snyder, Johnston,
lllnchman, Vlox. Double play
to Snyder to Miller. Hases on
balls Hobinson, 1; Mainaux, ti, lilts
off Perdue, 3: off Hobinson, 1; off
Hymn and'
4.
Umpires
Mumaux,
Kob-Inso- n

orth.

game postponed.

ChicAifo-Clnciiina-

Cornell lients Harvard.
Cambridge, Mass., May 8. Strength
In the weight events enabled Cornell
to win from Harvard In the annuul
dual meet today by a score of n'.!'., to
Six diuil records were broken,
five of them being better than last
year. The ti"w marks were made In
e
runs,
the quarter-- , half- - and
high jump and the hammer throw.
Soulhworlh's victory over Potter In
ny ou yards, was the
tne

57.

The Big Laughing Show

"GOING

SOME"
Hex Ik'acli's

two-mil- e,

the

r-- at

Crystal Theater
TUESDAY EVENING,
MAY

two-mil-

feature.

;mitet Suiifxs

11th

Presented by
U. N. M. DRAMATIC
CLUB
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ST. VINCENT ACADEMY

I

WILL Pltl'.SENT
EGYPTIAN PRINCESS

Seats to

Reserved at
Matson's Monday, 8 a.m.
Be

AT

CRYSTAL THEATER
DRUMMER ALLEYS
FOIt KI KKCISE

Wednesday, June 9th
;i:;(
TU'KETS

p. in,

50 CFXTS.
SALK AT MATSON'S

(Try ft

Game of Ten Ilnfc
West Gold

SOS
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WE INVITE THE STRICTEST INVESTIGATION
Both ui to our reputation and our method of treatment,
one of tho absolutely aure thlnga In meUirine la

dlai
BWO-

-'

SOLE OHM HS OF TIIK STATIC HK.HT.
w administer this wonderful cure, which
rllmlnnte
tne dangers of the knife, iifraiure, cautery
and rsrholic
ttflrt inln.il ni,. ... j
eICC,,
CU''e
W"t'0U,
1094
f ,aM
one'a wori"U
i.

n,llfi "i

waning-

urn criisriip

IMS'
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VAntCOCKI.E.
niJp7'pnCTl CUTTI.N0
HYDHOCtLE. W1THULT
Joe I'arenll, First her efficient work in directing the
(U'F.RATION
cast
COWSULTAT10N
and
the
rehcursals.
FHEE
111
ti
Miss King's ancient histury classes
were addressed laat Tuesday by I'rof.
li.ii.it.ij,i,F.;ri:.
C. E. Hodgin, who spoke on JerusaL,
W.
DR. KETfllKRSin
TT
lem and the Holy
He dwelt est;0.
TiuZzZZ
(Established
S
14
I dears')
Ilammetl Block, Corner Teim anfl Mesa.
I'ltlfbuifch
pecially on the effect of the war on
Opp. Mo Grande Bank, tl Paso.
H
13
Ncwaik
t'alestine, stating- that It waa likely
RAiNct US MESA AVE.
tM
(
10
12
,ir.
iitiha
that It would chango ownership us a
H
.r.4f.
Hrooklyn
.12
IS
result.
DERBY
KENTUCKY
.a00
H
Kaunas City
II
Floyd I'tlrton ami Thomas) Oulkins
,42
12
St, Louis
will leave school tomorrow to work 011
WON FIRST TIME IN
I t
.417
, ,10
llultimi.re . ,
a ranch annul sixty miles south of A.311
14
9
, ,
Uuffulo
They have taken exami40 YEARS BY FILLY lbuquerque.
nations in all of their subjects, so as
vm:iu: thi;v vuxy today.
not to lose the credits they have
"OUN.h. JOUSNKl. KC1U UltD wisn
Eunice Kittreim will" also be
8.
Harry earned.
May
Lotil.vilie,
Kv
Uio C.iiuiilo
obliged to leavrV school on account of
filly
Payno
Whlitiey's
ch.tnut
Albuqiierquo.
the 111 health of her father, who has i!
Dunlins ui
ridder. by J01 key J. NoUer. won been obliged to move to a lower
I'hacnix at Tucaon.
altiat
derby,
valued
the Kentucky
t.as Or uvea at E 1'iwo.
ut Churchill tude.
$1.1,000,
ln
agriculture
The
class
has
Vegetables
Kcgrot was the
Downs here today.
National League.
for sale. This
the pracfiivt fillv ever to gcor a. victory In tical aide of thedemonstratea
St l.ouis at Chicago,
course.
Then why not take advantage of
stafp.
of
th
history
th
fortv
veins'
the great Mon"i1ng Journal aubscrip-llo- n
.fittaburgh at Ciminnutl.
The high school orchestra played
She defeur.Hj sixteen other atartera. sever I selections' and
oa gfit n,so for ,3.60.
ofkr?
memvarious
quarter
way.
ft
How?
and
Her time for the mile
bers
Miss Fadiier'a physical culture
American League.
was 2:05
Febbb s waa aeeond; classesof gave several
hit
dances
at
WaMilnKtoii at Tetrolt.
a meetSharpshooter, third.
THE MORNING JOURNAL, Daily
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a
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The field wag the largest that ever tion at the First ward
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Pacific Coast League.
.oiai aiu sao
liu.'ago
Friday
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school
at
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tile
started in the Derby. Seven
FARM AND RANCH,
.ouo Kt ii 4 v it is
hi I'aao ..
afternoon.
Weekly
ten
met
ra.t
fear-old
of the
best
.50
ami T. lill.aj M
Itatleriea'
Members of Miss King's ancient
l'cderal l.i'Otup.
aklnlul.
Suit Iake. 13
ef the west's star performer in that history classes
(lynn and J. Hili. t nip'.re Mn'.nt!
HOLLAND'S MAGAZINE, Monthly
will be required
I hlt'.ugn at Newark.
complete
to
Vend a, 4. Hua Aiot"te,
a
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division
result
and the
. . $ .50 '
brief talk before the class on
,
r.. .1.. ....... ni eonltrlnent. All make
4. Not Frant'laco,
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some pha.ve of the subject of history
iIuh'uU t: lucM.ii 1.
three own.
of tho horses finishing Friday afternoon
Westsrn League.
Muy
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Thomas Culkltta
Hhuenix, 'Aru..
v.
I'lmean
lhe
'
In thf money are rretumw o;
of the Morning Journal
ane'T, voUKi!;.n,TUhS "
American
Association.
talked on fho effect of agriculture on
won today from Tucm.ii by lliw Bieie
York
Hov
U, all tmpoiieu r.iiguau history.
not g"t the
He
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also a member of the
u;etJodrrt,ai
of 3 W I.
cob! entered t.v Jefferaon Livingston,
Wlchiu. 12; Denver, 15,
:
then six
Score;
,.f i'n.1,,,, .,1 .. . i.,iiriii with Emer class In agriculture.
Topcku. 4 , I. in. i. In, 11.
'. It. K.1
Kanaa City,' 1 ; Milwatikar. 5,
advance
riioeuig .. ..'HO 1t0 t'l'X 3
InAtaiMpiilia. 6; Li.msv lib', f',
timaliu, 2. Sioux iHty, 0.
son Cochran, a Kentucky colt, fifth, andNot satisfied with stage scenery
it ia the best investment you ever
settings lor the auditorium, the
4
''00 Oeti 10
ttegret was Instilled favorite, in the
Cleveland. 11: Columliu, 1J
made.
hoard purchased and put on
Mc'i.iry and l,;nu;
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,,p,n in the contest school
tt. I'aul. 4.
Association.
Southern
'
stage
an opera trrand pium, iai?t
and ttilian.
loitit-a'8
though to he that $2 winning mutual the
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ifterTha 'aw
c
r you
I riduy.
lakets paid $7.50.
lrintvin Mns Meet,
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i0TBet U tomorrow.
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N'0 matter ttlSt Till!
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Ciood jrrouml flm
be. seen
tW, office
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room, net in Journal office. Ap aave you time and money if jou use
Hiiiiilrighani, !; MempMs. 0.
nd (ruaniMeed. lake t'ii.i. Columbia was second and
candlrd, atampwl
'
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Uuvk,
a,
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Nrw
thir.t.
Maloy,
urimui,
Journal.
Uttl
.iir duuiumi want columns.
,
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I'li-ha-

2H

HiiHebHll

throw

wurd, won; Santlngo Apodaca, Sec.2ti1 ond ward, second;
Jlivlero Chapin,
S
ml ward, third.
ChaOliver
I'll. pin, Second ward, won; Victor Uar-rl.tbIB
Adeluido
First ward, second;
."Si Sanchei, First ward, third.
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CONFIDENCE IN

HCWDEi!
LED PASSENGERS
TO THEIR DOOM

The captain immediately headed for
shore hut the second explosion followed quickly.' Thin torpedo Is
to have kllld or Injured many
n(HfimTs who were lunching In the
dining saloon."

514,000,000

Queenstown, May S (6:50 p. m.
According to several members of the
crew of the Lusitania, whose statements are corroborated by imssengei
the swamping- of the lifeboats was
due to the high speed of the vessel.
They say after tho Jirst torpedo exploded the cspt8.li gave the order for
full steam ahet.d, and that the vessel
cnty-on- e
was making
knots when
the second torpedo severed the steam
pipes from the engines. This made
Impossible
the immediate slowing
down of the engines.
The speed with which the Lusitania
her
plunged ahead notwithstanding

99

DIN
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SUED

AMERICANS

BY

mm

OF MONTEZUMA

ALLIES

SOLD TO

tttt(HtlttlfltlttttlItftfIWUMttfSItftfftflltftttSBtlfnWf9

OLD DIRECTORS

MUNITIONS

FOR

SI'Ki:i OF VKNSI'L WAS
IHMHtAXCi; TO LHT.HOATS

Pi

U

ss

Our Windows
give you but a foiut LUv of the woiiJci ful assortment of Wash
.)
i(KV .7iY(i'
you.

Receiver Alleges Affairs of
Trust Company Were Mis
managed; Wants to Recover

(.;.

In st'hrliiig from this stock you climiitiitt' the possibility vf not gctylug
I'.lf.L'Ii for your money, us uv, oursclirs, iioriiutce vitr mcfitiitihlisi'.

Belief Prevailed That WaterManufacture of Firearms and
Alleged Losses,
tight Compartments Would
Explosives Is Given Tre
caused the
Keep Ship Afloat Until All heavy ll.it to starboard,
mendous Boom by Great Hurry P. wen, receiver for the
lifeboats to foul the davits.
Trust company, yertl'-daMontezuma
Could Be Taken Off.
Conflict in Europe,
afternoon brought suit uK'liit
WOUNDED MAN PRAYS
H.
and Pres.
the former directors
l..n
af ItH klnir that an account
TO BEJEPT MODEST
ing be taken: that the amounts
MACHINE GUNS ARE
HEARTRENDING SCENES
by stockholders be ascertained, imd
Judgment be entered against the
(AinorlHlrd Freiw Corrponiloce.
that
DEMAND
DECIDED
IN
ENACTED AT QUEENSTOWN
defendants lor ine mihuhih."key, "act
London, April 30. "Lord, keep us

A few of the popuhir Wash Goods

for this sciist

n

;

y

.

Jj

wounded men modest and open our
eyes to the purer heroism or moe
and women who, denied the
Women Search Desperately for nKn
bra vp show of the battlefield, sacrl- ihi'iiiHelvcs ilav bv day to the
Husbands in Hotels and tedious
tasks for which we huve not
prayer with
Is the
courage."
tho
Morgues; Rage Against Ger- which a wounded
soldier concluded
article in the Express, pleading
many Surpasses All Bounds, an
for less hero worship.
"Am I a hero'.'" he asks. I lis answer is "No, I am not, and the
11Y MOMNINS JOURNAL IPfeiAL UAHD
wounded hero stunt has fed me up.
Wmil
Too much attention spoils the mati
(12:15 a. in.) Of
l4Hlun, May
those who left New York a. week ago and it Is besides unfair to the comon the Lusitania, less than 700 sur- rades in the trenches, suys the writvived after that vessel
was tor- er, who continues:
pedoed and sunk by German sub"Now I am living like a lord In n
convalescent
improvised
marines oft Kinsule, Ireland, Friday beautiful
afternoon.
home in a select suburb of London,
A full list of the survivors who In- wner.e '.vr,y, m.u"? wait on us and
g
'
c .
'
passengers, equany loveiy
clude very few
,
Ih not yet available, but probably us. generally orinsuiH
sum. i uiui
there are not many names to add to touched hv the kindly thought, but I
those which already have been made think of the wives and children of
public. All the evidence goes to my comrades at the front.
s
Bhow that the
and many of
passengers had uch
the second-clas- s
confidence in the ability of the

,,.r. av f'oors and M. H. Hi
lug for Owen, filed the complaint with
District Clcru i nomas n..

v
England Is Largest Buyer, but
A, Huh- Frank
France and Russia Are Also liellV. JH.C.Glllcnwatcr,
HaUll'Ulge, A. J. Aioimen
H. Whitney, directors of theGood Patrons; Nothing to and W.company,
are named as defentrust
,l.inlu
Germany,
time of Its Incorporation the

!

first-clun-

first-clas-

I.usi-tanl-

because of her watertight compartments, to remain' afloat after she
received the first blow, that they did
not concern themselves about taking
to the boats' or even providing them
selves with life preservers.
When the passengers did realize
that the Lusitania was doomed, they
found that most of the boats on the
port side were so jammed, because
of the trreat list of the ship, that they
could not be lowered, and the lust
seen of them by the more fortunate
passengers who had secured places
on ths starboard boats, or who had
jumped overboard and .had been
picked up, they were lined on the
sloping decks awaiting their fate,
doubtless v even bulieving that with
land so lose they would still be saved.
Help Came Too Late.
However, Uie torpedoes had torn
mich Raping holes in the liner that
she did not remain afloat for more
than twenty minutes and the calls
for help which the wireless sent out,
although answered quickly, could not
bring the rescuing steamers to the
spot in time to be of any service.
There Is much difference of opinion as to how many torpedoes struck
the ship and as to whether an explosion of her boilers followed. In
fact, after the first torpedo hit the
Iitisltania forward, the crew weru
busy getting to the stations and the
passenrers who escaped In getting to
the boats and providing themselves
with life belts. In shipping circles
and among many of those saved the
impression prevails that more than
one German submarine attacked the
Lusitania and that two or more torpedoes found their mark.
This view is held at the Cunard
offices at Liverpool, but the officers
of the ship will, make no statement
until the inquest or an admiralty
inquiry brings out their evidence.
The scenes at Queenstown, where
the survivors were landed and whe.e
there are 'many bodies of those who
were killed or died of exposure, were
Many women separ
heartrending.
ated from their husbands nave been
searching the hotels hoping to find
them alive, or, failing in this, have
been looking for them in hastily improvised morgues. Others wot. oh
t:nrK. wniio hum uuicrs jcii. jv?'
terday afternoon' for London where
they will arrive Sunday morning,
Hope Turns to Ihwintli.
At the London and Liverpool of
fice of the Cunard company, large
yesterday,
crowds again assembled
hope
that those
lioDinir iiKuinst
whom they had expected to meet on
Sunday at the latest might still turn
up, hut there was little consolation
for those who had not already heard
from their expected friends or rela
tives.
Nothing that the Germans have
done since the outbreak of tho war
has mi aroused the anger and determination of the lirillsh people as the
sinking of the Lusllanla. This anger
is shared by the Americans in London who had relatives or friends
aboard.
The members of the slock exchange
of all
Insisted on tho withdrawal although
members of German birth,
through-naturalized. At munv places
out the country these nationalized
GerGermans were made to suffer for shipmany's actions. At one large
building plant at Walsend the workmen threatened to strike unless some
German
of those employes with
names were discharged and the comof
need
pany, although badly in
"orkmen. was compelled to grant
lht demand.
,
German oarbers and other Germans, whose presence in the country
war behas been tolerated since the boycoted.
gan, also found themselves
of
But there have been ' no disorders
'
any kind,
100 ItOniKS MXK IIKOI'GIIT
MY STKAMEIl TO 1 ISllGl AlU)
Lonclou, May 0 (4:30 a. m.) A
dispatch to the Illustrated Herald
from Fishguard nays a Great Western
steamer arrived in Fishguard from
Ireland Saturday afternoon wun iw
bodies of victims of the Lusitania.

Ll'SITAXIA'S C'ltKW ACTKU
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SYNDICATE IS

VICTIM
AukusI
Hobtomber
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moknin4 joUNNAb aeaciAL
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Kl Paso, Tex., May 8. The name
of F. 8. Pearson, which appears in
the list of Lusitania victim bodies at
Queenstown, was believed by business associates here to bo that of Dr.
F. S. Pearson, a promoter of irrigaprojects in the
tion and railroad
Mexico.
southwest and northern
While friends here have heard no di
rect word that Dr. Pearson sailed on
the Lusitania, they said that he had
expected to depart for Europe about
tho time that the torpedoed vessel
sailed.
was head of the Pear
son syndicate which owns the Mex
ican Northwestern railroad in cnt- huahua state, and the lumber mills
at Kl Paso which are supplied by
means of the company railroad froni
large timber holdings in southwestPearson also was
ern Chihuahua.

interested

in

irrigation projects near

Lusi-tania- 's

ia

Hack.
Tjmi hnfir im usually due to rheu
of Ihe bacjf.
muscles
of
the
matism
most likely
Hard working people are may
oe nau
to suffer from It. Keller
by massasing the back w'th Chamber
a
time
three
Iain's Liniment two or
day. Try it. Obtainable evcrywuwo.

said.

charged with lending
Gillenwater
$26.00t to the Globe store company,
of which he Is alleged to have been
principal stockholder without adequate security; with lending $5,730. ti
to the Del Hlo Electric Light & li'e
Co. of which he Is said to have been
a stockholder. It is said the loan was
not repaid.
Ilouglit Jtonds, Is Alleged.
Gillenwater is accused of purchasing shares of capital "stock and bonds
of the Gallup Electric Light company,'
Hoswell Electric Light company, and
Del Hlo Electric Light 4-- Ice Co.,
"with the funds of said corporation."
The allegation is made in the complaint that these stocks and bonds
were sold at a profit amounting to
"thousands of dollars," which Glllcnwatcr appropriated to his own use.
Tile attorneys make the claim that
this sum belonged to the corporation.
Part of the conipluint follows:
"That the said Gillenwater did
cause the books of said corporation
to be kept in such manner that the
value of the stock thereof appeared
on the books thereof to be much
greater than Its actual value."
lUiKirt Said to Ho 1'alMV
President Gillenwater and the directors also are acruned of making
false reports of lh condition of the
company to the traveling auditor.
This also Is from thr complaint:
"That all of the aforesaid actings
and doings of the said Gillenwater
were done and carried on with
the knowledge und consent of the
other said defendants its such directors, or the said Gillenwater was enabled to do and perform the some
through the gross negligence and mismanagement of said defendants as
such directors, their lack of ordinary
care and attention in the management
and direction of the officers of said
corporation and their failure and neglect to exercise their function as such
directors, as hereinbefore alleged."
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49,001
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30 I 71,408 ll.SS2.173
The above xhlpments, us well as
those given below to other countries,
Include cartridges for small arms,
gunpowder, guncotton and other high
explosives, rifles and machine guns.
No artillery of heavy caliber is included in the list.
Shipments u Irawr.
Here Is what the American manufacturers have sold to France:
Total

3.t70
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Men crized I.au ns, in figures.
Holly luttiste, fust colors; lurgc line to select

35?

figured h'iee I'oile, Organdies, I'oiles. etc,

hi simill, neat designs.
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Our Stock of White Coods is more complete than ever and includes I'oiles,
Organdies, Hatistcs, i'laxon, Paris Muslin, etc. In the heavier materials ,ee
--

show I'oplins, 1'iijiics, Gabardines and an excellent assortment of .incus.
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in

Just received another shipment of serviceable Wash Silks for making
mer waists, priced at from

50

to

$1.50

sum-

::

the yard.
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l'lioiie JS3

West Central

.113-31- 5
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Is

Cartridges.

Ktnloalvea.

..

November

I'eieinber

l''lre,irma
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Th. merry month of May Is the
month when you can get the Morning
Journal, Farm & ltnneh and Holland's
LUMBER COMPANY
Magazine, nil three, for six month lor
Ihe price of the Morning Journal
PAROID
ROOFING with
nloim. You will never regret having
Hut
taken advantage of Oils offer.
guarantee .
do it today.

BALDRIDGE

COMMENCEMENT
AT UNIVERSITY

17.4U4

15-ye-

ar

44

TO BEGIN jODAYi

Hudson for Signs

HUDSON for Picture

Be Delivered in Rodey Hall;

Frames

Musical Program,

Splendid'

exercises

ut

Mli

the

Commencement
University of New Mexico will be formally Inaugurated this morning with
which
the baccalaureate services

X

Foarth St. aud Copixr Ave.

THE

will be held In Rodey hull. Rabbi
Moise Hergman will deliver the baccalaureate wcrmon, and n. musical
program of unusual excellence will be

WM. FARR

COMPANY

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

l'lti:sil

AND SALT MHATtl
NiH'cinltr.
rattle, ami Hogn tho Hlggcs
KaiiHogA

rendered under the direction of l'rof
li. Stanley Seder.'
The program of Ihe services today
will be as follows:
Prelude la) "Swedish

Paper

Wall

by
Sermon
Will
Bergman
Rabbi Moise

Baccalaureate

For

OUR BREAD AND CAKE

Festival

Market Prices Are Paid.

DUKE CITY

Tollman
March"
(b) "Saint d'Aniour" . .Klgar is Just like mother used to uiako.
That's the reason we sell so much,
Albuquerque Philharmonic orCleaners-Hatte- rs
chestra,
Kvery family trading with us is alInvocation-R- ev.
weight
ways sure that the quality and
120 West Gold
Phone III
C. L Dean.
Is In tho bread. Only high grade flour
Music Anthem, "Unfold Ye Pormanipbakery
comes
It's
Into
and
our
Gounod
tals"
I'nlversily Festlvul Chorus,
ulated by high class bakers, too.
)
CHICHESTER PILLS
Scripture Reading
W. H. Day, Secretary of the Young
lrnuqit
ff
I.tiHl Anil jnnr
Men's Christian Asaociatlon, AItrntttt
i hi th
tr tHninoiij

S

lbuquerque, N.
yuarlet
Music

Pioneer Bakery

M.

"An

Kvcuing

Rhclnlicrccr
Hymn''
Junuavy ...
,
3
373.UOI)
Mrs. Kathtyn Grimmer liailcy, Miss
1'eliruury ,, ,
U'5,000
?0i,t;it
Ixuilse Thorn, K. Stanley Seder,
Robert T. Sevcll,
1,7.;MMM)
T'ltal
80 J 217,618
I
Gounod
WuetllHil'fl fif 41m Bitiimnlu
irllr.ii Music "Sanctus"
University
Festival Chorus, Mrs.
above in tho talilo of ..shipment's to
1,
llradwood. Soprano.
KH&iheth
r.ngianii,
American manufacturers
have doiio a largo war trado with Ilucculuureiite Sermon
Moise
Herman.
Dr.
Canada.
Shipments t Canada.
lime dlcllnn
Rev. Archie Toolhaker.
The Cunadiun figures follow;
Coronation
(ler
"Swedish
PoMtlude
iirbi-anil
Sveudsen
March''
Cartridges. Fxiibwlven, Firearm
Albuquerque Philharmonic
1 50 1. SO I
tiM,.3T2
Tidal

07 Koiilli I

Kill

Hi'! "! 4iM mrUliiA
Malr-with Mtie Ki!hufi.
ft otder. Itu of vmip

in

i

Tak

list Street.

lHATJoNR

c

3

ItHANII

r

33

SOLD BY DRL'GGiSTS tV'tKYVVKLRfi

1

Kepiember
October .
November
Donein her
February

January

LUM

.$ 37.750

2, 4.'ill
SO.S.T,

n.M'J
3S.8K8
14.4 30

47,451

.

ToUl

205,322

140
ill 4
r..!153

303,207
115,450
71.048
$505.

1KB

57,173
50. ill
00,257
HO.OliK

Sl.SilS
:o. '.'! i
58,0 10

423 North First Street
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Memorial Day Is May 3Q

$501,801

To Japan, shipments of war munitions have been negligible, amounting
h
in all to $2,706 during the '
period, a fact which reflects
the exceptional position of Japan In
the present war, and her lack or need
for supplies in any large Quantities.
The figure,, show a tremendous
boom In the manufacture of war supplies in this country and they go a
long Way to help boost tho favorable-foreigtrade balanco which has been
a feature ever sinca the war begun.
They constitute, of course, but a fraction of the business created by the
war, the balance large Iv consisting of
exports of clothing, food and medical
supplies, us well tts horses, automobiles and other commodities essential
to modern warfare.

Glass-Pai- nt
Cement-Plaste- r

Albuquerque Lumber Company

.'ir.,l

AllKliat

seven-mont-

If you liave lifon putting off Uk- inevitable question of a liglit-- eight Miit, this day should
remind you that summer will be with us shortly, dive it your immediate attention the old
-

suit doesn't look .well, even if

w

it is

serviceable.

Suits Made To Your Measure

$15

ifp

ff

v

S15 i

ffZk..

OHIO MINERS' STRIKE
IS FINALLY ENDED

llO.S.'l
,

i.Qft'rve,

Embroidered Crepes and I'oiles, from lOtf to $1.1I." the yard.

At the
more
trust company had u.sseis oi mortfirst
than $100,000 Invested In estate,
and
gages oil Improved real
the value of Us stock was of least
$141,000, according to tne compiauu.
Niirltircncci Is Alleged.
The complaint alleges that, by reason of the negligence and mismanagement of th.j directors, a portion of ths
iohi.
assets of the corporation was Gillen-m.ti.The complaint all ges that
lent himself, 'under tho gulsi:
of overdrafts," nmuunts which immediately before suspension amounted
to $41,014.25. lie gave himself credit
on the company's books by cancelling
certificates of stock in the corporation "which were of less value than
ih.. amount of said overdraft," it is

actual facts, bo far as this country Is
concerned, upon which Gernviny buses
the complaint that the United States
Is helping to prolong the war by the
sale of arms and other supplies to her
enemies, thus maintaining a market
of which Germany is unable to avail
herself, because her sea forces are
tied up.
The figures begin with August, 1914
and are carried up to March 1, 1916.
The March figures for this year are
not vet compiled.
l7,H:ts,:uH Value of Kxpoit.
Summarized, the figures show that
period covduring the seven-mont- h
ered, beginning with the Kuropean
war, the total value of exports to all
foreign countries, including cartridges, gunpowder and other explosives, and firearms, is $17,938,808.
Of this amount, the value of shipments to the allies ts $14. 525, 955.
There has been none to Germany,
hor foreign commerce having ceased,
at least with the United States, during the first fortnight of the war.
During tlie fiscal year ending June
30, 1914, thy entire foreign shipments
of this country of the same class
amounted to: Cartridges, $3,521,53
explosives, J247, 200; firearms, $3,442.- 97. During the fiscal year ending
June SO, 1913, the shipments were:
Cartridges,
$2,657,108;
explosives,
$378,123; firearms, $3,971,872.
The
total for the two years Is $14,218,331.
The figures by months show the
great increase in the business of exporting war munitions from this
country since the foreign war began.
That the increase would be much
larger if Germany and Austria-Hungar- y
were able to make purchases is market for American manufacturers.
beyond doubt.
There were no exports to llussia durWhat Allies Have Nought,
ing the first three mouths of the war.
The following table shows what They began in November und have
American manufacturers have sold to been ua follown;
(lunpnwrter
the allies during a period of seven
and olher
months:

20,-(1-

dts-"i.-- h

the liner was off Fastnet. Later or-In
the dav It was increased and the
der to" resume full speed was given
ocJust before tha first explosion
curred.
"The first torpedo entered the
steamship's bunkers, hurling a shower of coal as high as the upper deck.

ords.
The figures given below show the

(2:13 a, in.)
Peking. China. May
The Chinese government has ac-ficeded to the Japanese demands as
nally modified, foregoing the ritsht to
be heard. In order to make the Chinese reply acceptable to Japan, the
government yestorday kept secretaries
maving to and from the Japanese
legation, so that the legation's wishes
might be ascertained.
At the beginning of the conferences
last January, the Japanese legation
especially specified who should act
as the Chinese plenipotentiaries. The
Chinese acceptance of the demands is
now being prepared under Japanese
supervision.
When the Chinese government presented the tint draft of its reply, the
Japanese plenipotentiaries objected to
the lengthy explanation contained in
It. The Chinese then offered a brief
blanket acceptance but the Japanese
again objected, requiring Instead a
categorical acceptance, including a
undertaking for a future
specific
discussion of the articles of group
five. This is the group that China
declined to consider, and the discussion of which, with the exception of
e
the demand bearing on Fuklen
, Japan had suspended in her ultimatum.
The Japanese ultimatum makes an
important point of Japan's intention
to restore Kio Chow to China. The
ultimatum refers to the sacrifices
made by Japan In the capture of
Tsing-tubut makes no mention of
Great Britain's participation in this
operation or of her ally's right to participate in the adjudication.
With the exception of an unorgan-Use- J
boycott there has been no moveGimpou'dor
ment agahist the Japanese resident In
and olhpr
China and there is no report of any
frti'lrt(jp
Kmp1obIvp.
Fire arms.
06.111)7
AllKUKt
$
1
attack on the Japanese,
74.0S7
Hcplrntbcr
149
MI 831
os.ais
From Dalny comes word that
.
. . 1.104.774
Uctiihcr
1.114
ri3H.3i.o
Japanese refugees, with their be- November .. l.U02,9fi8
wa.asa
Hong Ic.einu:r .. NiiO.esH ... Uti7,r,4
longings, are arriving there.
iu'4. 844
Kong reports an exodus from Canton January ... 1, l;ii.7ufj I.usi.(i;i7 1,03. 251
Shanghai
reports
l.:'7S.r,!M
places.
February
..
and other
iip3,:is
200. 7 4
that the Japanese are crowding the
13.(107. 4114
K..7K5.M9
settlement and that trade is at a Tvtu! .
The shipments to Kngland are the
standstill.
largest during the
peh
riod. Significant of the German submarine warfare's effect is the fact
that during the, month of January
HEAD OF PEARSON
the great bulk of shipments to England, except cartridges, wont by way
of Ireland and Scotland. In the month
of February the trade figures show
that the shipments began to return
direct to English ports. The American exports to England, by months,
are as follows:

Plainvlew and San Antonio, Tex. His
(6:22 p. m.) A
recent venture was an Industrial
trim Queenstown to the Central most
project in gpain.
ts'ows eays:.
"There ts much conflict in tne vaNestor Montova returned yesterday
rious stories of the launching of the
from San Diego, where he delivered
boat?, but it is agreed that the
crew upheld the tradition ma-of in address on the occasion of the de- h ation of the New Mexico building at
heroism in the British mercantile
exposition.
launching the Panama-Californrine. Those not engaged in passengers,
nignem
Me Montova onoke in the
the boats went among the
showing
that
all
terms of the excellent
seeing to it as far as possible that
is being made by New Mexico at tne
were provided with life belts.
"John Davis, a member of the crew, fair and the courtesy that was shown
stated that the Lusitania's speed luul the visitors by the management.
been reduced in the morning when
London, May

nriciai coifoNoiNci to mohnin jounl1
Information
Washington. May 8.
gathered at the department of commerce Indicates that business depression in the United Slates Is relieved
to a remarkable deRree by the manu
facture and ule of war materials.
In fact, the result of the combings
goes to show thut the foroiRii money
now flowing Into this country is pro
duclnir a positive boom in a number
of lines of business.
Since the war began, covering a period of seven months, the manufacturers of the United States have sold
to the allies cartridges, explosives and
other munitions of war an amount
valued at $14,525,915.
tu Teutons.
Xo
This is in excess 'of the total exports tf similar manufactures for a
period of two years prior thereto. To
Germany and Austria, no munitions
of war have been exported from the
United Htates since the outbreak of
the war, according to government rec-
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Cleveland,

O.,

PCIL LIA1ID WiaiJ
May g. Hettlement

tne striae In the eustern Ohio coal
Total
'.'.01'7.1o
has kept 15,000 miners
$3.78.113
43 07" fields thut
SlilpnKTits to llussla.
idle for thirteen months and has
Sales to Kuusta, by way of the Pa- cost more than $40,000,000, was accific ocean and Asia, are Interesting as complished late today by the Joint
Indicating th0 birth of a brand new scab? committee representing operators and miners at the conclusion of
their conference in this city. OperaTOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.
tors tonight at a caucus ratified the
which was on the basis of
FOR SALU Horse, hnggy and har- settlement
47 cenls per ton, run of mine.
ness. 1001 South Kdlth.
FOK SALE Guinea eggs, 75c dozen, How Mrs. Harrod Got Hid of Ifcr
':'2 North Walter. Phone 124.
Stomach Trouble.
FOR SALE
Thoroughbred collie
"I suffered with stomach trouble
puppies. XI 8 North Eleventh Rt.
for years and tried everything I heard
of, but the only relief I got was temWoman for general house-worWAITEI
Call 612 Houth Fight h today. porary until last spring 1 saw Chamberlain's Tablets advertised and proWANTLD
Competent woman for cured
a bottle of them at our drug
general housework.
Mrs. Isaac store.
I got immediate relief from
Ttarth. 4 '.'2 Xorth Sixth street.
that dreadful heaviness aftr eating
LOST Km elope,
containing letter and from pain In the stomach," writes
and receipts. Return to Journal Mrs. Linda Harrod, Fort Wayne, Ind.
s
and receive reward.
Obtainable everywhere.
Of

"TEACH lOl'K DOLLARS TO HAVE MORE CEXTS'

--

k.

National Woolen Hills
"MAKERS OF THE CLOTHES WE SELL"
l1hoiie 198

4444444444V4ft

120 West Central Avenue
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m SOME Of ClPTftN

Manufacturer of Prince Albert
and Camels a Firm Believer in the Power of
the Daily Press,

X

t.

A.
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Depression or no Depression, R.
J. Reynolds Co. Never Hesitates

i'
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o inuy ut tlmcn,
Keiiff an iiiiu'li Hi
Ih a I'nwpr In thi iiiiIvcikc that
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to Advertise, Because Buyers
Optimistic
Will Respond
Over Trade Conditions
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y
tobacco
From boyhood days.
laborer to president and active director of one of the world'a largest tolife
bacco Industries, tells the snap-shstory of Hichard J. Iteynolrls, of
fnc-lor-
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Mr. Ileynulds helieves In advertising
He reinvest between two and three per
cent, of Ida annual salci In advertising.
When you know that In 1514 tlie R. J.
output
Reynolds Tobacco Company'
amounted to many millions of pounds of
tobacco, It Isn't difficult to understand
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Just what two or three per cent, lu advertising means in dollars and cents.
The Reynolds advertising account is
among tho heaviest ever known.
In ISO! Mr. Reynold
tlrst realized
that, properly applied and backed by
tobacco worth all he asked for It, advertising was profitable, lie invested creased year atter year proportionately
JtUOU
that year and taw Ids business with the increase in business."
grow over 2u0.0n0 pounds. Next year he
Mr. Reynolds Is
firm believer In surapent five times as much and his busi- rounding httnspir awith
able lieutenants.
As eaiiy as loss lie effected an arrange- ness doubled!
nicnl with some of his employes,
whereby they would share in the profits
Sincere Belief In Quality,
the business,
in 1X93 a company waa
From that porind to the present the uf
funned and Incorporated. The percentR. J. Reynold
Tobacco Company haa age of prollts that employes
were resurged forward with .sincere belief In ceiving represented the percentage of
the quality of Ita brands and firm con- slock they secured in the company. A
fidence in marketing them with intelli- niiiiilier of the same eniploves are engently conceived and applied newspaper gaged in this business
and magazine advertising.
Newspapers the Standard.
The story of Richard ,1, Revnulds'
"Newspapers and magasines have
career Is of real Interest lo every man, constituted the backbone of all our adIn business, because, humble as waa Its vertising," continued Mr. Reynolds.
beginning, it proves what ambition and
believe that a manufacturer who
alncerlty and a fine realisation of square has"I a good product
with which he ran
dealing can produce In success.' prin- make a popular appeal,
and will tell the
ciple that governed Mr. Reynolds' work truth about it in the daily newspapers,
from the very start are the foundation barked with a good selling organisation,
will make nn unqualified success.
of the present enormous business.
I
have bad amide experience
thla
Mr. Reynolds was one of the first men form of advertising to prove,with
beyond
any doubt, that newspapers are, unto see the possibilities- of the
culture
and manufacture of tobacco In the questionably, the standard form of adriedmont legion, and vertising.
not lacking hi courage and boldness
"This business is International' In Ha
..........I II. A
risked everything ho had to try It out 3COIIG. Wo. Uini'Al'..ra l,c
I
Slum,- on Houcuql 1. ...,...!
t
in.i
mh iui .1i
"..lu. u.ciicb
..i" vein me nua mil only blessed per- advertising
concerned. tlencp, in
sonally the labor of his own hands, but
willi newspaper advertising,
likewise the labor of tlatusanda and connection
we use national publications. In
g
thousands who depend entirely upon the
brands we cover the country secculture or manufacture ot tobacco for tion by section, relying on newspapers
luv cur main advertising support.
iiieir uveunooci.
.
"When you
the number of
Development of the Induitry.
newspapers thatconsider
dully go into the millions of home
Tobacco, as an Industry, lacked
how dependent we all
all "ro ,u,p'n ,hmand
for ,h8 world's news, it
system when Jlr. Reynold entered
the
would
be
to
hard
depreciate
their value
bus nesa years tigl). T,0 grower wa, us an advertising
medium,
After
aubject to laws or greed and
It s a simple matier of manufacturing ail.
chance
which means lie waa paid for tlie to- good article -- and letting the peoplea
bacco he grew any price specula-tor- a know the truth about it,
chose lo flu. With
develNo Retrenchment Owing to
opment of manufacturing the
War.
came
competition fur the leaf, which real
"Yes, newspapers are good advertis'in
turn, developed splendid warehouses
ing mediums, or this company would
Us proper handling, 'j hla producedfor tiavei found It out before it began Invest,
a ing hundreds of
ayslein of weighing and grading
thousands of dollars in
completely uprooted practices of that ihcir columns annually.
the
apeculator and gave all an equal
enoueh of
chance. ve'i'til1!LCmpanfhouK,lt
a wiling medium not to reMr. Reynolds I a modest,
trench on expenses In this division
of
ing man of unusual size, with unassumIndefatig. lie business when the European war
atile energy and Independent will i)ioi;e out. As a matter of fact, more
Among all the many thousands
appropriated to advertising
of em- Pi cy,,,M
ployee n the great factories
iWe . wouW lmve otherwise
Win- at
re,sult- - we are doing th
U'Cr9 ls 110 0,19
business in our history.
more democratic "or.
in char- Cnniltlr.! vu,
r...H uuniiicss
...!
,
,".
'h" UlB .f''"n"r nd president, . "Wfi
conserva-h- i
SSI wtt,ches
,i.in,,no moy to throw away
with the closest
and directs with extreme foresight ivirv nw. i,.. r.i '"'..
ut, ln's company
" uacK 118 Business
Phase of his Immense business.
v
iifeJTlons or n0limesdepression.
If
Mr. Reynolds talks as Interestingly
;
10 roil
as ?..r,"' li to get business, there would
be
f "ia bU
ItarteYn'?
"u"! l(,entlve11,8 for work. The
i!J.L
i
"mo. And the
. I
nuvnufacturlng (obacco w,"
I v ' umt extr spurt that times',
boy" said tlie founder, as he
,i!.Tay
"lack
chatted We" mft0Td
conlltlons, and overcome
nuv ita
liV'al Winston-Sale- 'he b
tliem.
.

I

i

;
j
j

alwavs, under all conditions, to tell the
truth about the tobacco I was selling
nnil never ask a price that would yield
more than a fair profit.
'in the section in which I was raised
at that time railroads wer few and
I, therefore, loaded a
fur between.
wagon with tobacco and would, drive
through Hie mountains, calling on farmers, selling them their supplies for a
year, taking In exchange for thla tobacco money or farm produce. The experience 1 gained In manufacturing tond selling the output of the
bacco
factory to actual consumers has been
valuable in the conduct
and is
of thta business.
Experimenting In Advertising.
"In 1872 I felt the need of a more
thorough business education and gave
up Hue work to take a course at a business college. In 1I7S I began the man- ufacture of tobacco In a log cabin fac-- :
tory sixty miles from a railroad In Pat-- i
rick County, Virginia, with a capital of
Tlie first year In business 1
$:;oo.
manufactured 40.000 pounds, the next
year 80,000 pounds and then sold my
s
to my partners,
brands and
for the
and moved to Winston-Salefacilities,
and on acbenefit of railroad
count of this town being located In the
center of tho belt in which tlie finest
tobacco in the world is grown. .
"I erected here a 'plant that cost
$:'(!
and began business with a capital
or 7jiui, taking In a partner, whom I
bought out two years later. We manufactured the first year 160,000 pounds,
which was the capacity of the plant.
From then on, about every other year,
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an Idea that the ones who couldroad
lie
aold in every civilised
b ggest were the beat
ountr.
ly
salesmen.
ll of these fellows w.re
,nothr Sample.
Tna
rea71a,nC'fa?tt",
their inmienc. was not ethe bltt ?or
w
"so
Introduced
Camels
boy. My father realising
this,
the day that I started ut to t0,d
To
sell
bacco ihat a man who
dollar would stejU doII
,dvisin,;rm; "in i are ty rar the areest seller in
their respective markets.
le

i

,

?,h.5r,

J

1

,i.

Advertise in the JOURNAL and Get
Results

ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL, SUNDAY,' MAY
port from Washington cut a good!
deal of a figure, and so, too, cud news
STOCK
of war rumors about Italy. Prices
to 4'ic undet
closed unsettled, 2
other net Iosm were:.
last night.
to "c; oats, V to ' 9
Corn, HW
e, and provisions, 10c to Sft C? 37 .jc.
RECOVERS FROM
Unloading by holders of wheat
reached the highest proportion In the
')
last nour or trailing, una was
checked when Home of the big export
If
tAHulnst
buying
as
took to
FRIDAY'S PANIC! houses
Important sales to the aeaboard orUn-to
Europe. U was ut this time that
confirmed reports were current to-of
Italy having taken decisive action,
ward entering the war and that the
greatest apprehension was fell in reAgain
Shrink
Specialties
gard to chances of
War
shipment from the United
Slightly but Standard Shards grain
States being temporarily brought to a
halt. It was said that at least a dozen
Show Decided Gains on Act HiitiRh. freight ships ready to leave
for Europe had received orders to
IT

EICR

If,

frame, bath, sleeping
good outbuildings, High-

porch,

street.

brick, hot
modern
water heat, lot 76x143; 4th ward.
$2,000
frame, modern, th
ward, close In; easy terms.
$1,800
frame, bath, etc.,
shade and fruit trees, fine location,
N. 11th street.
$2,000
frame, modern, comwait.
largo chicken
furnished;
pletely
resulting
from
uneasiness
Further
yard, good outbuildings; 8. Kdlth
Gerthe renewal of the notice by tho
street; close In.
man embassy warning against contin-ii.- ..
frame, modern, well
i iinnvnr in vpvseln
ntcrln the war $2,000
built,
lot, cement walks,
zone. On the other hand, reassuring
Fourth ward.
e
Odvicea as to the conservative
frame, moMern, partof the government nt Washing- $2,600
ly furnished, suitable for two famton helped somewhat to rally the marilies; easy terms.
"
ket at tho close.
manner
up
a
notable
in
held
Corn
A.
as compared wlih tho weakness of
Fire) Insurance
Improved domestic shipping Loans
wheat.
111 South Fourth Street.
call was largely the reason for the
comlxiratlve strength shown. In ontft,
us In corn, offerings were readily absorbed. There was some inquiry from
STOCK MARKE
the seaboard.
Provlsioni tumbled with praln. For
the time being, (he upward Blunt of
the hog market seemed to be Ignored.
Closing prices:
Wheat May, $1.63: July. $1.26.
BETS OVER
Corn May, 74c; July, 7'ic.
Muy, 53 c; July, 52 c.
Oats
'
Pork July, $18.00; Sept., $18.42.
Lard July, $9.82; Sept.,' $10.02.
Ribs July, $10.55; Sept., $10.85.
SHORT T M
$4,500

!.Y

MOHNINtt JOUKN.L

WICIHIMKO

WIKII

New Vork, May 8. The net result
f 'today's tn. k markrt session is
all ilnubt of this
e.lated to
coiinlrv'H aldlitv tit maintain - Itsvery
fl.iuillbrluiii in the. lav- of m,OveiOl".ht
liieunistioiiieH.
ile. in eonnecllon with lto Klnkiiis
carrying pointful
of tho I.tislliinui,
ImpllfatiditH of HM iiini't, were?
t find Uifft reletlon In

--

Val-ih-

of securities.

As a matter of fact tho market
hroke severely In the first fifteen
Blocks thioiiKhmit the list
From
from 3 to 10 points.
to the eml heuvy
that time almo::t
a restoration
Intvlntr orders brotiKhtmany
Important
of normal conditions,
louses,
nominal
Issues cloHlnB with
while a few showed small tl'tlns.
liku
Some of tfio war
llcthlehem Steel and Wettlir.gholise,
4
ilosed the 1uy with losses ol I to
ruin-me-

x

SULFlHira EIOT SFMHGS
HI

v

SALE

lands, closo in.
$1,600
brick,
bath, wash
house, chicken yard, North Fourth

trans-Atlant-

ive Traciin t)'

IP!

FOR SALE
$1,650

Our

Four-roomodern brick on North
lot; east front;
Fourth street;
the best buy 4 lA Albuquerque for
$1,00.
Ml'ST OO Qt'IClC YOU'LL

HAVE TO UUIiUY.

frame;

Three-roo-

fine fruit trees.

Only

lot;

corner

$1,000; terms.

tU-f- t.

uu-tud-

FLEMEK

I

PorlerEield C.'
REALKSTATK-FIRI- C

INSURANCE.

LOANS.

218 W. Cold

.

HEM' WANTKD.

ATi;i

'v,'r'

Canadian raclflc
Central Leather
Chesapeake & Ohio
Chicago Great Western

44
33

Cm,
.

..IUuMi
107
2!i9

tS
K7

1"

.'

l
lStMJj
4 3
,

'A
2 "j
7

1

2 74
2.r.

1

161
116
31

06
107
68
29 ,4
95
20
139

pfd

119V

......

Montana Power
National Biscuit
National Lead
Nevada Copper
New York Central
N. V N. II. & Hartford
Norfolk & Western
Northern Pacific

74 U
84
12
13
SO

.117H

fiSVji

14
85
64
103
104
20
107
152?;,
22
142 Vi
25

',

Mai!

Pennsylvania
......
Pullman Palace Car
llav Consolidated Copper

i

Heading

ltepublic Iron

2H

29

Inspiration Copper
International Harvester
Kansas City Southern

Pacific

lilt nk s.

H'
36
43
11

Distillers' Securities
Krle .i
General Electric
Great Northern, pfd
Grout Northern Ore ctls
Guggenheim
Exploration
Illinois Central
,

Lehigh Valley
Louisville & Nashville
Mexican Petroleum
Miami. Copper
..e.
Missouri, Kansas & Texas
Missouri raclflc

& Steel

..

Hock Island Co

1

Hock Island Co., pfd
Southern Pacific
Southern Hallway
Tennessee Copper
Texas Company
Union Pacific
I'nion Pacific, pfd
1'nited States Steel
United States Steel, pfd.
Utah 'Copper
Wulmsh, pfd.
IVentern Union

88
10
30
119
124

Vi

filV
53

...'...106

63V
1

64 &
87

Vstinghouse Electric
Total sales, 575,000.

Chicago hoard or

trade.

Chicago, May 8. Huge sales, the
largest perhaps In months,
broke
down tho price of wheal at one. time
today, 6 Tic a bushel. Fear of complications resulting' from the sinking of
the Lftsiliinia had most to do with
the set back, but the bearish crop re

FOR 1915

COPPER

CHARLES
STONEHAil ' ' &
A.
COMPANY announce a new publication In their series of PROTECTIVE
PUBLICITY,
entitled

"COPPER."

The new booklet ennt.ilna a wealth
"t vital and valuable; Informal Ion on
thi
iiilijnet. It comprlKi sixty page",
divided into (tve parts.
I'urt I. enntnlns the history nf enp-W- r
metal, the part now helnr played
hy Amorlcnn mines In thp Korld'n
anil demand, lost'lhcr with ft
frM ast nf the future of tho red metal.
Part II. n devoted to Popper Seeurl-tlm- .
thfv hintory nf the nhnre msrkeu
niil tho prpnent relationship nr securl-"- e
prieei to tho new condition In the

Iart III. contains copper statistics of
Incalculable value to the Investor and
"Peculator, showing production and consumption
figures, price ranges,
dividend, etc.
j
IV. represents an analysis
of
tnlrty.flvp
Copper companies,
Kivlnis
officers,
janitalizatlon,
funded
debt,
dominant
Interests,
location
properly
and acreage, ore reserves, custa, annual
"utput and at the end of each company
tatement the company analysis is apa table showing earnlnits per
pended,
with each variation of le. per
Pound In the price of copper metal.
Part v. gives Instructions for trading
"i eoppr securities,
together- - with a
dcacrlntlnn of the business
of
A- - s,uo,'h"m
Company.
ii booklet Is handsomely
and
printed tn two colors, bound
n copn-colored covers, and la a de
luxe edition.
ropr of
will b sent
Inout urt rhanro''"ltet
whatever. The
wiition U limited becau
of the g-- t
Incurred In lis prepRrallon nml
e suKRrat
reiiuents for copies be (lied
early ns ptHwii,!,,.

',r'

J'

CHAS. A. STONEHAM
4

I

nmaa

St.,

Other, $7,603,000.
Total, $35,440,000.
Investments, $28,284,000.
I)iij lYont Oilier FcUcral Reserve

9

72

Chicago, Mil. & St. Puul
Chicago & Northwestern
Chlno Copper
Colorado Kuel & Iron
Colorado & Southern
lienver & Rio Grande
Kio (Jramfe, pfd
Denver

Interborough-Met.-

Hills discounted and loans:
Maturities within thirty days,
Maturities within sixty days,

& GO.

New York Oily

their early declines.
All the damage to the constructive
side took place in the first flfteenl
minutes, when losses of three to ten
points were so general as to make
specific reference unnecessary. It was
at this seemingly critical Juncture
that the absorptive power overcame
selling pressure nnd restored values
All around.

Female.
lor K' lu ial IOHH.-- oi k. tl!4
Norlh Klevenlh.
general
gill for
WANTKD -l- ixp.'llenced
looioeworh Apply 4I' West Ci.al avenue
VANTl;l.i - An Ainei icau ghl to do 1iiik-w..- tk
We.t t'o.per venue.
Apply !i:i-'jiand houseWANTICh till for cooking
work. Inquire mornings, 71 West Copper
avenue
Woman for second work. Apply
WANTKI
TIN West Cemrul avenue, between 9 a. in.
SEAT SALE TO OPEN
nnd 12 in.
Itouse-wnrFOR 'GOING SOME' AT
W'AN'l KteWontun
lo do gt
and assist In conking. Apply 412
MATSON'S TOMORROW North Kleventh street.
to
WANTKD Compelilit. tbletly woman
do genernl housework and vare for alck
Tomorrow morning the scat sale lady. A person desiring a good home
will open at Matson'J) for "doing would do well lo apply, lnoii South Walter
Some," which Is to be presented at street.
the Crystal theater Tuesday night. Al-- ! r'KE!'; to any woman lieautilul
gold decorated dinner set for disready nearly 500 reservations are
three
dosn cakes Complexion
by patrons of the I'niversity tributing
.uoup free with other
among
products
Dramatic club, and It Is expected that friends: no money neeOed. Tyrrell Waid.
packed
capacity
to
will
be
C'hlcugo.
the theater
216 Institute,
AN

I

t;i

Oil

Items In transit, $10,139,000.
All other resources, $9,175,000.
Total resources, $361,oa:i,(i00.
Liabilities.
Capital paid In, $53,487,000.
Reserve deposits, $293,316,000.
Federal reserve note In circulation
(net liability), $11,197,000.
All other liabilities, $3,09.1,000.
Total liabilities, $31,0!I3,000.
Gold reserve against net liabilities,
82.9 per cent.
Cash reserve against net liabilities,
94.6 per cent.
Cash reserve against liabilities after
setting aside 40 per cent gold reserve
against net amount of federal reserve
when the curtain goes up on the best
notes in circulation, 90.6 per cent,
amateur production ever staged In the
VA.NTi:l
SnlcMiicii.
city.
('M'.ARINfi IIOl'SK RANKS.
VAN"ri-;to
sell our
salesmen
Tho play Is nil that Its name Imline, t.tutnt
and (XEenslve
free; ratt
New York, May 8. Thft statement plies. It goes some from the first .to weekly. AddreMi Capital t lly Nursery Co,,
of the actual condition of clearing the final curtain with never a pause Salem. Ore,
house banks and trust companies between the laughs and funny situa- WANTKD Salesmen for country towns, 5
salary and l" per ilny allowed for
shows that they hold $162,393,840 re- tions. A large royalty has been paid
Westorn Cider
serve In excess of legal requirements by the club for the right of produc- expenses when traveling.
CO,.
Mo.
St.
I.onis,
"doing
Home"
is
as
tion,
still
Is
known
This
a decrease of $7,780,530 from
as a comparatively recent New York U'ANTKD Salesman, capalile specialty
last week.
fof New Mexico." Htaple line on new
success where it was hailed ns the man exceptional
terms. Vacancy now. At
cleanest and at the fame time the and
IaOXDOV WOOL Al'CTIO.V.
tractive commission contract. (.1., weekly
best comedy success of Its kind ever for expenses. Miles F. lllxler Co.,
Carlln hide., Cleveland, Ohio.
London, May 8. At the wool auc- presented.
The professional director, who has
tion sales today a medium selection
WAMTKIl Agents.
of 7,800 bales was olfered. The de- charge of the show, declares that the
mand was good.
Withdrawals were cast is excellent, nnd that there are A'.iKNTS Hell our new uccldent and
s
small, owing to the recent hardening a number of members who would
Pays $.i.0u0
policy for $10 yearly.
of the market. Crossbreds and me- have no difficulty In passing muster death; '! weekly lieuefit Liberal commisdium fine grades are now only from on the professional stage. The pluy-er- s sions. 12.500 policy, li yearly. Deposit Willi
a par to 5 per cent below thn last
have worked so lontr nnd faith- stale. Norlh American Accident Insurance
sales, and the inferior grades from 6 fully that a. performance full of "pep" Co.. Dept. 41. Newark, N. .1
7
Vi
per
to
cent.
nnd of professional smoothness Is as- $2f to $.,l weekly in it business of your
own.
Don't be an audit, start In the
sured, "doing Home" would be worth
silver, nickel, etc. plating business,
i:ix;i. iiiiTTF.it.
seeing If handled by the merest nov- gold,
outfits lira practical and
I'rofeswir
ices, because the parts are known to complete. tlray's
Work easy, profit enormous. Kv- Elgin, May 8. P.titter
175 tuba be "actor proof."
In other words, ery family, restaurant, shop has tableware,
sold at 27ft-- ' and 150 ut 2 7 (if 2 8c.
the situations are so funny nnd the Jewelry, tnelal Roods of all kinds to be
Hvery other business overcrowded-- no
lines so clever that they could not be
plallm; shops. A grand opening in your
NEW YORK MIOTAr MARKET.
lost even. In a poor performance.
Will you grasp II? Address today.
When the play Is supported by an ex- soctlou.
Hray
Co. 1'latlng U'oiks, 777 tlray bldg.,
New York, May 8. Copper steady; cellent cust, as In the present
InOhio.
Cincinnati,
electrolytic, $19.00; casting, $18.60Jt' stance, the audit nee Ik assured of four
18.75; iron unchanged.
act of clever work.
V ANTIC D
Positions.
The fun is all localized to a certain
posiNEW YORK MONEY MARKET.
Oraduate teacher wunta
extent, as the scene of the play Irt WANTl'iD
tion as tutor or governess, either wilh
New Mexico cattle ranch and the parlies
a
traveling or on a ranch. Can teach
New York, May 8. Mercantile pa- characiers, cowpunchers nnd collepiano. Address
Klephallt
Alice A. (luge,
per, 3(!v3
per cent.
gians who are visiting the ranch dur- Unite. N. M.
Par silver, 60c.
ing their vacation. From the "framMexican dollars, 88 Mc
ing" of the famous foot race in the
WANTKI) MtsocllaneoBS,
first act until it Is run In sight, of WANTKD Milch cow. I', O, ilol
LIVESTOCK MAKKETS.
the audience in the last act there is
Clean cotton raga ut the Jourcomedy galore.
There will be. no WANTKD
nal office.
Kansas City Livestock.
long waits between the curtains, n.i
Kansas City, May 8. Cattle market there are but two changes of Ncenery. bl'Ki'lAI, Sunday dinner ut Whltcomb
Springs. 75 cents plain.
steady.
WANTKD Woman lo take washing b
Sheep market strong.
Capital.
tn
Wihlte
Returns
See lady In Journal office.
Hog market- 5c stronger.
aSnta Fe, May .8. State Superln-tendeCAR PICT CI.HANINO, furniture and atove
of Public Instruction Alvail
repairing. W, A. (PoT. T'hone MK.
Chicago Livestock.
N. White returned from a trip to Vaheavy
aingle
WANTKD Oood
harness.
Chicago, May
Receipts lencia,
MeKinley and Dona Ana counPenman
Ayer. 2U7 Bast Central,
100.
Market steady.
Native
beef ties, vlHiting schools.
a n.WI.KY ST HON'O
Oallup
At
puinl- l'iacHcatiouHe
steers, $6.50(ji! 8.90; western steers, $42,000
building is being Ing, phone 1S1.1. 711
school
Kast Hell avenue.
$5,75f.i!7.60; calves, $6.501 V.25.
they
county
Ana
In
Dona
erected.
you
want thai house reshinnied send
Sheep
Receipts,
500.
Market are planning to have nine months IKfor Ferguson,
phone
41a South Kdlth.
steady.
Sheep, $7,505(8.50;
lambft, school over the entire county.
1S21.
(ii
10.60.
$8.25
WAN'ITOD
To keen books at home; experiReceipts,
Hogs
8,000.
Market
enced. Salary reasonable. A. J. H., this
1X)R BAJiKtM'hc eHawwHiH.
steady to a shade above yesterday's
office,
t)

wiH-kl-

1.14-1-

He

average.

Hulk,

$7.25

(ii'

7.50;

$6.80i'T.4n; pigs, .$5.25ifl,80.

heavy,

Denver Livestock.
May 8. Cattle
Receipts,
Reef steers.
Market steady.
8.00; cows and heifers $5.50tfi
stockers and feeders, $fi.50

Denver,

1,000.
$7.00
fi.75;
7.76; calves,

$911.

Sheep Receipts, none.
Hogs Receipts, 100. Market strong.
Top, $7.30; bulk, $7;30.

teat

Tlitnjf for a Bilious Attack.
"On account of my confinement 'n
the printing office I have for years
been a chronic sufferer from indiges-- I
A, few weeks
tion and liver trouble.
ago I had an attack that was so se-- j
vers that I was not able to go to Hie
case for two days. Failing to get any
relief from any other treatment, I
took three of Chamberl;iin'3 Tablets
end tho next day I felt lika u new
man," writes II. C. Railey, Editor Car-obna News, Chapln, S. C. Obtainable

everywhere.

ECTAJiJfOjnCE
OK I'l HI.H'ATION.
MITII K
Department of the Interior, V. 8. Land Of- nce at Santa Fe, N. M . April 23, 115.
Notice la hereby given that IHego A.
Chavez, of San liafael, who. on April 2,
IMS, made homeatead entry No. 013149. for
N., Kance
SW'i. Hectlon 2, Township
Principal Meridian,
in W.. New Meiieo
to. make
has filed notlc of Intention
nnal five years proof, to establish claim ta
C'harlea
before
described,
the land above
Neustudt. Ignited stales commissioner, at
1915.
June,
Oranta, N. M., on the 6tlt day of
Claimant names as witnesses: Tello Garcia, Francisco Ptno, Victor Romero, Clements tl. Sarrastno, all of Onbern, N. M.
KMANCISrO llKI.OADO, lteglater.
AlbuMorning Journal,"
"Albuquerque
querque, N. M.

Full

HAI.B

KOK

KAI.EKour

Cedar

posts, fhona 164JW
horses, two smlilli-s-

'ANTi:D-Man
wllh horse and rig lo take
orders and deliver the good. 110 South
Walnut.
Norlh
purchase,
WANTKD To
a seconil-baurun SAI.U Uinleiwuod typewriter, good
fiat-todisk, In good condition, M., care
order, 130. 115 Second street. Phone 77
I.
loin ns fir phone fill.
Iiiiumv, ' aooil conillllon.
KtlH SAI.B--lloowoman, several
cheap for cash. W. 11. McMllllon, "il WANTKD lly competent
small children to hoard and rooiu. Kx
tlold
West
Ulft Mountain road.
care.
eellent
motorc.v
HioliT
Indian
KOIl KA1.K Twin
cow. price must
cycle, at a bargain good condition, Kor- - WANTKD A ;l lo
be reasonable for cash. Kdward 1'ySc, At
ber's Knraao.
avenue
lantic
Tturelas
and
road.
WilolioKlir lille; with
l''Oll HAl.li
l.yman peep slams, llaritam. aui Hontn WANTKI). tirade II. refol d or Dm bam milk
cowb, fresh In the next Ave mom Km. will
Third. Phone til.'i.
Cuba or
Pwlng reollnlnsr chair: alrnosi buy In vicinity of Albuquerque,
ROM SA't.K
Espunnln.
if four or live bead can bo pur.1.
next
Town,
A.
Sell, Old
new; cheap.
chased tngotlicr. Slate age and price. Dellv.
Hall's poullry ranrh
eryln .lime. A. D.
Senorllo, N. M.
l''Olt NA(.E New tent house, two looms. WANTKD
Folks to line Drne ready paint.
furnished complete; In mountains.
me gallon covers flo'l snuuro feet, two
fina. Address A. A. J.. carp Journal.
coats. Erie Carbon roof paint atops leaks;
l'Ult KAI.K Model T Ford touring car, lasts live yours. For all kinds of roots
Huick, a Thomas F. Kelelier, 4oS West
J30U: model V
central avebargain, tin". Mcf'loskey Auto corViiiany.
nue.
Murninlado,
DKIdt'ltJl'H fallfoliila ()rang
clean, pure and with the delicate fragWANTICR
Rooms.
Three pounds
rance of orange blossoms.
prepaid $1.2.1. Mrs. Vera Norton, 1224 West WANTKp Two furnished rooms lor light
housekeeping, close In; no sick. Ilefer-ence- a
1'i.mmonweaUh, Albambrn, Calif.
exchanged. 11. M. K.. Journal.
AI'TO Nifty, fully equipped. 1!iK model
T Huick roadster, in good condition; Just
WA NTfCI)-Roarde- rs.
as good aR new. This Is the best car of
any 11115 model. Will sell thtap fory ciiill.
WANIKD
lionrdeis ut Whltcomb Springs.
on
one-hacash, bainnrfi1
time. '
Misht take
Inquire at Hill's shop.
Address liox 45, care Morning JuurntiU
A

11

run.

PATKNT

ATTiRXEy.

iiousehobi
TO LOAN on sulurb-s- .
goods and livestock, without removal.
Loan Co.. room 11, over First National bank. Phone 12.
MONKV

TJntnn

Psirsti. Trie-Mlu.tc- .,
irntltee. Pstentl procsted tbreujo Msnn&Co,
nceire tree amies In th Scuslillt Aasrlcaa.

Oar Han

MIINN

Books on

Ar

WASHWCIO!!

CO

.

n n r .f ft,
FOIt ItKNT

?'TrTjfl"f - Ifo?"-

of flees. Apply
Journal office.

i.).

-

A. Maepher-on- .

M2 Waelwarlll BUtn N. T.
121 f H, WmssWH. 0. C.

OFFICE:

IjOST
'

lo

i

Orent

Its.
pnvitients.

211

Severiteen-rtmi-

Woodinitn circle pin, lie ward. J.,
South Second etincU

West tlold

Hotel

on

West

lYHt KXCI I A NO 10
'
Price
west side, near shops.
$7(10.
Will trade lor team, or land
or lots In Missouri or Kansas.

ramoii
Ill

&

e,

co.

ill

Norllt.
;

l

POIt 8AI.K Poultry mul I bit.
int s.M.K Itrow n Leghorn baby clu

K.

West C,l.i

KltAtT

Denial Surgeon,
Harnett itldg.
Phone
Appointments Made by Mull.

rilMl

AMI

744

SI III. LOSS.

IIIIIKIN. M. D
I'll) li lull and Surgeon.
17
Harnett nirig.
rhone
I'.
T.
T.INM
Pit.
Specialist In
Ijir, Nine end Throat.

StMOMON
::

...

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
DtM lIS.
itooms

West Oold Avenue.

Rooms.

mil

1. McffiUJQ.T

W.

till. J.

A SQUARE DEAL. FOR ALL

beat

'FOK

Do-Ill-

Two-roo-

?

UK st. Thirst.

Hals,
Nlco iiiuili'i'n I! ami
ilue In, Modern bouses, 4 lo K
rooms. S, 4 and u rooms, furnished.

s'
Central avenue, close to depot,
kTiiotl transient
business.
1'ikc
for liiimediaie xale, $l,,riil0.

it

KIOVl'
Modern rooms, steam
no sick. Cos1 West Central,'

ti

CO.

Men's soils pressed
40e
Men's soils clranrd end pressed ....Hie
Ladles' sulla pressud
Ladles' aulla rlearieii and pressed II. M nf
faroel post Orders Handled Promptly.

,

ranch with house, barn
18 acres level and
and fences.
ready for cultivation. All subject
to ditch and can bo bought at
price that Is rlf;ht for a good
proposition.
An
Ideal placet for Homeono to move
on und improve.

PRFSaiNO

PhswIM.

and
HtirKitlns Houses
modern,
$l,!Hio;
$l,52.i.

Ten-rott-

Kelt

HOTEL

riKANINO

hCUK

coplnfjs, etc.
wulks,
house, furnace heal, etc.
Story
nml a bait stable, Kara ire, eto.
Pries and terms reasuimble.

FOK RKNT

AH1D
M.

!'

The finest residence portier In
AlliinUei'itie. Over one half acra.
Heatitlfut Kr"unds, trees, shrubbery, llowets, lawns, etc., cement

II

N.

tlbln:

Square Deal"

BAROAINS TOR SALW
Two railroad frontaste lots with
sidliiK nnd warehouses; just what
Someone will tlemnnd on short
notice at rto distant day. This
property can bo bought at sacrifice price fur u limited pellml, A
uplendltl Investment.

Itioney-niaklii-

U

COMIPAHY
Slogan-"- A

iriii iis,

)PK AM) KI..1IIV I OK. Ill SI'K.H.e
NOW
Fully equipped for gnes;s, with a general meichandise store In addition.
l ine Huddle llmses. The wolers of these springs
Salpbur IIhIImi
h!
are well known for all kinds ot Milne und l.lver Troubles and lllieuBiatlsm.
For particulars write
K. A. 1IAI f.. Pt F.rilt'ltS, N. M.

4

for
liibol'tft'S
and
l'urM.ilel"1
Agency,
coal ihuts, Kniiloymcnt
.
jr.4.
I'booe
street.
South Third
W.WTKH Man Willi borne anil riu to tulle
orib ra and UcIImv the goods. 110 South
L
.
Walnut.
SAMKS and addresaea warned by mail orspot-laltlenay.
'Inoanvasnlim;
no
Ma
der bouses',
formation for slump. (I. t'. Smiti. twins- ton. Tenn.
Hi; u tlelective. Katn bin pay. I'luvcl ov.o
'"'Hankers and representatives of the
the country. Ksperlence unneceenHr'. .We
RANKS.
RKKKKYK
rKDF.RAL
show you bow. Addreaa Supl. 7(!t, Audubon
Htock exchange conferred before the
New. Orleans. f.a.
bulldiiiK.
I""
opening "f lh, Tm''Ke' aml
Investments
Washington, May 8,
keep spe illation
to lllil a day eaaily inaile.
t notion was taken to
Increased
by
reserve
money
banks
federal
market
u capita) or esperletu'C neees-aniUS.
The
wllh
within bounds.
tT MONNINO JOURNAL SStCISk llAStO WlStJ
yesWrlie nt once. Iumter .Tnhnsin, IKS'
the last week nearly $3,000,-00- 0,
New York, May 8. To those who
was not a factor, all loans inside, Mori- - duringaccording
of
street,
Portland. Oie.
to the statement
terday holding over Until next
growing Johnson
a .day easily tiiaib'. We have a piop.i-sliioconditions May 7, issued today by the expected t'int disturbances,
out of the Rlnklng of the Lnsltaniii
lhat will Interest you. Uln profits
''"lionds were heavy nnd a.'tl-e- . Total federal reserve board. It shows:
.
would create havoc In tiuofd values', Positive nicissliy. Wnio Miss Lulu Antler-nonResource.
snles, liar value, aggregated $3,575,
8. W a bush avenue. I'lilcauo, III.
$244,-034.00- 0.
certificates,
been
today's
Oold
coin
must
have
stock
market
and
titxi.
to liaii'l. 1U
line f sla
a disappointment.
Prices fell In WAMTKli-Ma- n
I'ulted Slates bonds were
I00 per month sure.
If
necessities.
U'gul tender notes, silver certifi- j headlong fashion at the outset but youpie have
on call during tho week.
I2& to Invest, udtlicaa tl. U.. enre
cates and subsidiary coin, $114,021,000. recovered with such ease, on substan Journal, before
closing prices:
Monday nibt. No experi33
tlal buying us to leave few traces of ence necessary.
Total, $278,065,000.
Alaska tlold

Antalgamated Copper
Ainerican lieet Sugar
American fan
Ainei'. Smelt. & Itef'ng
Amcr. Smelt. & Rel'nK, pfd.
Atneiii'itn Sugar Iteflning
American Tel. & Tel.
American Tobacco
Anaconda Milling
t
Atchison
llaltimore & Ohio
Mrnoklyn Rapid Transit
California Petroleum

SEVEN
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!
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Si
South Kdlih.
Kolt SAI.l: UgKS, 5 cents eaih; tell Viil'ie
Santa I'e, N, M.
lies. Krlandsoti. 1 20 1 H. K.lltll. Ph. 1MU.I.
Kgga for hatching. II. C It. PI'S, Tl I.I,
SALK
11AKLH
full
I. Rede, also 14. U W.
Leghorn, 114
F.xr, Nose sad
Practice l imited to
South Kdlth street.
Thronl.
Stale National Hank llldg.
I'Oll hAi.b; looiiko turkey etigs, good as
Ideal Poultry1
lire best; 20 cents each.
UK.
1". S.
'. A. I H4.XK
flanclt, Old Albuquerque. I'honw
SI'Li'lALIHT.
fiTlT" S ,U.K Six
simile Cuoib, lull Mood
THttOAT AMI LUN03.
d
White l.eulo.rn laying pull, is. Also
1071
Harnett Tll.lg.
I'hone
Hose Comb It. 1. lied cock, til Kouih
Kdlth street,
S. II. MIOItl l L, M. I.
Practice Limited to Tuberculosis.
FOK SALIC While' Wyatolottes. Plus Andu-luslanPhone 1177
prise winners, Kggs, 1 (.0 end 43 Hours Hi to 11
per fifteen. J.hn M. Cook, lilt
I'l'tMi West Central Avenue.
Norlh
Athuquciquo Sanitarium, Phone 149.
Klflh street.
for hatching from S. C. TIIK MIKI'IIKV
SAI.i: -.N WIMtH'
ant slcepluf I'lill
lull
K. I. Iteds and llnrred Plymouth Hooka,
Tnbereuluals of Hie 'I lirmit end l.unge.
41
rooms; no sick or children.
West also
pen of llaricl to k laying bens. W.
on
City
Central AVenue.
Wist
ice,
SLt'i
Oold.
Illctf. 41.1 W. Alllinlle. I'll, .tie IHtlV
Office (lours: (I to II a. m,; 3 to 4 p. ni.
Knit ItKN 1' -- Housekeeping rooms atitl furHi
HIS fioi,, li.ipu.sled
llinh
HATCHIVll
I'hone 6'.?r; Sanatorium I'hone 4nl,
bTfl
porrhca,
nished cottages, sleeping
ei;g record, llnrred and Wilde Ibaks; W. T. Murphej, M. ft., Medical Director,
.
i
West Con!.
delivery after May 1', II ail per la; .two
rooms
Two
fiualslied
Klill HKNT
fn sellings. $'. Oil. Sanliary rutin, Sun Ait- W, M, SHERIDAN, M, D,
uvonue. i ru o.
31$ West Sliver
houwkeeplng.
ai
Phone i:,;i;.l
Practice Limited
I" .tin y
SA I.K
bled riyinoiilli Hock
l ull
nicely i in mslii d rooms
ki;n
eggs. 7!S cents per setting. Fancy bred
Urinary. Diseases and
for light housekeeping, modern, gas, close PuiT Orplngljiu eggs. SI per setting; plack Genito
.us s.oitu firm street
in. I'hone noil
Minorcas, fl per setting Cull at 401 North
Skin.
Diseases of
Thirteenth or phone si".!!.
Highlands.
illliHLAN'D POLLTKl VAI1DH, 10 fruit h The Wnssermann nnd Nognrhl Testa;
rooms, .! Souili
Pull HKNTTr'urulslied
llrosdsay. S. C. Ilrnwn Leghmnt, S. C.
"UDO" Administered.
Walter. Phone iv:
Puff Orpingtons.
Prise winners al Alhu- Cltiittie Dank llldg.
rooms,
.Modern
with
Querqne
fuiiilshed
ItKNl'
end Koswell shows. Kxiis end baby Alhuquerque.
Kolt
New Meitlco
slteplug porclica. Milii ICnst Central.
chicks tor tale. A. F. Blank, Albuquerque,
OSTKOI'ATIIt.
l'Mlf HKNT Lame. cTiol I m; encellellt IN. M.
tabic board; reasonable; close In. Phone Foil 8AI.K H. C. While Leghurna, day-olM. H. I. 41.
chicks. Il4.ua per 1 oo : I: r.o for 60. and O. Ii. CONNKK.
UU
Oaleopathle Hnasi'lallst.
hatching
Kgga
for
Fend
for
$4
!::.
00
for
houseor
furnished
four
FOIMU'N'T
Three
I Trent all I urnble lllaensee.
keeping rooms, modern; no sick. 61G South circular and egg record table. W. J. Yott,
Olfli-e- l
Hlera llldg. Tel. W5-SI- S.
N, M. Phone
P O. Hox 107, Albuquerque,
Walter.
1 r nti vf
4
IIIHDI'HAI rOHH.
ii
1'
llous. lo'i'IUUS to, Otis.
.Model
lull It K.N sleeping
LKilHOItNS. llealtv.
I.titnl S, c. WIIITK
pon lies; splendid locuelegant
MUM.
M. I. II VI Tr NIMtKI .
AlMIL
AMI
laying
Prize
winners
"heavy
at
stock.
tion 410 Kast Central. I'none Heil.l.
Phone 6.7H
buquerque, flosweil and Kl Pnso, Cockerels, 114 West tlold.
l
111
best
KKNT
wilh two
Two rooms
per
oo
17
.'.o per IS;
! no each: eggs.
Jl
sleeping porches In oily; euoh stiliable for Mil. Ilaby elilcka. 114 tio per. 1 in). Sold It. Out)
O I I. LL KM.
V L i HI I N A It V
two gentlemen: running water In both, Ml! lust season. Orders already received from
South Arno.
begins Hept,
H. K".
VK'I
COLLKilK
KHINAItlf
on
customers,
Kree
booklet
old
A number
of
IS. No profession
offers equal opportuf.'i ill IlKNT
Two modem furnished rooms. request, tlenlry's Poultry Punch, AlbuquerC,
r.
Catalog
nity.
1'resldent,
Keune,
r.
1
free.
nuIiiiIiIc
C.r.
M.
Ull
que. N.
I'hone
wllh line huge sleeping porch,
for three or four gentlemen. Single beds, TIIKV LAV, they win, llliv pay. At the Msrket slreel. Snn Francisco.
?l.o each per week. It Hoard If desired.
largest potilliy sleiws In southwest
three
IIKKSSMAKINO.
Arno.
I'hone K.I SW. 014 Soul
In 1014, slate fair, Albuquerque; slate exposition, Koswell; LI Pnaq Poultry Show; W ANTKIl I'lutn sewing, ml South HriKid-waFOR RKNT Dwelling.
nines; American
our birds won fiirty-flvpoultry Association l?0 gold medal: live
silver medals, l'o allver cups and twenty-liv- e
PIRSONAI,.
I'llH lll'.NT J w o- otilll . house, mode!!!,
other special; over ISO rihhons, II. I,
Single Comb White LADIKS--Wh- en
bnge porch. ?'t Wewt Oranllo avenue.
Leds. both combs;
delayed or Irregular, use
Hose
Antonns, and
Orpingtons. Mottled
Triumph Pills; always di poinluble. "He-frill III.
and
Slock esDS
tomb llliick Tlantnttis.
piirlb-ularf"
nud
free. Wiite
L. K.
Two-rooThomas Poultry Mid leal Inn Utile, Ml wa ll Itee. Wis National
Kl.llt HUNT
fiiridslled I'oltan''. chirks for sale.
wilh sleeping porch, lo; wap-- paid. Ap- Yards, 717 Last llnxihllnn avenue, Albuby regisiered
pharmaWANTKD
querque.
ply II.'. West Oold.
cist, seven .years enperlcnce.
Now em
HKNT- - 'I hlee-io,.furnished house;
full
Ol'AI.ITY COUNTS,
ployed. What .have yim' Writn It. W. Park,
four-roofurnished
house, all modern.
HPVS1IINK" HuTf Orpington hnhy ehlcks Cuiu il Hill, ok In
Phone 17,'.:i or call I.017 South Second street.
and eggs. The kind thnl lay, win nnd WIIV Nor many
your olcall
Dec. into
brick building, op- pay. We won American Poultry association
Foil HKNT l
happy and prosperous. Particulars of plan
avenue,
medal':
four apeclals, eleven firsts and thirposite poslorflce, 420 West Hold
pacific
stamp.
private,
Social
Slrletlv
for
ty ribbons nt the three big 1 !' 4 shows Awith office or store room In front nnd four-rooi,,x 1117, Los Angeles.
Calif.
circle.
modern residence connected. Would lbuquerque Stale fair, lloswill suite meet
Iniliiliiie and In ceniH. siamiiK.
make splendid grounrl floor doctor'g office nnd Kl I'aso Poultry show. We can also Si:ND myotrnew
hiiok 'Success and How
for
or dressmaking
parlor. Pent only $30. no. furnish you with While and ilrown Legreading
sent free. H, s.
Trial
end
Orpingtons
Hoiks,
White
While
horns,
r.
Inquire D. II. H. Sellers, I'l it Nutlonul
Hog
110.
Los Angeles. Calif, Von
Mammoth Hrony.e Turkeys from the best of league,
bank building.
mity
nek
qileill"!!,
lhree
company's
We
use the Usset
their kind
IHglitunils.
I
Sons, Foil KKNT OH HAI.K New log cotlasu,
II. Morgan
model Incubators.
facing upper Pecos river at. Cowles. N.
houses, Kriuiul-son- , 612 Sotah Arno. Albtiqucrquo, N, M. I'hone
Full KKNT ' to
tirty-tlv- e
M.,
It;;!!,
Orocerv.
Skinner's
or
acres under fence, nun pas-lurSouth Kdlth. I'hone U'OO.I.
big trees. House, seven rooms, com4 rooms and bulb, partly furFOK HUNT
Irripletely furnished, piano, waterworks,
I 'OR KAIiK
IJvestrs'k.
nished. 4(iil South Arno. phone 14:'IJ.
e.
gated garden, barn, slablee, saddles, wood-hous- e
full, servant's house, W. Ooodrich
Foil It KNT- - Modern. cmenl collage, (ill Full SALK-lai- ge,
gentle pony,
harness
Inquire 417 South
ICast Sliver nvenue.
3 Mi.!.
Jones, Temple. Tex.
nnd bussv. I'hone
Arno.
male, 1H monlhs
S.
cal.
Mill
Five-roohouse,
It KN'T
niodeiu
I'l lit
old. Inquire to ."I North Siilh street.
highlands. Dr. Illll'toll, suilu ti, llitrneil
Foil SA Li: - llellalTlfauillv horse, suitable ALL KINDS, both how and aemiid-hand- ,
I'tilldlng,
for lady or chlldien tn drive. Very cheap.
bought, sold, rented and repaired.
apull
lliudciu
Full UKNT Tlilcc-looi- .t
'.'al South Edith.
Typewriter
Kirhange. I'hone 770,
mcnl, furnished; sleeping porch. Zeorlng, TTlll HAI.K one lilsl-clas- s
pony, rl.lo or lir, South Second street.
714 Kast Coal.
drive. Mum be gold nt once; cheap, llam- furuish-ed- ; tif.iok
1 Iroi hern'
Livery.
loll gluKs slcejilng room coiiuge,
TIME CAR1B.
and front porch. Foil KALK Pitt bull lerrler pups, entitled
Shade trees. K'04 Hull h Kdlth.
t . ii. i usi y, noi ninugs,
to registration,
Maiiil Lama
loa9Vis33Ciir.ssiso
model u furSierra coiinly. New Mcylco.
Foil IlKNT N'illy Ihtce-iooDally passenger service leaving lloswell
K. oo.
Light nod wulor
nished bungalow.
and carnzogo nt S:U0 a. m.
pahl. IS'J.1 South Kdlth. Phone I4CSW.
, ,, , . . $10. fin
Through fare, onn way
bungalow
with
Foil ItKNl' Three-rooIt)
'
points, per mile
ti "i
farming
land
sleeping porch, completely furnished, In LIHHTr acres Missouri
free-bo
Kxcess carried.
Ins. baggage
Will sell or trade for Albuquerque realCall i!3 South Second
the Highlands,
ItONWLIL
At
(O.,
HI
ty. Theodore Hoyden. .121 South Walter.
slreel or phone 4'1'i.
i'hone 121
Owners and operators
two F oil SA I.K a J.'iO .no to Immediate purchascollage.
IlKNT Pour. room
FOIt
111
I
er. ..lie line
end resilience lot
the
complete for
screen porches, furnished
housekeeping;
two blocks from car line; new , bungalow section. l':asv terms. John!
tin per month. 1410 South Arno. Phone Unroll Hillg Kcally Co.. 204 West lb. Id
DAILT AUTOMOBILB BTAOB
avenue.
r.f..
Sli-hoPassengvr Ferviee.
IIAIK1AINM.
I.STAIK
Leave Sliver City 1:S0 p, m.
HLAL
WHh
R HNT-Roon- is
Mogoilon
sij-roocomer
1:00 a. m.
Lead and
residence,
Leave
f I.SOO
Cere meet ell trains. Largest and beel
Hroailway. I'lirtncr price, $2.il)0. Musi be
rooms, Willi
Full IlKNT Well furnished
old. Lot alone worth $1,000. Kasy terms. equipped auto livery la the southwest.
17 Soillh. Fourth.
board.
five-moIsrgs
residence,
BENNETT AUTO CO..
$1,250 Oood
Foil 11KN I Moilerri room, with board,
Silver rite. N. If
house, etc.
Fine
horn, chicken
adobe
$1,00 per day. Ml South Broadway.
shops.
Hanto
Fe
ground for garden. Nenr
furnished front loom.
Former selling price $1.S00. Flnsy terms,
Full UKNT-Nire- ly
close In. wllh board. $7:10 per week, H'4 $276 Two tine residence bds on North Second street, worth 1400.
South Edith.
Inquire D. K. U. SKI, I. Kits. Owner.
porch;
m
wilh sleeping
loll HKNl'--lloohome eouking. No objections to cotivaies-cenlR o uIjjnjMM,
KOK B A 1 j
Sll Sou lb Arno.
SANTA FE S Alt-WA- V
ATCHISON, TOI'KKA
Foil IlKNT Laigo, well ventilated room. l''oR
house and lot. small
CO,
nicely furnished, with bonid. 224 Norlh
down, balanit- 0 per cent Inler-es- t.
payinant
Westbouoel.
FlHh'h sired, or phone 1.121' W.
Also piano, No.
Ask Ul .'IK West Hold.
Arrives Departs
Class.
hcalihseekers.
Itoo.M f.u
AND
:op
HOARD
Hreswer. ratine ami seeing
7:3op
Kgprese
1. California,
collage;
Jersey
shade,
pon
or
sleeping
11:0oa ll:Soa
house,
I II
Limited
frame
I.
California
Modi
SA I.K
K'f'lt
milk nnd fresh eggs, one nnd half miles
lO
ll.a
7. Fast Ki press
In Highland, on street car Una, close to
1 1 :r,0p
12 :S0a
front city; free conveyances, pfafl'a ranch, Santa Ke shops; Ideal
Newly
location.
I. Fast Mall
phone lr.'iaw.
.
.. a
I, ........ I,,
l:V0a
nori'hes.
(Thursdays)...
7:fi0a
.
. '1'm.o
Da
1$.
Luxe
1,11
r
iairn:o
The most aitraotlva large
friuthbouud.
l,oi:KIIAKT RANCH
enough for beds. Terms reasonable.
lH:3p
03. VA Paso Kspiesa
health resort, one mile norm or town. Inquire
14 soutn
strsei.
on
produced
egga
place.
Iioda
All milk, creutn and
Hi. El Paeo Express
fur guesis. lOlectrlo lights,
ICasthouud.
F'rea carriage
IIAN'CIX
IU KIM SS
T:SPa
1:96a
press
city mall aervlee. Itooms or collages. I'hone
Atlahtlo
10.
Ft
iqiMppcd and good pay- 2:15p 2:4np
loll). Mrs. W. H. HeedFull SALB--WJ. Eastern Kipresa
lug Amerlcsn home cooking restauratit.
:40p 7:00p
Limited
4. California
jillS. VIKOLMA HI ll'I'St If, fotmelly of Sil- Alls.
1:B0p
7:1t.D
O. A Chicago Kip
. K.
ver City, announces that alio hoe located Address Hog Mi Wlnslow,
boarding and rooming" estabund fully equippi'd
10. De Lute ( Wednesdays).. $:uup l:llip
l oll
SAI.U
a high-clas- s
,
tailor shop. In good railroad town lit Arb
From South.
lishment et 210 South Walter sireet, and le
prepared lo otTer tho finest table board In gono. Address A. H. C, care Jonrtial.
$10. Kentae Pity A Chtcagn.. T'.tlOa
Telephone
day,
Hunw.
per
$t
city
at
the
WKI.I. established office business and
is Ksnsss ctir anil fhtcarn.
paid :oii.4; the first four months
van R TTLM'y!1!!0"..
sold for IKiO.OO. Address
of Hill. Will
'
"Columbia," Journal office.
meaFoil HKNT Hood pasture, Fergusson
-- urn, e
business ami fixtiiiis,
BimaciunRnfl
dow, close In. Horses. $1,60; cows, $1.25 Foil KALI-Insurance,
paying $75 to $100 a month.
If you fall to git your Mornlnc
wr month. Inquire of llornco Strong, I4;i5
Price $200.
tall
loans, renin! nnd collections.
West central or phone I'MiO.I.
write I', o. Hn in. City.
WKSTKltN UNION TKLFOrtAPll CO.
FOIt IlKNT The only jolnlcd grans paa-tur- e If Interested
I'hone
In the valley; running water; fine .V t'KHMANKNT liuslnees can be buiil up
tnatiiifactul ing patent detachable bl ooms,
shade: $t.O0 per month; cows or horses.
necessury.
T.
If.
Address
No experience
Phone 7.
Keleher.
Yrisnrrl
Ofirdner, :t!2 West Oranile nxeniie. city.
FOH Jellies liTid Sulpliur Springe or any
young
our-cla'- s
engage
mull Willi
An
unlblUoua
Mexico,
Simon
WANTKD
place In New
some capital lo learn prolltable paying
horaee and spring- - wagons for your
AUTO LIVERY
buyer
I
and
teach
street.
business
'JO!
Irade; will sell
North Arno
trips Call si
Irnde; business now clearing $2f.o munih
Give V m Cull. We Will Treat
and growing all the lime; work light and
fOR
Rigiit
easy; only exclusive business of its kind In
apartment,
furnished
MAOTINE, AITO & CONSTBFO.
siale; K t mall order trade; excellent opFoil lti;NT
street.
mortem. $1". Hill Norllt
TIONCX).
portunity for right party that have to live
1
fliit. In this country. Don't unswet unless you
fornisheil
MagOsJena,
Foil KKNT Three-- r
ti. ti.
For purticubn address
lih sleeping porches; modern. 2 IS South mean business
l.haiKe, lull office.
Hljtli. Inquiio Savoy hotol.

lull ltl'.NT OlaHousekeeping ro,oos, nicely
furnished.
Nortlt Kotnih street.
model n I u i oislied rooms.
STKA M II KATKD.
To!
week
Itatra W, Centrsl. $:.'.:'' and
CIOI' a loom ul ttie Oiand Central; laige,
by
airy.
Special
ratea
lite
and
clcsn
weelt.
'
Orend Central hotel.
I'olt PKNT 1'wn unfurnished rooms on
second floor. New York avenue, close in.
Address .1, D., Journal.
rooms
I'our
for
furnished
I'DIl ItKNl
light houeekpe ping, modern eoliventencea.
Call at 404 North Second.
houlh.
rooms
nicely lurmslied
Ki'll UIONI'-T- wo
silver,
fur hoiisekeeptmi ino.i..rn. r,:1 w
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Crescent Hardware Co.
Storm,

ml Kit t Inn, I'ltimblna.
SIS W. CENTRAL AYE.

Not Artificially

Insist

POSSESSION OF
SHEET

Sllll

Bleached,

Make us responsible

RAILWAY

YOU

Wade From the Best of Wheat

Appointed

George Roslington

on Application of First Savings Bank & Trust ComBOND-CONNEL-

SHEEP

AND

KI1IEP AM) WOOL,

IIIDF--

L

lijcra

Office and Wareliouac,

I

nice write new pot
2.V.

ritisn green

All,

the mime
Cltl-i'i-

bank, wan ut IiIh office yesterday fur tin' firm time alme hi leg
game upv-- i
l
wio broken In h
ago. Il wim not the firm
inil
lime, however, (lull hi wim mil of the
liMiin", M Kim tnki-to t ho flint game
of the llln Orande oicociiiiion on n
reclining rholr in n Hiitri truck nml
watched lhi game, from left field.

in

h

The

WYTKIt
Ai- -

mi

llt-

-

trinl

of

Znrriielno,
Intent to
kill, wim held yewerdiiy before Judge
lliivnulilM.
The ciikp went ti thi Jury
yiNlerdiiy evuilng but when nn agree-ii- h
nt did nut appear In hp In plghl
l hp court liiNiriii'lril the jiirnta In acnl
Ihelr verdict, If they reached one during tin nlghl, n ml prow-nIt in him

charged with

( KI.KS

MollllllllllH,

a Hunch

TIM'. OTIII.ll I 'it I Nit
Yl GITUILES

Ezeklel

iihhmiiII with

coin-pun-

1

HOMER H. WARD, Mgr.
.

.... ... ...

44MMM4MMMM

Strong Brothers
Undertakers

l

THE CUP
The Story

LOCAL ITEMS
Or I TRUEST

lUrboth, inlmr. t'linoa 141DJ.
Ijitest ro(l condition report fraa
giiruKo.
giii'MKc
Hnlck
I Ik (inythlnK.

ll'inlplmd to
Vif'n cnmly
inintH,

5,

Ntolu aclla
- oi'lilH.

l,

y

OF

LIFE'

ln

Two a'liiiiria of tho Alhuiiuerniio
aKMoclatton will an lo the range
the find not later than 10 o'clock
thla morniiiif nml the xccoml ut i
o'clock In Hip afternoon. Hoy Stiimm,
prPKldent, wnt oh many members
can piiKHllily Ro to Join the morning
divihlon, The afternoon Hound proh- ul ly will bp taken to the huttx ill
nuloiuohllp truck.
ThoNc. who did not flrp at 00 yardai
last Sun. lay will hIiooI at that in hue!
toduy. Thone who were at the rang
hiKt week will fire nl uiii) ynrda today,
Two experienced riflemen, formerly of
Hip Culled StatcH army, will huva
j
cbiiraa of the firing,

purl

the

the Play Tells,

Fea-

turing Bessie Baniscale and
Enid Mat key, at Pastime
f
Theater,
Two Hlxlem, Helen liml Iitith, Junl
tio imiiK Into w oinniihood,' Ktiind upon
hr tin (Hiiold of life. To (Hip, thp vIpW
i
intide iiltnictlvp hy thp ulhirluK
proMpcit ,,f worldly pleiiHiire
lo tlm
olher, (he vlMta Ih oup of Hip Hlmpler
I lot h ('rink (Ipcd
dellKhlH of home,
of
the cup of I) ft?. II ii t h, it hiippy wife

See lhl woiiilerful plcttirp producAnilnoHio Sum hen, who mm nrr.'st-ci- l tion lit the I'iimMih.. thenler toilny nml
on miMplcloii Unit h liinj ihIhpiI u Mondny.
AUiiiImhIiiii, IU cenm for
ihn-k)imiIp( Riillty hcfoip JiipIIi'p rtilults, mid fi cculfi for children.
(leniKo It. t'l.Un ye it pi ilny Mini
in
hoiinil oyj r to await tin1 m'tlon of the BIG BURLESQUE
SHOW
: rii ml Jury,
Mm. J A. lipynohlK, wlfp of a
AT
THE
CRYSTAL
TONIGHT
limn ut this .'rnl llmvcy curio ilcpiut-niciinn. I rlillilipn, Hiilvi'il UiHt niiiht
from riiiuulii. Mr. Iteynnldn nrriVPil
The Wenlern lliirlenipip Wheel, a
upvithI intuit Iim iiko.
They forniprly company of '
a
Hlngern, dalic-er- a
tvt
hero, They will imikp their home
and comedlaiiH
with it bpiitity
HI MS) Went (lolil uvcnitp.
cboriia of twenty-thof the rareal
(iwlny to (In. ruuflict In date with American glrliea with the featured
Ituhp
comedians,
Welch and lleorKe
of the
the cornniPiu'Pinpiit rxprclm-iI riUcrnlty nf New Mexico, the nieet-- I Hehn at (hp helm, will be Hip nttrap.
Hon
CrVHtal
hi
l.v
the
rltih,
theater tonight.
UK of the
which
Foi tnlKht
w im iii huvc liccn hi Id noil TncHdny,
There are novelty, mtrprlNm and
feiitiitPK Riilora with the
hua Imch iiontponpi) to Fildiiy night,
entet u Wheel HtirleHipip that put
meet lit the
the Mill. Thp chth will
,
the
n
old. timed, woinotil mualcal
l;toi) V,Kt
hoinu of Mm. AlcI.Hndi-cHfIn the Nhmli, iih there tx not a
Centrul iivonuc,.
t'lty Atlorncy TIioiiiiih N, Wllhemnn dull moment: It Ih action, vim nml
the
ypMicrduy W'm nottflpil hy the Wider mirthful laughter every minute,
itpldy cotiipHiiy Unit it found no pump curtain Ih up,
Ituhe Welch, known hn the kimtof
In the mutter of .lohn TnmlliciK, who
nuked for ii wilt of mitiiduimiH com- builen(iip comedlnnii and prodoepiH.
him
Kiirroiiuded himxelf with a moid
pelling the cnmpiiny to supply htm
chpI
(leorgp
Hehn,
Karl
With wilier.
The company In under-bloo- caimlile
Hull,
l'red Harnden, I.nrry Judge.
refin-ehnv'p
prtyloiiHly on
to
the cnntPiHliin thiit water w.in helMK Will Shiilliick, MlUotl l.oewen, Veara
llanmlnle, Ihp "girl with thp golden
umlle;" I. m kale (inhreill, a triumph
from the Mort Slng(r school; Ann
I olY man,
t,
Mmle Wolf nnd Ktlnn
premier dancem and girln Ihat
will make the most crltlcnl nil npitnd
take notice.
TRANSFER
Tho 'com iiinei are of (he "Chic
I'iHlnn" cut miectiilly deHigned hy Htil'p
Pack and Ship Furniture
Welch, ciirefully looked after und
type.
fanhloncd after the
The hew of nhow gilla that are
tiHed for the art Mtinllcn (posenl of
nrtiMto palntem of the late decade
The Value of
will he a poMltlvP Herniation
Theae
aitlmlc beatiticH lire chosen from the
Pit k of Mt'Ofidwnv and w ill lend icmi
to one of tho Ktcllar nhows of the
ItiiMtiexii chat ilcti'i' is nn nwel
year.
ii ly guarded.
that holi.l be
TMh f thp initial bow for bnrlefupip
It niiikcH for Nolidarily and. perin t h Ih cilv and Ihocp who miKH it
will tie tiiHt like mixHing their Chrint-ma- n
Jt
manence.
the Koitrcp of
tiirkev. So now lake heed; tip In
So We giund Hip i
line patly and HCi iirp your seatn.
of thin bioiinesH lj offering
"Twentieth Ccnnirj'
only nitch merchandise aw we
toiilKhl only,"
know will islvp. a itiMf action atn'U
I.lvery and aaddla horiea. Trim- liierchatnlisc an we can honestly
Ide'a Ited Ham.
imeh
lellnlde,
recommend

DEATHS AND FUNERALS

MENU FOR DINNER
COUNTRY

p

i

d

CLUB TODAY
1

!

tonight only."

w

trillion, Cronkavillc,
everywhere.
11.

Ohio.

bar-iict-

laltli0ital

IVlltlHt
noomit 1 and ti, Whillnir Hnlldln,
Corner Second and Gold.
I'hone No. 884.

'enlury Mahlx

"Twcntlclli

toiilghl only.'

CALL 23

.1 I'M 17.
Anln leaveH
poNlnffira nt G
Hon phone 2K0.

Mall

STlTMtN

MKll.H

Mr WIS

lMl ltI

itrdcr lcllvcrtl

c(i
VU

CALLING

i;i
;

$3.00

The 20th Century Maids

i

CARDS
Tin: TiiiMii
TIIK N.l I'."

ox

imsixts

RUBE WELCH

ep-

An

(li-i-.l-

i

isode of the t.H'l IX'tcctlvc.

Comedy)
((.criii.iii

axi thi; lin.i: womax"
Hy (ieorgi" Adc.

in Shaded Old

"TIIK
Itng-lis-

ling-lis-

HKAItT
OK
KRYCi;"
lib Maurice

!,

I

nn)

VERA RAMSDALE

.llI

Coh-tell-

REHN

GEORGE

or thi: nrsv mx

rxiti.K

Sen ft
niack Old

YOUNGEST BURLESQUE CHORUS

FIRST TIME HERE
TODAY

Trice for the Plate and
100 Cards

$1.50
$2.50

Show
bo Slate.

i

(Sonio Hiiocci')

o,

FRANCIS TAIT
(Song)

TOMORROW
"THE TMII.HillT HIKKI"

h

aprunri KiiImmIp
OlX'il

1

p.

"tiili)lt

111.

ARTIST MODELS

.

of Klklne"

(honm ( lass)

CoiiliiiuoiiH Show

Kstimatcs' Ouoted on
and

Henry hauls baggage and
other things. Phone 933.
"Twentieth IViitury Mnhls
tonight only.'

The Big Laughing Show

ii GOING
Strong's Book Store
YOl It MOXI

V RACK

YVAXT

IP

ADMISSION

SOME"

YOC

IT."

Corner Second and Central

TUESDAY EVENING,

SEATS NOW ON SALE AT MATSON'S

MAY

TODAY and TOMORROW

PASTIME THEATER

11th

Presented by

VOXl RKXT

Room.

"ill'C

t'lll!
4

U. N. M. DRAMATIC

-

CLUB
vwtwwitwr:,';'--

Reserved at
Matson's Monday, 8 a.m.

Seats to

First

Be

'

.t

hi

i

-

a

V
3wisiwi.jW

'f1'

.u

I wish to

'Twentieth (Yiilmy Maid
tonight only."

50c, 75c $1.00

-

a

ii

.

"TELM0"
BUY
TniS BR, AND OF
CANJfKD GOODS AND YOU
nAVE THE BEST.

Crystal

2."t50. farliiK

art

s

-

J-

CrjHtuI

-

Tlic prettiest cbeap wall paper yet
reivlved. at tho "Hi? lllva."
I'or dcpcnilablri work ami prompt
of
aervli, call I'liomaa, aewtary
l,llllter8 t nlon." l'botte tt.V.1.

ilXr
BATTKKY BKKVlCIt STATION.
Dnttprtm rhnntod, repaired nd
irbnat(l.
Mot'l.OHKKV
At TO I t), 4U W. Copper.

,y

.

-

.

.....

.

,

SUrte
HAH iM COAL CO Gallup
Oerrlllot Slot

PHONE

V

4

.

'

;

;..--

6,i&Z-,-

,

I.

ANTII 11ACTTE, ALL SIZES. STEAM COAL
Coke, Mill Wood, Fwctory YJood. Cord Wood, NatlTe

$1.50

lnint

-

r.

KJndllnc, LlnM.

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS
THE LAST HALF OF THE 1914
AND PAYABLE AND BECOME DELINQUENT ON JUNE
FIRST. INTEREST WILL BE ADDED TOJHE TAXES
DATE.
PROPERTY
UNLESS PAID BEFORE THAT
SUBJECT TO SALE 45 DAYS AFTER JUNE FIRST.
TAXES ARE NOW DUE

WRIGHT'S HAT COMPANY
SIS South Second

COMPANY
42S N.

-

at the

Crystal Theater

421

tt

-

Rex llcach's tircalcMt Siiccckh

Grimshaw's

Gallap Lamp
CerrUloa Lamp

tuaranti-iM- l

lllu-trut- ed

CRYSTAL THEATER
TONIGHT

offlco.

F. ROMERO.

the popular new KXOX BLOCK
to Im tbo M Milliard of
l.aKtcrn liatier. W Invito you to inspect our work. Then
you will realize why we are recognised ns lender In our lino.
Attention.
Mall Order RwUei
style- Sb(ct.
Send for Our
I)
AX
Mi:X HVX AM. IIAN KtlK
I1:.T H TS CLEANED AXD RK
HUH KFD INTO ANY STYLE DESIRED
Workmanship

LET US MAKE YOUR

I

i

alley In husine Hcction. Sullablo for
HOT M'KIXfiS,
every morning from pliimbliig or tin Kbop, or atoragv;
o'clock. I'or Informa- - beat and water Included. Apply this

latent BUles, Includinit

OTS.

Jn

The Never Stop Laughing. Speed Limit Show

o.I

"

5 -- cent

Rest

AXXOIXCKMKXT.
announce lo my friends
and the public at large that 1 huve
sold my fire Insurance hualneaa
its
Cryalal well an my good will to Mr, lterthold
Spitz, and solicit the name patronage
for my micceaNor an bus been accordA. 1). OtiLK.
ed me In the piiHt.

25.CKXT TAXI AND AITO.
Day ami Night.
A. II. I!.C..

Cleaned and Reshaped
KITE

.

M. YVIU.IAMS

PANAMAS
Into tht

I' THEATER

(

Oblnln-ubl-

in'riliandiKe iu

1ITS

t

ENGRAVING

rtione

m

htY

.

LUNCH
CONFECTIONS
Whooping (infill.
"When my daughter had whooping
FANCY CAKES
cough ishn coughed so hard at ont ICE CREAM
limp that una had nemorrnnge or ine
I
terribly
about
alarmed
wait
li huh.
Seeing Chamberbiln'B
her condition.
'
Cough Hemedy an highly recommend
LET US SEND A MAN
ed, I got her a bottle and it relieved
tho cniit!h ut once,
liefore she. had To Replace That Broken Window
l'lniahed two bottlea of this remedy she
C.lana
win entirely well," wrltea Mr. S. l'
ALBrQrF.RQl'H LUMBER
p

Character

.'h anil iipwanU

3

"Twentieth (Vntiiry MiI(Ih'I'51u1

SPRINGER

Still

Marx gooi! clothes

Copynglit ITarl Sclwffner 1 Mars

AT

to
The menu for dinner from
p. in. today, at the Country Club:
( unworn me I'rlntaniere,
HoiiHt Uuck.
New I'otaloeM.
Stuffed Tomntoea.
Siting JtianH With Cream Sauce.
Cold Slaw.
Strawberries With Whipped Cream.
Coffee.
Cuke.

ItlKh-vlaa-

Stein-Bloc- h

&

1

1!

i,

com-Pdle-

j

William Council.
William Contiell, a, year old, died
at
o'clock ypNterday morning nt his
apiul in. oih in the highlanda. He wnni
a hydraulic engineer. H came to
Albuitiieiiiu' on account of 111 health.
Wrung
by
The lioily wiih Khlpped
Hrolhei-- hint night on Santa Ke train:
No. H. The funeral will be held in
Chicago,

,

Smart Clothes

The home nf .Hart Sdiaffner

HI-fl- p

MInk i
A. T'uttui in h ml licr ntnlhcr
will Kpcinl tmlny In HnntH IV.
dcepar
and moi her, redlining lh
Mr. am) Mri. Krank I'oyle li ft liml ini'MnluK of it life of Hlmple ('ontenl-inenl- ,
nlp the nectiir Irom the. brim.
hi-- n
thoy will
tilnht for Kl I'iihii,
Helen, mdflHli mill rniilerlul-nilndcH'Mlil it W(ck VlnltlnK.
rcHi hcd the IneVltiihlp end til the
i.lrdni' to !iinrrv ycHtrrdiiv wti' Kiiint
downwind pntli mi. I rt rii iim the cup to
lfnp lo J mi it Antonio 1'nnttcrns,
drown,
Not n very plemmnt
hitter
the
Allui-iii-nii(mil Holiiliiil
Annlliir.
hut ihn play will mkp yon
I'imIiu t'linili.liiiln. A ll)iniicr-inc- , einl'tiit
(hlnk.
h ml Ailclii Arlit, A lui H n T ( up

i

Simon Stern, Inc.

the complallil, the

InleriHt on the
bonilN
hut lnterpt him
tomorrow morning.
yearn
Zmi rin hin Ih iii'i'liMi'il (if
Htnhhlng not been paid for more than
the on t h( ii nil iik hondx, aniouiiliiiK
lii nmiiin (inhaldim in th,. back ni on
the Now Mexico Hiilnon In Unrein, 10 1 (i, (idll, and Dip railway cnmpiiny
llln (li'lciiKc, (in (h tentlmony Indlcnt- - Iiiih allowed taxeN to become dclln-- i
Ih hiiiiI to hp In vlolnilonl
I, Ik th.it (iiiliiililnn fell ngnlimt
h iiienl, which
of the provlhioiiM of th deed of truHi.j
(duiip projection nf n clnt machine.
JUiiKP itayiioiiiM iinnieuiniPiy piiine'i
The J my 'm verdict In trip Hempwolf
(irder, nppolnlinir HnxllnMnn. His
( lint, whn
recilved hy Judge Haynoldu thp
hm fixed ut I r., 1100,
lie Im to
ycafonluy morning. The Jury found bom)
(akp poHHesHioii of thp prnppr'y and to
Theodore I loinpwolf guilty nf kidnap operiilp
nyKtem,
Hceoi'dliiM to the
the
Intf Iiih hi. ii hut recommended
"ex
(r'"11'. clemency.'; hempwoln. nltor plnlpiUf'i complaint.
v
. c. n iii'i.ck, gave nn
ticy. JmiKi'
TWO DIVISIONS OF RIFLE
tlic nf ii mulliin fur n new ti'liil.

AMI KECONR.

Koitur'n

y

CLUB TO GO TO RANGE

prompt keryicij. phone
IX MHONO m,hh copper

t Huilcr'n

The time saved will probably be worth more
to you than the $1 0 to $20 per suit you can save
here. Come in and see.

1 1

I

1D8-1-

Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes

wiih to pay

t

STORE

SIS Marble Ave. Phone

Busy men generally are recognizing the time
saving and annoyance sparing qualities of

rn,

AecordlliK

i

WARD'S

our business to know what is correct and
the mirror tells you whether you Ye satisfied.
It is

indeht-edncK-

2K'.

2 llw..,

IVlPIU

another hoime

by

FELL AGAINST SLOT
MACHINE IS DEFENSE
TO STABBING CHARGE

toes

111

M
Georie Itonlinloii yptderdiiy
HppolntPd rpceivnr for the Alhinpier-i- ,
Hay
up Trucilon cnmpiiny hy JutK'p
noldN, of Ihp district court, upon the
l.etitlon of the Mint SuvliiKC Hunk
TniKt t'n., triiKtep under a deed of
Hunt.
The Klrnt HnvliiRit HunK A TruM Co.
Uken th Ktitnd In Iim (omphimt,
which wnt filed by A. H. .Mc.Mlllen,
thiit the colnllllonK of the deed (it
truet, Kpn to niMiirc a hond Imiic,
Imyp been vloluled and thiit It In entitled to have on accountiim of ull
outNtiuidlnK houdM i, ii'l the InlereMl
I'rilenN thp alli'Ked
on them.
secured hy the deed In paid by
a i hurt day. the truxt comiiany imkii
the mile "f the railway Ht piihln; auction.
InicrcHi, Not. I 'a hi, It I Kald.
The deed of trust coveri nil thp
railway ('(uiipiiny'n iroperty tind wan.
infidp out to HPcure n bond Ihhiip of
llifiil.tino, authorled hy the dlrpctoini
Keptemher 27. I'JOi. JihIkc J I. K. Hay-- 1
noliU wiih firxt trUNlec hut hp reNlKtled
and Frank McKce
win nppointcd.
When Mr. McKep died thp triiHl
hy the traction
wiih lippointed
peopl,, with the approval of Die bond-hol-

tnim-hal-

10c BOX

'I

,

'ik

STRAWBERRIES
Mill TOIY

i

pany, Trustee,

JflTp IlngKard, cnxhitT nt tha

a Lot of

llw..

um il

clothes.

AND PELTS

lint.

Have the Promise

COMPANY

WOOL

Avenue ami Railroad Track

I

.III

can safely leave to us the details of
and cut, the fit and style of your

Makes Whiter Bread

on

9, 1915.

5

RECEIVER T

IIoiim Furnbdiln Gooda. Cutlery. Toola, Iroo ripe, Vale
Heating. Tin and tVppcr Work.
TELEPHONE SIS.

Ramr-- a.

MAY

M. MANDELL,
.

Treasurer and Collector, County of Bernalillo.

i

TOODUCED

S

.
ii
Pii.woui Y,,

.1! IP I? MAUDE andFRANK

xur
BY

HVf-PAR-

MOTION

60RZAGE

MUTUAL M.STFRPICTW

PICIUHt tORPOKATION

"The Cup of Life"
A

riduro That Driven Horn. A Drama of the "f.'.iv u idtn
ADMISSION
ADULTS 10V
rriTrnoTrv.V
v

Time of SIioun

"

l, 2:10, 3:20, 4:30,

5:1(1,

Llll.lll'
a.
and
B

Wav."

mmm.

10

i.

in.

Journal Want Ads Bring Results

ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL.

Society
Section

Comic
Page

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, SUlNUAY, MAY 9, 1915.
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The Original Katzenjammer Kids
f VEU'.VEU!HOWBer)

I

f (MAMMA "fsYoA

vjl
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rnnrwTOD

OLD INSPECTOR? CHUMP
ON BOAD.OlDtPORT

GA5T IT!

I

CfH L rL.

i

UNO COME MlT

f

MAYBE

ITVAVT

ACCIDENT

J

YES.UND MttBE I
f WIWBE
ONT
DERSTufFlNG
UCW

I

OUT

I

NOT EFEN VEN

)
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)
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)

1

SUITING

I

,

1"

I
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ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL1,

TWO

9, 1915.

GUNDAY, MAY

ctirlutm tn pp Jiifit bow hud Jt woul'l
I.e. We waded into
APPETITE FOLLOWS
lhp Attemnif
of DetPitivp Jtatnpy," hy lluivpy J.
u'lliKina exiipeting to he horcd,
GOOD 'DIGESTION
to It"
in he hnrt'il. detpi mnn-hort"l, with im'nliil muw-lelenne to
'
i
wllhiliiiul iniitli neiitiineiital and nvil-- i
fationul t ltihhiiiK. W'p kenl gn wii'linK,
Nearly everyone IndulRcs their
l (lurtWii.
pi isolator, fell to Ilia. Small, w ith
link tn NWimrnliiK, hcKiin final-- 1
'then
e
npielite and the diBeative orRana
of 13,:i4 poiuta.
In 1. nn.l nl l:it u.'ill,f.i,t ,.v..r tl n, lllll HIT A Rariloii la n loveaome thlr.K, tJod wot! a aeti.-are nlmned, reaultlnfr in a congea-tio- n
The third prize, a very prtity fopper
Hose, plot,
tho l.ook, cllmhPd nut mi Dip "linln"
of polaottoua wate that clogs
y
felt kettle, w.m won by M.a. A!, bo.!,
FriliR'il pool,
imd ml down tn rnnrvel nl the
the howela and cauaea much nilaery
the scotf beitiK 12,!'a!i poinls.
nr
We
nit of .Mr, 'tl'lliKgin"The hcorea of the other t'ontcafrita
and tllatresa.
The vertex! aehoul
like that kid, Harney Took. He' huThe moat effective remedy to
Were:
Of peine', ml yet the fool
man nrnl (ill I'oy. He dm sn't dn
BY PANDORA.
7
2
Mrs.
John
correct this condition la the comMra. Holliimiin,
renmrkrihle - lt' Mr. O IliKKins. Contenda that Ood ia not
of simple laxative herbs
Mra.
bination
Arthur
when Ihe eve March.
Ali'O we like lltihhlnK. the head of Not (It'd! In araitltiiH!
12. HI; Mrs. Olern, 12,li:iS;
la cool?
1i. Hnil., with pepsin, known ua Dr. Cald'tho J!iihhlnj Iielpetlte tniniiii. I!uh-- ;
Mra. Wij.
This is a
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Special Values
Every Day This Week
,

Watch Our Windows

SENSATIONAL SALE OF IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC WASH GOODS

Instead of waiting for August and later clearance sales of. Summer Wash Fabrics we have decided to take our
materials are in their great- y mark downs now. The moft opportune time of the year. When the dainty
domestic Wash Fabrics such as Ginghams, Crepes, Voiles,
and
ess demand. This sale will includes both imported
.
.1
.
.
i
.1
.1
A1.
i
!J
.i
empioiaerea
many
aesigns. miso piain coiurs
Kice Cloths and
other similar materials m tne dainty printed ana
and white. Below is lifted a few special items at prices that are sure to appeal to Albuquerque's fair sex.

f?

tub-pro-

t
t
?
?y

Hand Embroidered Voiles and Crepes, very
dainty and neat designs; all exclusive patterns; regular price $1.00 yard.
4Q-inc-

We have placed in'llie center aisle a tahltj full of
Wash Materials, including' such as
h
Serpentine Crepes. .
'
h
Tlisse Crepes.
Best Percales. '
past Color Ginghams,
h
Mercerized Poplins.-- '
and numerous others, selling "up to 25c yard.

f

1

h

Inix')ited Overshot Striped Voiles and
Hand Embroidered Silk and Cotton Crepes. A num-- .
her of designs and colors to select from. Regular
price, $1.50 yard.
40-inc-

Fast Color Dress Oinghams
select from. 12.' jC and 15c quality.
32-inc-

h

Special-98c-Specia-

Special-69c-Speci- al

27-inc-

h

10c

Special

h

32-inc-

27-inc-

t

I

12V2C

yard

EXTRA'

Special

MONDAY

EXTRA

;

32-inc-

h

000 yards 36 to 40 in. printed and plain Violes, Crepes, Rice Cloths,
Poplins and Chiffon Ratines. Worth to 75c yard.

38 in. Fancy Printed Crepe Voile.

12 c
i

10c

yard

Worth

1

ECONOMIST
Wash Goods Week
Begins Tomorrow

i

-

50 pieces

t

yard

h

'
,

"

j

1

I
...1

Sc

yard

5c to 20c yard

1

Anioskeag Ginghams.
All Calico Prints.

27-iuc-

-

V
Y

A

Special

12c

10 different colors to choose from

:

f

19c

Special

Monday 29c yd. Special

il

:

Plain and Fancy Jap Crepes
Plain and Fancy New Crepes.
Plain Color Noisette,
Worth to 25c yard.

h

27-in- ch

1

Striped Ci'cpc Voile,'. 10 diffeiVnt colors to
select from ; worth I. e yard.
27-inc-

'

Y

l.

36-inc- h

32-inc-

1

1

SPECIALS

27-inc-

y
y
fy

?
?-

1

--

IMPORTED VOILES AND CREPES

SPECIAL

t?

1

1

1

of

rj
r

ECONOMIST
Wash Goods Week
Begins Tomorrow

ALL WASH GOODS REMNANTS
To Go at Vz Price
WASH GOODS WEEK ONLY

All White Wash Goods to go on Sale Monday at Special Prices
OUTDOOR STYLES
!

GUI M ATTENTION

stores display trappings for ' tennis, collars are considered ; correct for
golf, tramping and riding to tempt country wear.
These are made in
those who may tarry in town and the Wliite, colored or striped linens, rose
few who motor in to do their shop- and green predominating; in some
ping.
caes the stripe measures an inch in
So exacting is the mode for sports, width.
Oftentimes, the buttonholes
that tlu? time is long past when a are bound in a color to match the
woman can appear on the turf In stripes and the closing fastened like
baggy,
clothes.
Today her a cuff, with buttons of matching colo
attire bespeaks the smart tailor.
or linked together.
coats are particularly promiOn
the
tennis courts, middy
.Straight
nent.
in Norfolk style, or blouses are
seen, their freedom
flaring at the lower edge, they are and comfort still
having won the, heart of
made of white chinchilla cloth, white sportswomen. One shop on the avenue
woolen burred in black, covert cloth, devotes a side window, tucked in bechecks, tweeds, washable corduroy, tween two marble pillars,
to rackets,
awning striped linen and Rolf cord, ballR, sports shoes a ml middies. The
the welt a silky rose and the stripe blouses, slashed In front nnd laced,
white.
have sailor collars and cuff-lik- e
hems;
A decided liking for the silk Jerthey are made of white linen, crepe
sey sweaters
is also . evident, the de Chine, wash silk and khaki cloth,
styles medium In length, ranging from the fabric of tho soldiers' uniforms,
tha regulation model finished with n an attractive tan In color and with
band at the neck to fancy sweaters good wearing qualities.
v)ilh broiid sashes and sailor collars.
While, the whims of fashion are
Plain colors, stripes and bars are not ns a rule rigidly followed In the
shown in these, rose, blue and purple clothes for sports wear, the added
being favored barred c striped in width In skirts is readily accepted.
white. Kvcn raincou.ts have Kalncd a To be sure, skirts for walktnff, H"lf
few points in style, now appearing in and tennis are not extreme, but now
attractive Scotch plaids nd chockB, measure from two and a hulf to.thrce
rubberized to withstand the water.
yards .around the lower edge. Such
Kvery detail of the costume is se- fabrics as pique,
plain and in novei
care.
with
lected
Conventions are far stripes and hars, linen crash, khaki,
more strict- concerning tha blouse tweed and herringbone mixtures are
milady wears agolflng than with tha shown in these jikirts,
which are
dress Bhe dons for an afternoon
short and plain save for a lap closing
Plainly-tailoree
waists. or patch pockets.
buttoned in the front with, adjustable
Hats, too, havo a swagger style.
Papames appear In every possible
shape, from slouch to stiff sailor,
with knitted silk bands made like the
knitted ties the men wear. There are
collapsible hemp straws nnd black
felts faced in color, convenient to
tuclc in the corner of a bag when
leaving town for a week-enProud
brimmed sailors of printed linen in
d
effects and in natural linen faced with blue are also smart.
while rolling brimmed sailors of
grass stnw In purple and white, and
black and white lend variety to the
styles; or you may have a bonny
loosely
knitted in
coarse silk Jauntily tilted to one side,
wears on the
like the Scotchman
heath.
seasons,
In
As
other
the gloves are
the heavy mannish type of tan leather
or white buckskin to protect the hand
of the fair wearer, but bclts are. a real
innovation, as they appear In brilliant
stripes and checks, knitted to match
the bands on the hats, or in black or
colored leather finished with a large
buckle at the front.
Fancy shoes have grown so common, It is small wonder we find a few
novelties among the models tor sports
wear. Perhaps the most striking is a
white buckskin tie with rubber sole
and strlpinga of green or red leather,
which serve as trimming, as well as
a stay for the flexible buckskin. One
house is featuring a white buckskin
hhoe. the sole of white leather, treated
in such a manner that it retafns its
whiteness In spite of wear. These
heeiiess ties and shoes are shown for
tennis, while walking ties and shoes
have heels about an inch high.
Along with the other garments, riding habits are reeelving considerable
attention. The new trouser and legging In one, laced In front or buttoned
at thft side, is a style adopted by
young girls, whlleAoldr women favor
the Skirt, for country wear, finished
with a lap seam' front and back, with
straps underneath for cross-saddHiding coats show tho conriding.
ventional notch collar, close body and
Seen oit the Golf flaring skirt, and the hnbits are made
A Trljt Costiuiie
iVMirso, the Norfolk Tout of Chin- - in whipcord, covert cloth, tweed and
e
" BhI" khaki cloth, while the leather boots
tjltllla CU'ih aim
or legglnga and tics are the approved
of Mine UlH'H.
Sep-urnt-

OFSiniN
is 'i

".,

Norfolk Coats, Mannish Blouses and Tailored Skirts First
Essentials for Freedom, and
,
Comfort,
TO MOIINa JOUNU
eORMtarONDIMC
New York, May 8. Caught in. the
thrall of the seuson's first heat, which
accounts for the smart get's sudden
departure, the great city turns Us
thoughts to tha country club, and the
ItMCIHL

TIZ' FOR ACHING
SI

I.

TIRED FEET

t.

long-sleev-

d.

,!TIZ" for tender," puffed-u- p,
burning, calloused feet

and corns,
"Ah I

tort,

'TIZ' it tk
thins!"

fed KUrfe)

Feople who are farced to stand on
their feet all day know whateore, tender, sweat v, burning feet mean. They
use "TIZ," and "TIZ" cures their
fwt right up. It keeps feet In perfect
poniiition. "TIZ" U the only reme ty
'n the world that draws out all the
Poisonous exudations which puff up
the feet and cause tender, sore, tired,
aching feet.
It Instantly stops the
Pain in corns, callouses and bunions.
simply glorious.
Ahf how comfortable your feet feel after using
"TIZ." You'll never limp or draw
up your face In pain. Your shoes
on't tighten and hurt your feet.
Get a 25 cent box of "TIZ" now
rom ny druggist, department or general store. Just think! a whole year's
loot comfort for only 25 cent

''

two-tone-

er

le

--

nt

mode of dressing the feet. The tendency in hats seems to point to the
mannish, sailor with a fancy band;
gloves are the gauntlet and neckwear
the stock, usuully piiue or duck, In
some cases embroidered with large
green polku, dots or Ray purple fleur-de-liif you thunce to be an ally.
It is Interesting to note the studied
carelessness of tho clothes of the
woman who loves sport for sport's
sake, Two notables of New York so
clety appeared at a golf club early In
the season and I beard an Idler, on
the broad veranda remark us they
took the bunkers that they certainly
knew how to wear their clothes, The
very suitability of tho garments made
them sylish. With her fair skin tanned a delicate brown, tho first was a
perfect picture of what a robust
American girl Bhould bo In hor Norfolk coat of tan chinchilla, with bluu
linen Bit irt showing below, sailor hat
of the same material, tan gloves ami
ties of tan Icntht'r. The
other woman, a trifle older, wore a
whin linen blouse with collar turned
low, ft striped pique skirt with largo
patch pockets and a panama hat with
a checkered band of knitted silk that
carried out the contrast of her while
buckskin shoes, stayed with black
leather, and her black leather hell.
There wug nothing to hamper their
freedom, not a surplus frill or tuition,
but every detail of tho costumes show

Kndeavor at

the thought that had been given
their selection by the women

ed

choip

Itlhli?

m.
9:45 n. m.

7 p.

at

Coughs

haitist crimen.
Uroadway unj Lead avenue.

FinsT

Corner

Where to Worship
Today

'
I

KVAXGEMf AI M'TIUJUN

Sunday gchool, 10 a. m.
11 a. m.

German mirvice,

111

Junior H. Y. V.
at 3 p. m.

U.

and Sunbeam

at 7 p. m.
Sunday school, Heventh
street and Mountain road, 3 p. m.
8
Wednesday,
.I'rayer meeting,Senior

II. V. P. V.

Mission

-

P.

nnsT pnnsnYTKitiAv ciirncii.

m.

Not to Be Neglected

FAMOUS NORWEGIAN
ARCHAEOLOGIST DEAD

Fora

(AuMirlulril I'rrnii

riirreiniilein'.)

ChrlHtianln, April 4. Or. (iabrlol
OuHtafson, the leading Norwegian
Is dead ul his home here,

rrnsT methonist kpiscopal
crii'itcir.

'Anyone will realize the serlousneM
neglecting a cold If he observes
results of such neglect among bis
Acquaintances.
How often have you.
iieunl, "Hi! caught cold, didn't do any
thing for It anil it turned Into" then
Some dreaded disease is named!
Ordinary colds ylld to prompt
treatment at tho beginning. Tliut Is
why every family should be supplied
on
Willi u reliable cough medicine
I
raw and iiitluiaed sur
that will
faces, loosen the phlegm, ulluy
esse the lumrMt-nesmid sloii
Die tickling sensation In tha throat
that docs not permit one to sleep,
f Foley's Honey and Tar Compound
Is Invaluable for relief of coughs,
colds, croup, whooping cough, tick-liIn thrust, tlgluness or soreness,
grippe or bronchial coughs. It
It is
Tin lui rtni',,1 itiuri'ilkint.
lieallng, soothing, lUlcieat und picas- -.
Of

Ih-ii-

'

Hunday school, U:15 a, m.
p. m.
Hervlces at 11 n. m. and
Christian Kntlcavor, 1 p. m.

iow-heel-

U

Hunday school, 9:45 a. ni.

Corner of Edith street and Central avenue. In tile Library building.
Carl Hchrnld, pastor,

C. A,

i

C. T.

,

and Silver.
Hugh A. Cooper, pastor;
man, associate pastor.

Taylor, pastor, 30C South Wal- ter street, rnone ttitifi,
In observance of Mothers' day, the
pastor will preach to children at 11

and Colds

li'rl-laiiu- n,

nn

eon-tul-

Corner Lead avenue and South Third aged 2.
Street.
KOLI EVEU1WHEIIE
Dr, (lusltifson was horn (it Sweden
Charles Oscar Beekman, pastors
belfiK'.l
Norway
In
to
and
came
street.
but
Third
411
South
residence,
MIkii V.illih flrirhv. dnnconess.
came head of the antiquarian section
Albuquerque Foundry and
The Kev. II. A. Itassetl, 1, I. will of the Ilcfgen museum, which under
speak Jit 11 a. ni. The pastor at 8 his direction developed into an Im:
Machine Works
p. ru.
portant inMitutlnn. Later he was apSunday school, 9:45 a. m,
In the Cnlvei-sltprofessor
of
pointed
Engineers
Machinist
rounders
Kpwurth league, 7 p. m.
Chrlstlanla, where he completely reCastings In Iron, lining. Uronza,
organized the museum and conducted Aluminum, Electric Motors, Oil EnCimiSTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY.
many
making
numerous excavations,
gines, Pumps and Irrigation.
He was reChristian Science services are held Important discoveries.
Works and Office, Albuqucrqus.
In the Woman's club building, at the garded us the world's greatest authort Wr.rt.nlh street and (told ity on tho civilization of tho Viking
avenue, every Hunday morning at 11 ago.
Journal want ! bring qaiik rmsltsi
o
0

clock.

Wednesday evening services ars at
'nlnr,lr
The piibllo Is cordially Invited

to

atlend these services.
Sunday school at 9:45 o'clock.
Heading room In the N. T. Armljo
building, room No. IS, open ea:h
,
week day from 2 to 5 P. m,
,

ST. PAV'L'H .EVANGELICAL

lilt.!

lJtIllW.il.

UTTH.
(

'

Corner Silver and Sixth.
Edward V. Hchueler, D. I pastor;
parsonage, 306 South Sixth, JPhone
A fenlur of the Sunday school session nt 3:45 a. m. will be a little
In observance of Mothers' day.
Preaching at U a. m., 7:45 p. m.
Endeavor meeting, 0:45 p. m.
junior Endeavor, 3 p. m.
yi hiw.ir.k
service, with study 'of
Wednesday,
Sunday school lesson,
Pfo-gra-

7:4

5

Strength, Energy
and Vitality

p. m.

CENTRAL AVEXCE M. E. C1ICUCH,

fare dependent upon tho condition of the'
.... '
t
Ltrtrl
Th..
.1
uuAju.
aiuiiidi.il us me umust important
l
i lie f.l.aww.t

WHTII.
Corner Central avenue and Arno St.
T. L. Lallance, Pastor.
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
Preach by the pastor, II a. m.; sub-

ject,

"iA

f

Study of Types."

Kpworth League, 7:Hi p. m.
Prcficlling by the pastor, 8 p. m.i
subject. "Seeing Clearly."

"

CONfiltEGATIOXAT,

CIirRClI,

,

Corner Coal and Nroadwajr,
A.. Toothaker, Minister,
rtestdence, t08 South Edith Strestj
Sunday school at 9:4i a. m.
Preaching services 11 a. m, nnd
7:45 p. m. Morning service in honor of the mothers (Mothers' duy.)
livening sermon by Rev. George O.
Iteed, who has been a missionary to
Morocco,
y, P. 8. C,

!.,

.,

6:45 p. m,

Tim Mode Cleverly Interpreted In a
J.ineil I House nnd Pique Skirt for
mtoADWAV cimismv cnrncii.
I p stair. Public Library.
Kortn Wear, tho Wnlst Kent nr.
Injf tho New Adjustable Collar.
rreachliiif at It a- '"
.

me uuuj lALaiic: us .tenon on me i
uxxi we eat oeveiops me oiooa suppjy. I Jcnce,
it is important to assist the stomach m its duties

Duffv's
Malt Whisk
m
-Pure
0

this purpose as it gently stimulates the
of juices.necessary for the proper diKestion of

is ideal for

.

flow1
fVvvl

r

"CM Duffu'a anil Vault Wall
. .
oiau uy mosi uruggisis, groccra ana dealers, $1.00. If they can't
supply you, write us. Useful medical booklet fr
The Duffy Malt Whiskey Co, Rochester", N. Y.

rut...

.j

Duffy'sPure MaltVhis!1

r FOUR

1

thi? rrimorHibla IipbsJ funds wrrc at'ti'
fur relief.
Thl riiilumelblllty
had forinerly
l
ItUHMian polite uU
realed on tlin
thtiritlea, iuiiJ Hthuyler complimented
con
them wnrrnly for the Rener.-illxrii-n- t
'inn nnil efficient dim ham of
.
It ft an
their un'oiinht dutlr.-tribute to thein thnt in aeveral
InntinreK tlermun rnemht ra of certain

RELIEF SYSTEM

ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL.

5

ha ye written, imkinR that the
chief of their n'vn aelectloii be re
;miVoJ iitid the Itliaailin IHilli e official
j

be replaced.
In the mldal of all ihene oierlion
iii
Anihaimiador Murye. Me found
rWrrtHry Wllmin runiilim th'iiRH In a
blKhly commendable way and waa !
iffied to leave practical contlol of thft
relief work In bin hand until Bt huy
ler arrHert.
Ilciore leavinir for home Schuyler
mnde a tour of the military camps ns
rar to the aotitheaHt fia the Turkeatan

;
J

Handicnps in Way of
and Lack of Funds
Lan-pua-

by American
Department Official.

Are Overcome

State

( Ana. ri tiled

riotilnr, returniiK ihronnh the
and uucnnliin country,

Traim-caapla-

I nrreapnatJeact.)

l'r

.
Tho system
by the American
riiiliiivxv Ht the oiiliii ink of wur, for
the relief of ; i nix n ami A r' f re
blent of Itiissin, has been tlet eloped
by
Montgomery
hihuyler, atieelitl
ftgent of th,. slate depart menf, Into a
machine winch
finnni hty working
III til leu the detail
Willi utmost dispatch. Mr. Bchuyler
work In totii
ami he has toi m il (he m.i i n K in
fiT tin
relief work over In II. II. 1.
I'elrce, another Bppmnie,, nf the stal
department, Mini tun lift fur home In
bok after hi personal affairs, pendI
ing Mihi similar assignment In
her field.
Whin th war begun, lhi embassy
In lvtriitfr.nl fiiniul Itself poorly eiiip-- !
(I lo handle the extra work In the
tai- - of t Jin Herman
and Austrian
In addition In being
mil
tit til" staff spoke German.
r imrti
IIiniyarLin or any uf the Austrian dia-ii- i

T'etniKisd.

April

hurriedly Instituted

ut--

1

BY DUVAL

PUTTING

(Auuirliiled

ter's Northern Stronghold,

W

JPS

sa.

-

i

a

ta

-

'a,

B

a.

-

'

M

S.S- -

'

If.l

-

in

m

4.

(Aisoelsled Treaa rarrespnadrnea.)
Mexico nty, April 27 Uuvnl West,
who ha been Invest iKatlng. condition
throughout Mexico at the request of
President Wilson, culled upon (Jen-erZapnta befor depnriiim for the
(,'iiited Ktittas. (lencral Zapata has re
sided for soma time In the town of
Tlutlir.tpiim, a
Journey on
the iinrrow ' gautse liiteinceauic railway line. Mr. West wt accompanied
by an attache, of the Mraxlllau legation, his private secretary and an escort of soldiers.
it was towards
nlHlilfall when the train reached the
five-ho-

where

vllliiHo

the

Oating

Your Summer

Make Arrangements Now for

THE VARIOUS CALIFORNIA PLACES OF INTER-ES- T
THIS SUMMER. READ THE FOLLOWING ANNOUNCEMENTS OF. CALIFORNIA'S LEADING HOTELS. APART- -'
AND MOUNTAIN RESORTS. AMD MAKE EARLY RESERVATIONS.
4 MENT HOUSES, HEALTH, BEACH

NEARLY ALL RESIDENTS OF THIS SECTION ANTICIPATE VISITING

FREE INFORMATION BUREAU i1 AT OFFICE OF THIS PUBLICATION
fih.

southern

was to receive him.
A barefooted bra
band blew a,
Were es
welcome and the visitor
corted to tha one large frame build- I rite
In tha place and ushered Into a
In a few minute
the
Iuiko room.
Konerfll dppeared,
wenritm a huxc
Kombrcro which he kept on dnrliilf
a lonkthy. conference with Mr. West.
I'lfsciits Aillonrilph I'bofos.
At the conclusion of the conference
r.eneml Zapnta presented to Mr
two auloKrnph phutoKraph
of
Wft
ri!tri.-.e!-f,
one for Mr. West, the other
lor '.'resident "Wilson. This ceremony over, a, loiiM!
in trre mom
was spread with beans, squash, tortil-Iliand chill peppers.
NotlcliiH a blank look on the face
of Mr. West, tiro general smilingly
paid:
t'on la fmihon aonor," twlthyour
hands, air.) There were no knives or
fork on the table.
the way they do It In Mex"This
ico, Mr. West," th Icaatlnn attache
mild. Ha broke a tortilla, or flat corn
cake, Into two part' and with his
hand conveyed the food to hi mouth.

Tress fnrreaiwiadeai a.)

kUna.

of President
Wilson Has Notable "Interview With Zapata in Let-

WORKMEN IN
KHAKI CAUSES SPIRIT litllo
Icuder

an-H-

J

Representative

n

route.

IV..

IS!

in

t.rnveled ,0(jr mdea, Inspactetl elht
camps coiitnlnlriif approximately GUI,
0UU prisuiiera.
tin his return, ho said
that on the whole, the prisoner wer ;
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